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It Is with great diffidence, but under an Im
perative sons© of duly, that the present, writer 
accents the opportunity ail »rded him -of sdb 
milting to the readers of life /-VrfriyA^y /¿r.-lnr 
some genoral account of a widespread m«/ze- 
raenl, which, though for the most part trvZted 
with ridicule or contempt, ho believes t- 
body truths of the most tptal i 
human progress. Tho sub 
of such vast extent, 
It is so varied

^tbal su
poasiblo t\_do it Juetlcc without enter 

Ing Into'Cnnaiderab detail. The reader who 
ventures on the perusal of tliosuccwding pages 
may, therefore, have his patir.nco tried, hut if 
ho is ablo to throw aside his preconceived Ideas 
of what is possible anil what is imp«iaslble, and 
in tho acceptance or rejection of tho evidence 
submitted l«» him will carefully weigh an«i bo 
solely guided by tho nature of the concurrent 
testimony, the writer ventures <<• believe that 
he will not find his lime an«! pationce ill be 
stowed.

Few men, in this busy ago, have leisure to 
read massive voliimes devoted to special sub- 
Jecto. They gain much of their general know
ledge, outside tho lltnito uf their profession or 
of any. peculiar study, by means of periodical 
literature; and, as a rule, they are supplied 
with copious and accurate, though general 
Information. Borne of -qur neat thinkers and 
workers make known theh researches to tho 
readers of magazines and reviews, and II is 
seldom that u writer whose information is 
meagre, or obtained al second hand, is j>er<nil 
ted to come before the public in thel( ¡'ages al 
an authoritative teacher. But as regards the 
subject we are now about to consider, this rule 
has not hithert«» been followed. Those who 
have devoted many year« to an cxamiualion of 
its phenomena have been, in-^riost cases, re
fused a hearing; while men who have bestowed 
on it no adequate attention, and art; uimost 
wholly Ignorant of the researches of others, 
have alone supplied the information to which 
a large proportion of the public have had ac
cess. Iu support of this statement It Is neces
sary lA/ofcr, with brief comments, to some of 
the more prominent articles in which toe phe
nomena and pretensions of Spiritualism have 
been recently dtocuued.

At tho beginning of the present'year the 
readers of Ibis Review were treated to " Ex
periences of BpirituaHim," by a writer of uo 
mean ability, and of thoroughly advanced 
viows. He assures bis renders that ho " con-_ 
scicntiously endeavor*!  to qualify himself for'
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so extraordinary, the |>ro 
nd II are so Inveterate, that

epciikjng on thia subject " by attending five 
seances, the détails of Bcvcral of which ho 
narrates; and he comes to the conclusion that 
modiutna are by uo means Ingenious deceivers, 
but "jugglers of the most vulgar order;” that 
" spiritualistic mind falls a victim -to the moBt,spimuaiiB.iu uiiuu mils n ovuiu .u iuv uiuoix 
patent frauda," anti greedily " accepts juggler^ 
as manifestations of Bpirito; " and, lastly, that'- 
the mediums are M credulous as ¡heir du nos. 
and fall straightway into env trap tnat is laid 
for them. Now, on lhe eviuence before him, 
and on the assumption that no more or better 
evidence would have been forthcoming had ho 
devoted fifty instead of live evenings to l^o 
inquiry, tho conclusions of Lord Amberley arc. 
perfectly logical; but, so far from what he 
witnessed being a " specimen of the kind of 
manifestations by which Spiritualists arc con
vinced," a very liltlo acquaintance with the 
literature of tho subject would have shown 
Sthat no Spiritualist of xny mark was ever 

zinced by any quantity of such evidence. 
In an arliclo published since Loid Amberley's 
—in Ixrniion for February—the author,
a banister and well-known literary roan, says;

"It was difficult for mo to gfvo in to tho 
Idea that solid objects could Ho conveyed, In
visibly, through closed doors, or that heavy 
furniture could bo moved wilh«>ut tho Inter
position of hands. Philosophers will say these 
things are absolutely impossible; nevertheless. 
It Is abjólutcly certain that they do occur. I 
have mot in tho houses of private friends, as 
witnesses of these phenomena, persons whose 
testimony would go for a good deal Tn a court 
of Justlco. They havo included peers, mem
bers of parliament, diplomatists of tho highest 
rank. Judges, barrister^ physicians, clergy
men, ‘ members of learned societies, chemists, 
engineers, Journalists, and thinkers of all sorts 
and degrees. They havo suggested 
Into cflect testa of the most rigid a 
tory character. The media (allV . —— - 8 • «
seances. Tiio precaution has even 
of providing them unexpectedly ________
appáTcL Thor hive boen tied; they hkvo been 
sealed; they have been secured in every con
ning and dexterous manner*  that ingenuity 
could devise, but no deception has been dis
covered and no Imposture brought to light. 
Neither was there any motivo for imposture. 
Np foe or reward of any kind dopended upon 
lhe Bucoce/ or non-succcss of tbe manifesta
tions."

JCow here we have a nioe question of prob
abilities. We must cither believe that Lord

'ri.Amberley is almost infinitely more acute than 
Mr. Dunphy and bis host of eminent friends— 
bo that after five seances (most o’f thbm fail
ures) he has got to the bottom of a mystery in 
which they, notwithstanding their utmost on- 
dcavora, Hill hopelessly flounder—or, that thp 
noble lord's acuteness doos not surpass the 
combined acuteness of all these persóns; in 
which case their much larger experience and 
their having witnessed many things Izird Am 
Berlcy has not witnessed, must be held l<» have 
the greater weight, and Id show, at all ovents, 
that all mediums aro not "Juggler?of the most 
vulgar order.”

la October last the Xeir Quarterly 
in its opening number, bad an article entitled 
"A Spiritualistic Scancc;” but which proved 
to l»o an account of certain ingenious contriv- 
anees by which some of tbe phenomena usual 
at seances were imitated, and both Bplritual- 
i«to and skeptics deceived and confounded 
Thia appears al first sight Vibe an exposure of 
Spiritualism, but it is realty very favorable to 
its pretensions;, for it goes on the asaumpliob 
that the marvelous phenomena witness*!  do 
really occur, but are producc«i t>y various me
chanical contrivances. In this caao t’.e rooma 
above, below, and at the aide, of that In which 
the acancc wm held bad to bo prepared with 
•pt-cially conslrucl*i  machinery, with asiist 
ante-to work it Tho apparatus, as doecribed 
would cost st least ono hundred pounds, an«l 
would then «inly aerve to produce a few fixed 
phenomena, such as liaptwh frequently in pri
vate- houses and al lhe lodgings of mediums 
■who have not exclusive possession of any of 
tho ndJuUilng roomx, or the means of obtain- 
liigjiXfonsivc machinery and hirrtl assistants 
'rhe article bears internal evidence of being al
together a fictitious narrative, but It- helps to 
demonstrate, if any demonstration la required, 
that the phenomena that occur under such 
protean forms and van*!  conditions, and in 
private houses quite m.often aa at the apart 
me uta of the mediums, are in no way produc&l 
my machinery.

Perhaps the moat prominent recent attack 
on Spiritualism was that in the Q'i<irt/‘t'y /> 
M/w for October. 1871, which is known to have 
been written by an eminent pbytdnlogtat, and 
did much to bllqd tho public to the real nattfre 
of the movement. This article, after giving a 
light sketch of the reported phenomena, en
tered into some details as to planchctte-writing 
and table-lifting—facts on which no Spiritual
ist depends as evidence to a third party—and 
then proceeded to define its standpoint aB fol
low»:

"Our position, then, is that tbe so called 
spiritual, communications come from within, 
not fropi without, the individuals who suppose 
themselves to be tho recipients of them; that 
they belong to tbe class called ' subjective1 by 
physiologists and psychologists, aud that tho 
mdvemente by which they are expressed, 
whether tho tilling of tables or the writing of 
planchones, aro really nroducod by their own 
-uacular actloh exerted independently uf their 

i wills and quite unconsciously to them
selves.”

Beveral pages are then devoted to accounts 
of aeancea which, like Lord Amberley's, were 
taoatly failures; and to tho experiences of a 
Bath clergyman who believed that tho com
munications camo from devils; and, generally, 
such weak and inconclusive phenomena ynly 
are adduced as can lie easily explain*!  by the 
welkworn*formulio  of "unconscious cqrebra- 
tioA," ’■•expcctaul attention," anti "uncon
scious muscular action^” A few of tho moro 
startling physical phenomena aro mentioned 
merely to be discredited aud tho Judgment of 
tho witnesses Impugned; l;ut uo attempt is 
made to place before the reader any informa
tion as to lhe amount or the weight of lhe tes
timony to such phenomena, or to tho long 
senes of «livers« phenomena which lead up to 
and confirm them. Borno of the experiments 
of Prof. Hare and Mr. Crookos aro quoted and 
criticised in lhe spirit of assuming that thi-ac 
experienced phyticlsto were ignorant of the 
simplest principles of mechanics, and failed to 
use tho most ordinary precautions. Of the 
numerous and varied cases on record, of heavy 
bottles being moved without direct or indirect 
contact by any human being, no notice is 
taken, except so far ax quoting Mr. C. F. Var- 
ley's statement, that bo bad soeu in broad day
light, « small labio moved ten feet, with no 
ono near it but himself, and noi touched by 
hLm—" ax an examplo of tho maim er" in which 
mlndx of this limited order aro apt to become 
tho dupes of their own misgivings."

This article, like tho others here referred to, 
'shows In tho writer an utter forgetfulness bf 
tho maxim, that aa argumont lx not answered 
till It la answered at Ito beat Amid the vast 
m»M of recordod facta now accumulated by 
Bplrituallata, there to, of course, much that la 
weak and Inconclualvo, much that la of no 
valuó aa evidence, except to those who havo 
Independent reason» for faith Iq them. From 
this undigested maaa it is tho ciuicat thing in 
the world to pick out argumento that can be 
refuted and facto that can be explained away; 
but what la that to lhe purpose! Ills not these 
that have convinced any ono; but those weight
ier. oft-repeated and ofl-leated facto which lhe 
writers referred to Invariably Ignore.

Prof..Tyndall has also given the world (In 
■hla "Fragmento of Bclence,” published in 
1871) aomo account of hia attempt to Investi
gate those phenomena. Again, we have a mi
nute recTora. of a seance which was a failure, 
and In which tho Professor, like Lord Amber
ley, easily Imposed on aomo too credulous 
Bpirituallsto by improvising manifestations 
of hia own. Tho article in question Is dated 
as far back as 1864. Wo may therefore con
clude that tho Professor has not seen much of 
tha subject; nor can he have mido hlofielf 
acquainted with what others have seen and 
carefully verified, or he would hardly have
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•Th« foUowtnx ar« the mote Importwt works which 
have bean uaedin toe preparationot this article: Jud<e 
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Robert Dale OwenU "Footfalls on toe 
other World." Trvibner * Co, Ifr 
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ical Hoclety." Loera an« A Oo . 1871. “Year-Book of 
BptrttadUm." Boston and London, 1871 Hadron Tut
tle'« "Arcana of Bplriinallsm," Boston, 1871. The Spirit
ual Marwrins. 1961-1 »4. The Spiritualist Newspaper. 
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>lly produco»! by their own 
>rteo independently uf their

thought hi« communication worthy of the 
place it occupies among original resuarcheo 
and positive additions to human knowledge. 
Both its facta and its reasoning have been well 
replied toby Mr Patrick Fraser Alexander, In 
bis little work entitled "Hpirltualism; a Nara- 
live and a Discussion," which wt recommend 
to those who care to see bow a very*  acute yet 
unprejudiced mind looks at the phenomena, 
and how inconclusive, even from a neientific 
standpoint, aro the experiences adduced by 
Prof Tyndall.

The discuBsiou in tho Pall Mail Gazette in 
i.S«8. and a considerable privuto correspon
dence. indicates that scientific mcD almost in
variably assume that, in this inquiry, llley 
should be permitted, at the very outset, to im
pose conditions; and if, under such conditions, 
nothing happens, they conaldtr it a proof of 
imposture or delusion. But they will know 
that, In all other branches of research. Nature, 
uot they, determines the essential conditions, 
without a Compliance with which no experi
ment will succeed. These conditions have to 
bo learued by a patient questioning of Nature 
and they aro dllL-renl for each branch of 
science. How much more they uu»y borxpecUAP*  
to «Idler iu an Inquiry which deals with subtle 
forces of the nature of which tho physicist Is 
whqlly and absolutely Ignoranl I To ask to be 
allowed to «leal with these unknown phenome
na as be has'hlthorto dealt with known phe
nomena, is practically to prejudgo tho quea 
lion, since it Miupies that both aro governed 
by tho same laws.

From tho sketch which has now been given 
of the rcccgl treatment of the subject by popu- 
I si-a nd scientific writers, wo cau summarize 

pretty accurately their mental attitude iu re- 
gar«! to it. They have seen very iililc of liio 
|>beuumenathem«elves, and they cau uot bo- ' 
licvc dint others have seen much more. They 
have encountered /eople who are easily de
ceived t»y a mill!-unexpected trickery, and 
they cuuclude thut the «-onviollons of Bplril- 
iia.iAt» generally arc founded ou phenomena 
proJucc-d, either consciously or unconsciously; ’ 
in a siutilar way.

They arc so firmly ckmvlnced, on <> priori 
grounds, that the more remark*blo  pbonomo- 
na said to happen do not realty lisppsn, that 
they will bac*A  thoir couvlcdoH against tbe di
rect testimony of any body of men, preferring 
to bellove that they are all the victims of some 
mysterious «lcluspm wliqnevei imposture la 
out of the question. To Infliience persons in 
this frame of mind, it is evident mat mure 
personal testimony to Isolated facts is utterly 
useless. They nave, to u«e Um admirablo ex 
preashm uf l»r Carpenter, "no place in the 
cxistiug fabric of tucir thoughts into which 
such facts can bo fitted." 1: m neccssaby, 
therefore, to modify the “fabric «>f thoughi* 1 
itself, and it appear« to the present writer mat 
this can be done by a gefivra) tilMtoric sketch 
uf the subject, and by showing, by separate 
lines Of Inquiry, how wide and varied ta me 
evidence, and huw remarkably these lines cun 
verge toward one uniform conclusion. Tho 
endeavor will be made to indicate, by typical 
example uf each ciaia of evidence and with
out unmet uary detail, tho cumulative force 
of lhe argument.

HISTORICAL "KETCH.

Modem Spiritualism dates from March, 
1H1B, Il being then that, for the first lime, 
intelligent communications were held with the 
unknown .cause of the mysterious knocking 
and other sounds, similar to those winch had 
disterlicd the Mom|HMon and Wesley families 
in the soveuteeuth xfid eighteenth centuries. 
Thi^ discovery >qjs made by Miss Kate Fux, a 
girl of nine years old, and lhe first recognized 
example of an extensive class now koowu as 
medium«. It is worthy of remark that this 
very first "Modeln "Spiritual manifestation" 
was subjected u> the test of unlimited < \ tiMos- 
tlon by all lhe inhabitants of the village of 
Hydesville, N. Y. Though all were utter 
skeptics, no uno could >4iscovcs auy cause’fur 
the noises, which continued, though with leas 
violence, when all the children hu> left lhe 
house. Nothing is more common than the re
mark that it is absurd aod illogical to impute 
noises, of wEIih wo can uot discover the 
cause, to the aged.cy of spirits. Bo it undoubt- 
cdlOs wften the noises are merely a noise; but 
it li>®8o illogical when those noises turn ou\ to 
be signals, m>d~iignk'.s which spell out a fact, 
though wholly unknown to all present, turns 
out tv lw true» Yet, on this Very first occa
sion, twenty-six years ago, the signalsdcchted 
that a murdered man was buried in tho cellar 
of th© house; Il Indicated tho exact spot in tho 
oellar under which tho body lay; and upon 
digging there, at a dej^h of six or seven foot, 
considerable portions of a human^ikolcton were 
found. Yet more: tho name oLlho murdered 
man was given, and it was ascertained that 
such a person had visited that very house and 
had disappeared five .years before, and had
never been heard of since. The signals 
ther doclarcd that he, the murdered man, 
the signaler; and as all the witnesses bad __ 
isfled themselves thalxho signals were not 
made by any living person or by any assigna
ble cause, the Toglcal conclusion from tbo facto 
was, that It <ras the spirit of the murdered 
man; although such a conclusion might be to 
some. in the highest degree improbable, and 
to others in the highest degree absurd.

Tho Missea Fox now became involuntary 
mediums, and the family (which had removed 
to the city of Rochester) were accused of im
posture, and oflarod to submit tho children to 
examination by a committee of townsmen 
appointed in public meeting. Three commit
tees were successively appointed; tho tat.' 
composed of violent skeptics who had*  accused 
the previous committees of. stupidity or non 
nlvanoo. But all three, after unlimited inves
tigation, were foroed to declare that the cause
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of the phenomena wu undiseovcrable 'The 
sounds occurred on tho will aud tl-xjr while tho 
mediums, nfterbeing thoroughly ««¡arched Uy 
ladles, "stood on pillows, barefooted, and with 
their clothes tied round their anklps " The 
imi and uivsl skeptical cominitteo reported 
that, "They had heard sounds, and failed ul 
terly to discover their origin They bad 

.proved that neither machinery nor iinpoaturc 
had been used, and their questions, many*  of 
them being mental, were answered correctly," 
When we consider that the mediums were two 
children under twelve years of age, and the 
examiners utterly skeptical American citizen», 
thoroughly resolve I to detect uhposlurc, anti 
urged on by excited public meetings, It may 
perhaps bo considered that even at lb« early 
stage the question of imposture or drlusitm 
was pretty well aeltlcd'in tho negative

in a abort time person« who sal with the 
Misses Fox found themselves to have similar 
powers In a greater or less degree; and in two 
dr three years the movcniQnt had spread over 
a large part of the Fulled.Blates, developing 
into a variety of strange forms, encountering 
tho most violent skepticism aud the most 
rancorous hostility, yet always progressing, 
and making converts even among the most rn 
lightened and best educated classes" In INfll, 

Wurne o/ the most intelligent men in New York 
—Judges, senators, doctors, lawyers, merchants 
clergymen auil authors—fortood themselves . 
Into a society for investigation. Judge El 
monda was one of these; and a sketch of the 
kind aud amount of ev^lence that was re 
quitsd to convince him will t>o given further 
on. In 1M54 a second Spiritual society was 
formed in New York It bad the names of 
four Judges and (wo physicians among its Vico 
Presidents, showing that the movement had 
become by this lime respectable, and that men 
tn high social poaititma were not afraid of 
identifying themselves with ;t. A little -later. 
Prof. Mapea, au emtuent Agricultural chemist, 
was led to undertake the Investigation of 
(Spiritualism, lie formed a circle of twelve 
friends, most of them men of talent, and 
skeptics, who bound Uiyuowlvea to sit together 
weekly,-iri)h a medium, twenty times. For 
the first wlghtoetf ovonings tho phenomena 
were so trivial fmd unsatisfactory that moat of 
tho fiariy felt (JlsgpMed at tho-fow of time; 
but the last twri, sittings produced phenomena 
of so stnrlling a character that the Investiga
tion was conlioued by the same circle (or four 
years, and all bccsinu Hpirituailato

By this time the movement bad spread into 
»very part of thel aion, and, notwithstanding 
that its adherents were abused «uf Impostors or 
dupes, that they were in several1 casus expelled 
from colleges and churches aud were confined 
tut lunatics, and that the whole tiling was "ex 
plained" over and over again—it has contin
ued to spread up to tho present InklL. The se
cret of this apjK-ars to ha been, ths 
planations given never appl 
cna continually occurring, and of which there 
were numerous witnesses. A medium was 
raised in the air in a crowded room in full day
light (" Modem American Spiritualism," p. 
2711 1 A scicutrlc skeptic prepared a small 
portable apparatus, by which he could produce 
an instantaneous illumination; and taking it to 
a dark seance at which numerous musiiai in
struments were played, suddenly lighted up 
the room while a large drum wAs being vio-’ 
lently beaten, in the certain expectation of re
vealing the impostor to the whole Company 
But what they all saw wan the drumstick itself 
beating the drum, with no human being near 
It. It struck a few more blows, then rose in 
the air and descended gently on to tho sboul 
der of a lady. (Same work, p. 337 >.A^To
ronto, Canada, ma well lighted room, an ac
companiment to a song was played on a closed 
and locked piano. (Bun© work, p. 4U3 ) Com
munications were given in raised letters on the 
arm of an ignorant servant girl, who often 
could not read them. TheyBomctimcs appear
ed while she was at her household - work, and 
after bring, read by her master or mistress 
would disappear. (Same work, p ltw! ) Loi
ters closed in any Dumber of ouvclopes, sealed 
up or even posted together over tho whole of 
the written surface, were read and answered 
by certain med In ms in whom this special pow
er wm developed. Il mattered not what lan
guage the letters wer^ written In; aud it is upon 
record that letters la German, Greek, Hebrew, 
Arabic, Chinese, French, Welsh, and Mexican, 
have been correctly answered In the corres
ponding lauguages^by a medium who knew 
nono or them. (Judge Edmonds’ "Letters on 
Spiritualism, "pp. 59-203, Appendix.) Other 
mediums drew portraits of deceased persons 
whom they had never known or heard of. 
Others healed diseases. Bill those who helped 
most to spread lhe belief were, the trance speak
ers, who, In eloquent and poworful language, 
developed the principles and the uses of Hplr- 
tuftliem, answered objections, spread abroad 
a knowledge of lhe phenomena, and thus in- 
duced skeptics to loquire Into the facto;and In
quiry was almost invariably followed by con
version. Having repeatedly listened to threo 
of these speakers who have visited this country, 
I can bcar.wJlaeM that they fully equal, and 
not unfrequently-surpass our be$t orators and 
preachers; whether in finished eloquepce. In 
close and logioal argumont, or in the readiness 
with which appropriate and convincing replies 
are made to all objectors They are also re- 
markabtaafor lhe perfect oourtesy aud suavity 
of their manner, aud for the extreme patience 
and gentleness with whleh they meet the most 
violent opposition and lhe most unjust accu
sations. •

-Men of the highest*rank  and greatest ability 
became convincztfibytheso vested phenomena. 
No amount of eduction, of Ugal, medical or 
scientific training, *u  proof against tho over
whelming force of Us facto, whenever these 
facto were systematically and pcrsoverlngly |

inquired into. The number of Spiritualists In 
tbe I nion I", according t«i those who have the 
best mean«of Judging, from eight to eleven 
millona Thin lathe estimate of Judge Ed
monds, who ha« had extensive correspondence 
ou the subject with every part of tho I'ulted 
Staten Tbe Hon It D Owen, who hw also 
had great opporUinilica of knowing the facto, 
consider» H to be approximately correct, and 
>t is affirmed by the editora of tnc " Year nook 
uFSpiritunli«tn"fur INTI." These numbershavo 
boon hcl«l to bo absurdly exaggerated by per
sons having leas informan •!«. especially by 
«■-rang, r« who have made «nperflcial inquirica 
in America, bql it must be remem1>ered that 
the Spirituaiiata arc to a very limited extent an 
organized body, and that the masa of them 
make no nubile profession <»f their belief, but 
still remain ineinberB of sumo denominational 
church cir. umstanccs (hit would greatly de- 
reive an outsider Nevertheless the organiza
tion la of consdcrablo extent There were in 
America, In IM70, 2H Slate Associations and 
105 Societies of Bpiriluxhsto, 207 lecturers, and 
about the aamo number of public mediums^

In other parts of the world lhe movement 
ha4.progrcsB*i  more or leas rapidly. Several 
of the more celebrate«! American njodlums 
have visited this country, and not only nSulo 
converts In ail cImsos of society, but 1*1  to 
the formation of private circles and the discov
ery of mcdiumialic |>owcr iu hundreds of fam
ilies. There i« scarcely a city .or a considera
ble town in Continental Europe st tho present 
moment where Bpirirtuaiiato »re not reckoned 
by hundreds, if not by thousands. There are 
said, on good authority, l<r f.e fifty thousand 
avowed BpirituallsuflD Paris uud ten thousand 
in Lyons, and the numbers in thia country may 
tw rough Intimated by the fact thi,t there aro 
four exclusively spiritual ¡«Modifiais, one of 
which has a circulation of five thousand wc«?kly.

(I'uunnard un îr>4 vast- t

To the Spiritualist.M mid Liberal tat*  
of town.

Friends, seventeen years Bgo I. commenced 
my labors as a liberal progressive lecturer or 
preacher. In y<ntr State ' ‘ '
with much fear and trembling. 
Immortality, but ha<’ 
Only, one luing was I .................., _
that wm, that populhr evangelical orthodo; 
wm, for the num' 
knew that the Hi# ______ _
that .Iobub was not God, anti that the doctrines 

tftl ilrnravilv thf literal ra>«w rr<w*l  Iran

I began njy work 
" ~ I irvped tor 

positive evidence, 
entirely salisti*!  of, and 

□gclical orthodoxy 
0>art, a stupendous liel 1 
le wai not the’word of God, 

of'tilal depravity, the literal resurrection of 
i»udy, vicarious atonement.lhe <»udy, vicarious atonement, salvation 

through Christ alone, eternal torment, etc., 
etc , were one and all abominable falsehoods. 
But 1 was not fully «atisfled m Ij a future life.

7M/the rub, " To be. ur not to be!" was 
c/tion. Htlll, with a,i my doubts and 

., I foul«! not give up toe ship An tin- 
power pushed hie forward Gladly would

■ etc 
Jiui 1 »» 
This wi 
the que 
fears, I ¿oukl not give up tue ship 
sec«T . ‘ ,....................................* .
I, haw given up the struggle fui" more light 
a'pd victory over error,,but I certjld not. All 
those years of trial aud discipline I felt, deeply 
felt, that I was within the stern grasp of an 
invisible power that was positively my master. 
But, friends, nine years ago, by tho power of 
modem Bpiritualism, 1 passed from my chrysa
lis H'-ne of doubt, fear and uncertainty, to a 
cleajvposllive and unmistakable knowledge of 
the eternal fact, that the human soul Uvea after 
the death of the body This evidence, tho 
great warn of humanity and the hope of tho 
world, was Just what I needed to make mo 
strorfg, steady and firm, and hence, since then, 
my pathway has been straightened smooth, 
and my courxe onward and upward.

Now, with this statement as a renewal of my 
acquaintance with you, I hereby announce that 
I nm coming to your Htatc again to deliver 
courses of lectures on Modern Spiritualism and 
all tbe live Issues of the day, and also hold 
Subite oral discussions with, any " Priest of 

aal ” who dare corno out of his dark den and 
cross swords with me.

Also, 1 have a aeries of lectures on tho now 
science of psychopathy, which treats of men
tal medlcino aud mental cure for all corporeal 

•maladies and moral .diseases, which I propose 
to deliver on week evenings wherever I can 
do so. ’ \

Let mo say, then, that all who wish n\y ser
vices, as above stated, can address "John 
Chancy, Esq., Osceola, Iowa," who will make 
engagements for me throughout the Btsjfe.

Further, 1 inay itale that Dr.- Wm. Cleve
land, a first class Ijcaler from Chicago, will ac
company m®.

And, now, to my many friends In Ohio and 
Michigan, where I have labored, and whose 
friendship and generous patronage 1 have en
joy*}  for several years past, I take this method 
of introducing to your acquaintance, Dr. T. 
B. Taylor, now of Canton, ill., as ono of lhe 
ablest and boldest defenders of modern Spirit
ualism In lhe field. I have Just held a two 

- days' moetlng with this brother,.al Cambridge.
I1L Have heard him deliver five lectures, and 
he Is sound*  to Mio core. He speaks extern- 
iRnaneously, mainly by Inspiration, and when 
bo gets thoroughly under control, ls<tnily elo
quent, clear, lock«], and powerful. . Dr. Taj\ 
lor Is no oowaru, but speaks streight out, hitsx 
the mark every time, end ddfios alloppoaition. x 
Most oordlslly do we reoommend to tho Spirit
ualists and Llberalista of Michigan and Ohio 
this able and efficient minister of tho new 
vospcl; and as we hope to bo successful in 
Iowa, so wo trust that Bro. Taylor and aU our 
brethren in the field may everywhere likewise 
be successful. A. J. Franiucx.

Cambridge, Ill. ___ -

Moom-Woodholusm inT Not Shxll, with 
an Appendix—49 page pamphlet for ten oents, 
by mali Evenrbodyahould road lL“~Addrena 
Rnuoio-PinL. Pun. Houen, Chicago, DI
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Before proceeding to a statement of
evidence which h&s convinced the more cdu

the

filate, therefore, represent 
t men who have.wilncsied, 

for them-

com

arc
can 

nd nO\j!xamplc of n man who, having ac
uir cd a good personal knowledge of all tho 

.................................tho phenomena, has subse- 
dlsbelievo in their reality. If 

i" and "exposures" were

cated and more skeptical converts, let us con
sider. briefiy tbo bearing of the undoubted fact, 
that (to keep within \bounda) many thousands 
of well-informed ortn, belonging to all classes 
of society and all professions, havo, In each of 
the great civilized nations of the world, ac
knowledged the objective reality of these phe
nomena; although, almost without exception, 
they at .first viowed. them with dislike or con
tempt, as impostures or delusions. There is 
Nothing parallel to it in the history of human 
thought; because there never before existed so 
strong and apparently so well founded a con
viction that phenomena of thia kind never 
have happened and never can happen. It is 
often vtld. that the number of adherents to a 
bellef\iB no «oroof of ita truth. Thia remark 

* Justly applies to most religion» whose argu- 
\ mcntS'nppeal to the emotion« and the Intellect 
but not to the evidence of the senses. Il la 
equally Just s»-«»pplled to a great part of mod
ern acjenco. ' Thu almoat universal belief In 
Bvitatlon, and in the undulalorv tbeoFy of 

it, does not render them in any degree more 
provable; because very few Indeed of the be
lievers havo tested the facte which most con
vincingly demonstrate those theories, or are 
able to follow out the reasoning by which they 
are demonstrated. It is. for tho moat part a 
blind belief accepted upon authority. Bui 
with these spiritual phenomyia tbo case is very 
different. They are to moqj men so new, so 
strange, ao incredible, so opposed to their 
whole habit of thought, ao apparently opposed 
to the pervading scientific spirit of .the age, 
that thoy cannot 'and do uof accept them on 
aocondhand ’evidence, as thry do almost every 
other kind of knowledge The thousands or 
millions of Spiritaal1-'-. ’’ 
to a vory largo extent------ .1-1.
examined, and tested tho eviden 
solves, over and over and over agtSn, till that 
which they had at Aral been unabl^ to admiL 
could be true, they have at log. 
polled to acknowledge 1« truo. yh 
for the utter failure of all the attempted ’ x- 
posures " and "explanation»'' to convince one 
lollUryWiovcr of his error. The exposers 
and explainers havc^never got beyond those 
first difllcuUies which constitute the pont a.dn- 
orum of Spiritus)l*n,  which every believer has 
to get over, but ai which early stage of Investi
gation no converts are over made. By explain
ing table-turning, or lablo-tiRing, or raps, you 
do not Influeuco a, man who wai never con 
vinccd by thcso, but who. in broad daylight, 
sees objects move without contact,.and behave 
as if guided by intelligent beings; end who 
secs this in a variety of forms, In a variety of 
places, and under euch varied and stringent 
Conditions, as to mako the fact to him |ub! as 
real M tho movement of iron to the magnet. 
By explaining automatic writing twbi€li itself 
convinces no one but tho writer, ©fid not al
ways eve/» him), you do not aiieci the belief of 
the man who hMobtained writing when neither 
Gncll nor paper was touched by any ono; or

s soon a hand not attached to any human 
body take up a pencil and write; or, as Mr. 
Andrew Leighton, of Liverpool testifies, hss 
Been a pencil rise of itself on a tablo and write 
the word»; " And is this world of strife to 
end in dust al iMit'' Thus it is that there are 
so fow recantations or perverts in Spiritualism; 
so few, that it may bo truly said there 
none. After much-tnquiry-and reading I 
find n6\»jjxamplo of a man who, havin'*  
quired a good personal knowledge of all the 
chief phakes of tho phenomena, has subsc- 
qncntly come to db * ” ........................................
the " explanations 
good for anything,’ or if it were an imposture 
to exposo or a dolusion to explain, this could 
not bo the case, because Ibero arc numbers of 
men who have bccorno convinced of tho facte, 
but who havo not accepted the apiriteial thcoij. . 
These aro, for the most part, in an uncomfort
able and unsettled frame of mind, and would 
gladly welcome an explanation which really 
explained anything—but they find it not. As 
an eminent example of this class, I may men
tion Dr. J. Lockhart Robt-rtajn, long one of tho 
editors of tho Journal of Mental Science—b phy
sician who. having mado mental dlscuc his 
Sjclal study, would not bo easily taken In by 

y psychological delusion». The phenomena 
he witnessed fourteen years ago were of a 
violent character; a very strong table being, at 
his own request and in his own house, broken 
to pieces while he held^lhc medium’s bands. 
Ho afterwards himself tried to break a remain
ing leg of tbo table, but failed to do bo after 
exorting ajl his strength. Another thblo wm 
tilted over whHc all tho party sal on it. Ho 
subsequently nad a sitting with Mr. Homo, and 
witnessed the usual phenomena occurring with 
thkl extraordinary medium—such m lhe ac- 
cordeon playing " most wonderful music with
out any human agency," " a Bhadow hand, not 
that of any one present, which lifts a pencil 
and writes with Jt,'.’ etc., etc ; and he says that 
he can " no more doubt the pbysksl mani
festations of (so called) Bpiritualism than he 
would any other fact—m, for example, tho fell 
of an applo to the ground of which his senses 
informed him." His record of these phenome
na, with lhe confirmation by a friend who was 
present, is published in the Dialectical Bo- 
cicty'a Report on Bpirituallsth, psgo'247; and, 
at a meeting of Spiritualist» in 1870, he ro- 
auerlcd the facts, out denied their spiritual 
3n. To such a man tho Quarterly llevieurr'» 

ination« are worthless, yet It may be safc-
• ly' aald, that every advanced Spiritualist hM 
seen more remarkable, more varied, and even 
more inexDlicablo phenomena than those re» 
corded by Dr. Robertson, and.ls therefore still 
farther out of reach of lhe arguments referred 
to, which aro Indood only calculated to con
vince those who know lilUo or uothing of the 
matter/

■VIDKNCR or THE FACTA
The subject of tho evidences of lhe objocllvo 

phenomena of Bpiritualism is such a largo one 
that it will bo only powible hero to givo a few 
typical examples, calculated to show how wido 
is their range, and how conclusively they reach 
every objection that lhe most skeptical have 
brought against thorn. This may perhaps be 
best dona by giving, in the fink place, an out
line of life career of two or thfee well-known 
medium»; tend,'io tho second, a sketch of the 
experience» and investigations of a few of the 
more remarksblo ednverts to Bpiritualism.

CABKKB OF
• Miss Kate Fox, the little girl of nine years 
old, who, m already staled, was the first me
dium in the modern sense of tbo term, has con
tinued to possess tho same power for twenty- 
six years.. At tho very earliest stage» of the 
movement,. skeptic after skeptic, committee 
after oc/mmlttce endeavored to discover " tho 
trick;" but If it was a trick this little girl baffled 
them all, and the proverbial acuteness of lhe 
Yankee was of no avail.

In 1800. when Dr. Robert Chambers visited 
America, ho suggested to his friend, Robert

MKDIÜMB.

Dale Owen, the use of a balanoe to test the 
i lifting power,. They accordingly, without pre- 
/arrangcmenl with the medium, took with them 
a powerful ateelyard, and impended from II a 
dining-table weighing one hundred and twenty-, 
one pounds. •Then, under a bright gaa light, 
the feet of tho two mediums (Mias Fox and nor 
■Isler) being both touched by the feel uf the 
gentlemen, and the hand*  of all present being 
held over but not touching the table, it was 
t£ade lighter or heavier at request so as to 
weigh at ono time only sixty, al another one 
hundred aptk thirty-four pounds. This experi
ment, bc/it1 remembered, was identical with 
one „proposed by Faraday himself as being 
conclusive. Ahv Owen had many sitting» with 
Mias Fox, for thfe purpose of test, an 
cautions he look were extraordinary 
with her alone; be frequently cl 
room without notice; he examiued 
clp of furniture; 
coed them 
lie held bolhusp

tingL ..._ 
d tbo pre- 

lie «at 
with her alone; be frequency changed the 
rt/om without notice; ho examiued every aril- 
clp of furniture; he locked the doors and fast
ened them <?M8trips of paper privately scaled; 
he held bolhu£ hands of the medium. Under 
these conditions various phenomena occurred, 
tho mest remarkable bciDg the illumination of 
a piece of paper (which he had brought him- 
Mlf, cut of a peculiar siz-e, and privately 
markedj showing a dark hand writing on the 
floor. '1 he paper afterwards rose up on to the 
tablo with legible writing upon it, containing 
a promise that was suhscqqi'nlly verified (De- 
eatable Land, page 203 i

But Miss Fox's powers were most remark 
ably shown in the seances with Mr Liver
more, a well known New York banker, and an 
entire skeptic Iwforc commencing these ex- 
pcrimenU. These sitting» were more than 
three hundred in number, extending over five 
years Thev took place In four diflercol 
houses (Mr. Livermore’s and the medium’s be
ing both changed during this peritwl), under 
tests of the moat rigid dercriptlon. The chief 
phenomenon was the appearance of a tangible, 
visible and audiffle figure of Mr. Livermbre's 
deceased wife, sometimes accompanied by a 
male figure, purporting to be Dr. -Franklin. 
The former figure wm often most distinct and 
absolutely life-like, it moved various objects 
in the room. Il wrote messages on cards. It 
was sometimes formed out of a luminous cloud, 
and again vanishod before the esfes of the wit
nesses. It allowed a portion of Ila dress to 
be cut oil, which, though at first of strong and 

.apparently gauzy material (exture, yet In a 
short limo melted away and became invisible 
Flowers which melted awav were 3I50 given. 
These phenomena occurred neat when Mr. I. 
and Q|e medium were alone; bul two witnesses 
were occasionally admitted, who tested every
thing and confirmed Mr. L,’» testimony. Gue 
of these was Mr. Livermore's physician, the 
other i'* ’» brother in law; the latter previously 
a skeptic.

The details of these wonderful scnucca wero 
published in the Spiritual ^{¡jfftiuue in 1N12 and 
1803; and the more remarkable are given in 
Owen's Debatable I.»nd, from wblchj»ork a 
goed Rica may be formed oi the great Variety 
of the phenomena that occurred and tho strin
gent cbsjftctcr of tho tests employed.

Miss Fox recently Caine to England, and 
here also her powers have been tested by a 
competent man of science, and found to be all 
lhat bas been’stated. Hhc is now married to 
an English barrister, and some of the strange 
ihenomcna which havq s<> long accompanied 

er ajtach themselves to her Infant child, even 
when Ils mother is away, to tho great alarm of 
the nurse. We have here, therefore, a career 
of-twenty-six years of mediumship of the most 
varied and remarkable character; mediumship/ 
which has been scrutinized and tested from 
th^Jlrat hour of Ils manifestation down to this 
day, and with ono Invariable result—that n-> 
imposture or attempt at imposture has ever 
been discovered, and no cause over been 
suggested that will account for the phenomena 
oxccpt that advanced by Spiritualists.

Mr. Daniel D. Homo Is perhaps the best 
known medium In tho world; and his powers 
havo been open to examination for at least 
twenty years. Nineteen years ago Sir David 
Brewster and Lord-Brougham had a sluing 
with him—sufllclontly acute and eminent ob
servers, and both, of course, thorough skeptics. 
In tho " Home Life of 8ir David Brewster." 
wo have, fortunately, his own record of this 
sitting, made al the lime, although six months 
later. In a letter to the .Vaming Adrertifer, ho 
made tho contradictory statement:

" I saw enough t«> satisfy myself they could 
all be produced by human hands and feel." 
Ho says: "The table actually rose from the 
ground when no hnnd was upon it;" and "a 
small hand-bell was laid down.with Its mouth 
on the carnet, and it actually rang wjjen noth
ing could have touched it The.bell Was then 
placed on the other side, still upon the carpel. 
And It came over to me and placed itself In my 
hand. It did the same to Lord Brougham." 
Atajl ho adds, speaking for both, " We could 
give no explanation of them, and coufd not 
conjecture how they could bo produced by any 
kind of mechanism." Coming from the author 
of " Letters on Natural Magic," this Is” pretty 
good testimony.

Thcso and far mure marvelous phenomena 
havo been $cpeatea from that day to thia many 
thousands of times, and alruoat always in pri
vate houses at which Mr. Homo visits. Every
body testifies totheTaCt that he oilers tho moat 
amplo facilities for investigation; and to this I 
can myself bear witness, having becmlnvited 
by him to examine as closely as 1 pleased an 
accordion, held by hla ono hand, keys down
ward, and in that position playing sweetly. 
But perhaps tho beat attested and moBt extra
ordinary phenomenon connected with Mr. 
Home’s mediumship is what is called tho Are- 
test In a state'of trance he takes a glowing 
coal^from tho hottest part of a bright Are and 
carries It round th.o room, so that every ono 
ipay see and feel that it is a real ono. This is 
testified by Mr H D. Jcnckcn, Lord Lindsay, 
Lord Adare, Miss Douglas, Mr. 8. C. Hall and 
fijany othora But, more strange still, wh*cn  
In this state ho can detect tho samo power in 
other persons, or convey It to them. A lump 
of red-hot coal was once placed on Mr. 8. C. 
Hall's head in thb^hrcsenco of Lord Lindsay 
and four other persohs, Mrs. IJaB, lnVcom- 
munlcatlon tn the Earl, of Dunraven (given In 
the Npintual Magarine, page 178), says:

" Mr. Hall was seated nearly opposite to 
where I sat; and I saw Mr. Home^after stand-" 
Ing about half a minuto al the back of Mr. 
Hall's chair, deliberately place the lump of 
burning coal on his head I I have often won
dered that I was not frightened, but I was not; 
I had perfect faith that bo would not bo in
jured. Borne one said, 'Is it not hot»' Mr. 
Hall answered, 'Warm, but not hot I' Mr. 
Home bad moved a little way. but returned, 
still in a trance; he smiled, and seemed quite 

• pleased, and then proceeded to draw up Mr. 
Hall’s white hair over tho red coal. The whito 

¿air had the appearance of silver thread over 
the red coal. *Mr.  Home drew the hair Into a 
sort of pyramid, the coal, still red, showing 
beneath the hair."

When taken ofl the head—which it had not 
in the slightest degree’ injured or singed the 
hafir—others attempted to «ouch it, and we^e 
burnt Lord Lindsay and Miss. Douglas hsjo 
»Iso bad hot coals placed in .their hands, and 
they describe them as feeling rather cold than - 
hot; though at the same time they burn any 
one el«^, and even scorch the face of the hold
er if approached .too closely. The same wit
nesses also testify that Mr. Homo has placed

I

rod-hot coals inside his waistcoat without 
scorching his clothes, and hM pul bis face into 
tho middlo of tho tiro,1 hl» hair falling into tho 
Hames, yet not being tho leMt slDged. The 
same power of resisting fire can bajemporarily 
Sven -to inanimate objecte. Mr. H. Ntabêt. of 

lMgow, state» {Human Nature, Feb.. 1870,) 
that, in his own house, in January, 1870, Mr. 
Homo placed a red-hot coal in tho hands of a 
lady and gentleman, which they only foil 
warm; and then placed tho samo piece on a 
folded newspaper, burhing a holo through 
cjght layers of paper. Ho then took a fresh 
and blazing coal and laid II on tho same news
paper, carrying it around the room for three 
minute», when tho paper wm found, thia time, 
not to havo been the least burnt. -Lord Lind
say further declares—and m ono ob Jhe-few 
noblemen who do real scientific work his ovl 
de neo must bo of some value—that on olght 
occasions he hM had red-hot coals placed on 
hie own hand by Homo without injury. Mr. 
W\ II. Harrison {Sinritualu', March 1.5th, 1870) 
saw him take a large coal, which covered tho 
pa'.m of hia hand, and ntood six or seven incbeui 
high. As he walked about the room it throw 
a ruddy glow on the walls, and when he came 
to lhe table with it, the hrxt.wM felt inuhe 
faces of all present. Tbo'çoal wm thus held 
for five minutes. Thcso phenomena have now 
happened scores of times in the prcschco 
scores Qf witnesseA They aro facte, of tho 
reality of which there can bo no doubt; »nd 
they arc altogether inexplicable by tho known 
laws of physiology and heat.

Tbo power» of Mr. Home havo lately been 
independently tested by Serjeant Cox and Mr. 
Crookes, and both thcso gentlemen emphatic
ally proclaim that ho invites tcBts and courts 
examination. Serjeant Cox. in his own houso, 
has had a new accordion (purchased by him
self that very dav) play by itself, in his own 
hand, while Mr. Home was playing tho piano. 
Mr. Home-then took lhe accordion in his left 
hand, holding It with the keys downwards 
wti ilc playiDg the piano with his right hand, 
"and played it beautifully in accompaniment 
to the piano, for at least a quarter of an hour." 
(Wbtt Am IF ’’ Vol. II., page 388 >

A« Co lhe possibility of thcic things being 
produced by trick, if further evidence than 
’heir nu'ro statement Ik? required, we have the 
following by Mr. T. Adolphus Trollope, who 
say^I may also mention that Bosco, one of 
th^(rcalc»l professors of legerdemain over 
known, in a conversation with me upon the 
sulject, utterly icouted lhe idea of lhe posai 
bihlv of meh phenomena as 1 saw produced 
by Mr., Home being performed by any of the 
resvurcca of his arî.’’

Mr. Homo’s life has been to a great extent a 
public one. He has spent much of his time M 
a guest in the houses of people rank and 
talent, lie numbers among nis friends nianj. 
who are eminent in science, art, and literature 
-men certainly ool lofvrlor in perceptive or 
reasoning power to those who, not having wit
nessed inc phenomena, dibbellcve In their oc
currence. For twenty years he haa been ex 
pored to the keen scrutiny and never-ceMing 
bus; icion of Innumerable inquirer», yet no 
proof has ever been given of trickery, no par 
ticlu of machinery or apparatus ever been de
tected. But tho phenomena are so slupcndoun 
that, if impostures, they could only bo per
formed by machinery of the most elaborate, 
varied and cumbrous nature, requiring the ai«l 
of several assistant.» and confederates. The 
theory that they arc delusions Is equally un
tenable. unlvM it is admitted that there is no 
posaible mean« of dlillngulsblng delusion Worn 
reality.

Tho iMt medium to whoso career 1 shall 
call attention is Mrs. Guppy (formerly Miss 
Nichol), aûd in this care I can give some, per
sonal testimony. 1 knew Ml»» Nichol before she 
had ever heard of Spiritualism, table-rapping, 
or anything of lhe kind, and wo first discovered 
her powers on asking her to sit for an experi
ment in my house. This was in November, 
I8O1J, and for some monlha we ha«^ constant 
siltings, and I wm ablotu watch and lest the 
progress of her development I first satitfled 
myself of the rising of a small tabic complete
ly off lhe floor, when three or four, persons 
(Including Miss N.) placed their bands on it 
1 tested this by secretly attaching thread» or 
thin slrin» of paper undeanealh the claws, so 
that they must bo broken if anyone attempted 
to raijo the tablo with their feet, the only avail
able means of doing so. Tho tablo still rose 
a full fool off the tl4»-r in broad daylight. In 
order to show this to friend» with less trouble. 
1 made a cylinder of hoopB and brown paper, 
in which I placed the tablo so m to keep feet 
and dresses away from It while it rose, which 
it did m freely as before. Perhaps" more mar 
volous wm the placing of Misa N. herself on 
the table-: for although tblB always happened 
in lhe dark,- yet, under the conditions to bo 
named, deception was impossible. 1 will re
late one silling of which I havo note». Wc 
sp.t in a friend’s house, round a centre‘'tab|o, 
under a glass chandelier. A friend oi mine, 
but a perfect étranger to all tho rest, sat next 
Mias Nichol and held both her hands. An
other person had matches ready to strlku a 
light when required. What occurred was as 
foiloFB: First, Miss Nichol's chair was drawn 
away from under her, and she wm obliged to 
stand up, my friend »till holding both ’ her 
hands. In a minute or two more I heard a 
slight sound, such m might be produced by a 
person placing a wino glass on tho tablo, and 
al tho same lime a very slight rustling of clothe» 
and tinkling of the.glass pendante of the chan
delier. Immediately my friend said, "Bhe Is 
gone from me." A light wm at once struck, 
and we found Miss N. quietly in her chair on 
tho centre of the tablo, her hetdjust touching 
the chandelier. My friend deolared that Miu 
N. seemed to glide noiselessly out of his hands. 
She wm very stout and heavy, and to fiel her 
chair on lhe table, to get upon it herself, In tho 
dark, noiselessly, and almost instantaneously, 
with five or six persons close »round her, ap
peared, and still appears to-mo, knowing her 
Intimately, to be physically'impossible.

Another very cuiiou» and beautiful phe
nomenon wm tho production of delicate mu
lled sound», without any oblecj calculated to 
produce them being in the room.' On one oc- 
OMlon a German lady, whowMaperfcpl stran
ger to Miss Nichol, and had never been al a 
seance before, wm prceeot« Bho sang several 
German songs, and moat delicate music, like 
a/alry mu» I cal-box, accompanied her through
out. Bhe sang four or flvo diflerent- songs of 
hcr-own choice, and all were so accompanied. 
This wm in the dark, but hands were Joined 
all tho time.

Tho mostjemaskable feature of thia lady's 
mediumship is the production ofeflowers and 
fruits in closed room». Tho first tlmo this oc
curred wm at my own house at a very early 
stage of her devevlopment. Alt present wero 
my own f rien da Miss NlcbaiQÇid como early 
to lea, it being mld-wlnter, Bad she had been 
with us In a very warm gas-lightcjl room four 
hoart before the flowers appeared. Tho essen
tial fact is, that upon a bare tablo in a small 
room closod and dark (tho adjoining room and 
pssasge being well lighted), a quantity of flow
ers appeared, which were not there whon we 
put out tho gM a few minutes before. They 
conaistod of anemones, tulips, chrysanthe
mum», Chinese primroses, and tirerai feme 
AU were absolutely fetch, as if Just gathered 
from a conservatory. Thoj were oovered with 
a fine, cold dew. Not a petal was cnuhplod

or broken, not tho most delicate point or pin 
nule of the ferns wm out of place. I dried 
and preserved the whole and have, attached to 
them, LhaatUslation of All present that lheybad 
no share, u far as they know; In bringing tbo 
Howers into the room. I believed at the tlrrto, 
and still believe, that II wm absolutely impos
sible for Miss N. to have concealed them so 
long, to have kept them so perfect, and above 
all, to produce them covered throughout with 
a most beautiful coating of dew, Just like thal^ 
which collects on the outside of a tumbler 
when filled with very cold water on a hot day.

Similar phenomenL have occurred hundreds 
of times sinco, In many houses and under va 
rious conditions. Sometimes the dowers have 
beer. In vast quantities, heaped upon the table. 
Often flowers or fruits asked for are brought.

A friend of mine asked for a sunfiowcr, and 
one six feet high fell upon the tablo, having a 
large mass of earth about Its roots. One of 
tho most striking test« was at Florence, with 
Mr. T. Adolphus Trollope, Mrs. Trollopo,. 
Mias Blagdon, and Colonel Harvey. The 
room was searched by tho gentlemen; Mrs. 
Guppy was undressed and redressed by Mrs 
Trollopo, every article of herclothlDg being ex 
amlncd. Mr, and Mrs. Guppy wero both firm
ly Ifeld while al the table. -In about ten min
utes all the parly exclaimed that they smelt 
lb»wers. and. on lighting the candle, both Mrs 
Guppy’B and Mr. Trollope’s arms were found 
covered with lonouils, which tilled the room 
with odor. Mr. Guppy and Mr. Trollope both 
relate thia in substantially Abe same terms 
("Dialectical Hoclely’a lieport on Spiritualism," 
pp. 277 and 372 I

Surely tbeso are phenomena about which 
there can ho do mistake. What thcoricw have 
ever been proposed by our scientific teachers 
which even attempt to .account for them! 
Delusion it cannot be, for the flowers arc real 
and can be preserved, and imposture under the 
conditions described Is even less credible. If 
the gentlemen who came forward to enlighten 
the public on the sublccl of "•) called splrll- 
tual manifestations" do not know of the va
rious classes of phenomena that have no.wbeen 
indicated, and the weight of the testimony In 
support of them, they are palpablyTirquallfled 
for the task they have undertaken. That they 
do know of them, but keep back their know 
ledge, while putting forward trivialities easy 
to laugh at or expose, is a supposition I'can 
nut for a moment entertain. Before leaving 
thia part of tbo subject, It ia well to note t! c 
fa*l  of tho marked individuality vf each modi 
utn They aro not copies of each other, but 
eaytrone develops a chara:teri-tlc set of pho 
nv’mena—a fact highly suggestive of some un 
cjoscious (.ccult power in the individual, and 
Wholly Opposed to the idea of cither Imposture 
or ilcluslou. both of whloh almost iuvari'hl1’ 
copypre-existing modfl«

*4______ _
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In giving gome Recount of how h few of the 
more important converts to Kpiritualtem bv 
came convinced, wo are of course limited to 
those who havo given their experlcncifl lo the 
public, 1 will firdl take the cmc of the eminent 
American lawver. the Hou. W. G EdDtOBdS. 
commonly called Judge Edmond»; and it may 
be as well to lot Eimllsh skeptics know what 
he 1« thought of brTiis countrymen. When 
be first became a Bplrltuali»t ho was greatly 
abused, ami It was even declared that ho con 
suited the spirits on hla judicial decision«. 
To defend himself, he published an "Appeal 
to the Public," giving a full account of the in 
qulYTto Which resulted in hia conversion. In 
noticing thia, the New York Evening Mirrcr 
said: "John W Edmonds, tho Chlof Justice 
of the Supreme Court of this District, is an 
able lawyer, an Industrie us Judge and a gcx>d 
citizen. For the last eight years occupying 
without interruption the highest judicial 
stationd. whatever may be h.ls faults no 
can Justly accuse him of a lacE of ability. 
dustry, honcajy or fc^rlcMDess. No one can 
doubt bis general saneness, or can believe * 
a mopient that tho ordinary operations of 
mind aro not as rapid, accurate and reliable as 
ever. Both by the practitioners and suitors at 
his bar he is recogDlzf-d as the head, Ini fact 

land In merit, of tho Bupreme Court of this' 
«District." A few years later he published a 

wrles of lctkws on Spiritualism In the JVew 
York Tribune, and in the first of thee© he gives 
a compact summary of his mode of lnve»tlga- 
tion, from which the following passages are- 
cxtraCted. Il must bo remembered that at tho 
time he commenced the*  inquiry he was in the 
prime and vigor, of Intellectual life, bel.-- 
fifly-two years of age;.

"It was In January, 1851, that I first began 
m.v investigations, and kt wm not until April, 
1853, that I lx?came a firm believer in the real
ity of spiritual intercourse. During twenty- 
three months of those twenty-seven, 1 wit
nessed several hundred manifestations in var
ious forms. I^rept very minuto and careful 
records of many Of them. My practice was. 
whenever I attended a circle, to keep in pencil 
a memorandum of all that took place, B<» far 
as I could, and. as soon as 1 returned home, to 
write out a full account of what I had wit
nessed. I did all this with as much minute- 

. dcm and particularity ns I had ever kept any 
record of a trial before me In court. In this 
way, during that period, I preserved tho rec
ord of nearly two hundred Inte^icwB. running 
through some one thousand slA hundred pages 
of manuscript. F had those Untervlows with 
many dlflerent mediums, and uqdcr an infinite 
variety oicircumstance». No twp\ interviews 
''‘CS ftHke. There was always something 
ne#; or something diflerent from what had 
previously occurred; and it very seldom hap
pened that only the same persons wero present 
The manifestations were (of Klmost every 
knOwn form, physical or tnenlal; sometimes 
only one, and sometimes both combined.

"I resorted to every expedlent I could devise 
to detect Impojturo and to guard against delu- 

<&»d. I fell In myself, and saw In others, how 
exciting was the Idea that wo were actually 
communing with the dead; and I labored to 
prevent aiiynndno bias of my Judgment. I 
wm at times critical and captious to an' un
reasonable extreme; ^nd when my belief was 
challenged, as it was over and over again. I 
refused to yield, except to evidence that would 
leave no possible rodp'for cavil.

"I was severely exacting in my demands, 
and this would frequently;happen, 
go to a circlo with some do^bt 01___ __________
to tho manifestations at tbo\ previous circle, 
and something would happen aimed directly 
at that doubt, and completely hvertbrow It as 
u.k— ----- .1 .v-. » v_*  o jongCr any

home and 
the evening, 

day«, compare 
and finally find 

Ity that It might 
spiritual influ- 

next circlo with a

one
In
for 
his

. V< • • would
go to a circlo with somo do^bt on my mind as 

and something would haj 
at that doubt, and completely 
it then seemed, so that I had 
reason for doubt But I woul 

• writo OQt carefully my mlnut 
cogitate over them for sere 

. them with previous’ record 
somo loophole—somo poesl 
havd been something else 
enoe, and I would go to . _______ _____ __
doubt, and a new set of queries.

“I look back sometime« how, with a sni 3', 
at tho ingenuity I wasted in devising ways 
and means to avoid tba possibility of decep- 

»tion.
*Jt was a marked feature of my inves

tigations that every .conceivable objection 
I could raise was, first or last, met and 
answered." .

The following extracts aro from tho "Ap
peal:” r

(Conttnaod on Uh psge.)

Rl'hkL EIFE
-IN

I’ ¡1 E SPIRIT-LAND.
RftlNO ¡.IFF KXPKRIRNCgS. 8CZNK3. INCI

DENTS. ¿ND CONDITIONS. ILLUSTRATIVE
OF SPIRIT-LINK. AND TlIK PRINCIPLES 

OF T1IR SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

(ilvrii ln-;ilr#tloa*fly

BY Mltf MARIA M KING,

.tuzAzr. «y w*  " of .Vo/ur»,’’ *U-

Thl« volntnw. m its title Indicate», I» !!lQ«lr»tl»e of the 
Spiritual Philosophy It 1« root Torth on ita tnlwlon 
among men by the author, with tho firm roovictfon that II 
I*  a nrc<-».)iy to educate the people to aknowkxlge of tho 
future auto by e.vry method that ran bcderlaedby, 
their teacher. In »pint-life. Now that the •• bearena ar<x 
opened and thr angela of G«m1 arc *K  coding and deacetid- 
ng.“ and men can receive communication« from »plrtl- 
llfe. nothing can be more «ppronriatc than for them to 
•.’cclvo Instruction *’ to the method«^/ life In the futuro 
»tato, and the principi*»  Wftiah underlie tho«® metboda

Price, 11.0). potagr, ts cents. * •
.«.• For »ale whuieaalo and r-'tal) by the Rcllglo-Phllo- 

aojdikal J’ublJhit.x House, Adaru» bt. and Fifth Ave., 
Chicago.
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SMBhACINO
PHILOSOPHY, SCIRNCR, GOVERNMENT, RELIGION, 

POETRY, ART. PUTK1N, BATTRE, HUMOR, 
NARRATIVE. ANI» PROPHECY.

nr ma
ai-IRITR OP IRVING, WI|.1.|R>HRONTK, RICIITKn, 

THACKERAY, BYRON, IH'M BOLDT, WEBLEY, 
n A W T II O RN K, B Ro W N LN O,

and vîiian»
Now Dwelling in the Splrll-World.

’,"P,17fül wtlrles wero dictated through a clair voyant. « MJ,. „ [r«nce ,|<|r anJ in.
I«'»»-'1) IntereailnK and enthralling naturo.

, «ale of ibi» «’«<ny.rdlnary.work ha» been of tbo Boat unprecedented naturo.
Klegantlv bound in cloth 
ilice. |f.30. postage «1 cents.

For «air whûlcaalfl and retail by the Rentlo-J'lUlu- 
•ophlral Publishing House. Adams bL. and Fifth Av®., 
ClH.ago

THE FUTURE LIFE:
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits. 

Through

Im- -JZiapter LiV-Practical
Chapter L I' —Glimpse 

r.n Chapter ¿17—Comi

j He»Mn»lb||Rk-»of 
. ill.»« from a SphlL 

ST.Ir|| |,1f..
' Picture ihc Fatnm 

MaiMurvt FnNer 
R.a-..nahlv Worar. 
Ii.hr» 1-w with I’olioc-t 

! N>Desire» 
XH .!<>liu (' Calhoun, 

i-w «nh \\«i>»iu.
\ Sc-fh^l vi »it 
Am.th.r In ten lew 
' R. «1.rn..<l..n 

117/ Th. I’utl, uf Progre-.loi. 
A 17// Vulh-v of thu hhadow of Death. 

A«j««r A/A A Minor
< har>t.r A .V Th«- Itook of Life. 

ChutJ.t A A7 A Ikwutirm Usrua 
C‘A.i/.f»r A XU R< i rwp«tlvu. 

CA-/r^r XXUI The .Mreh*a!c.
( A.jp/rr AA7K Th< PrtidkO. 

» 1 Reception of SiilrUuallsm. 
X'A I7 The Drunkard.

ir A'A 17/ Thr Orrtn Boy. 
rXrr XXVU1 Th*  Man o.*  Rare and Fas hl o*.

Cha^r A A7.V The Jklt BaUticU
(Aui-frr AA'.V Namral Dwvk-pmcM ot Bool 

.V.TA7 Voltaire and Wolney.
( hrp'.r XXXU The Cynic. 

ChmtOr X,\X1H The Breoud Birth. 
CiorK'.r A XA/P The HUv«. 

Vhtii>trr A'.V.VI’ Th» Queen. 
Chapter XXXVI - A Scene In Hull It Laud

CKaiJ.r XA'A‘17/- The Mirer
CAonfrr A A A I ///-Spiritual Influence.

(•A.inz,r A'A X/X -The New City
ChapO' XL The Erring One. 

t’Aairfrr XJJ The Idler.
Chapor XLU The Berear.

Uhapler .VZ.///.—Inalgnlffcance or Man. 
Chapter XI.IV.—CaimbilHk« of tbo 8ouL 

Chapter XLV- it«. Skeptic.
Chafer A7,17.-Healltlc» of Bnlrit-Ufe. 

Chapter Xi. 17/. —Tile Convict
Chapter. XL VI¡1 The Soul*  A»j>lr*t|nn_  

Chapter XLLX. -The Dying GIrL 
Chapter L.— The bmcr 'IVinpIc.

Chapter ¿/.—The Fixillalt Mother.
CAopfrr ¿//.—The Dlxtbcdlcnl Soil 

Chapter LIU. —Citidlitnl Richelieu.
1 Nature of Sjilrit-ldi’c. 

. i of n Higher Life.
............ -Communication, 
drr /. 17/ —A Word from Voltaire.

<4er 1,17//,—Honre of unhappy Spirit*  
tapler ¿/.Y.—Experience of Voltairs. 

A|ipvudlx.

Price ll-fiO; pollack 20-ccntk
Fur sale whokaah» ai/1 retail by th« Rc|lglo-Ph»o 

►“(■tilcal FublUhing IKfeaeA Adama SL. and Fifth Are., 
Chicago. \
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AXB

8pirltuali6m as a Religion
AM obatiox biLivaniu cMD«a •riaiT-iNn.vaxcM, 

BfiMfUl. CQIU L. V-TAFFAN. al St. Oaorg®*«  Hall.
- LONDON.

W« bar« Import««, a larx» edition of thl» |«ctnr®, r» 
fardlng Hof «pec I a) tn. ri|, a« Indacd areidl th« Itcturw 
of thia sifted medium W <-.hall hope to receive hun
dred» of order» for twenty.flre cople» each from friend« 
who doitr*  to dl.trllute them ' v

Paica— FIVE CENTS. «5 cuptea for ONB IWIt l.au

For Mie whole«*!«  and retail by lb« Rellrio-Flll*.  
CU446 Fubllablug Hieire, Adapt BL. and Fifth AV®.,
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Babbitt’s Health Guide!
A Higher Science of Life and Health!

A Home Doctor, With Hpr^lal Treatment

For 100 disease» by nature', »imple dcllght/af nftthod» 
which aro far more effective than Drug». Including the 
Science of Manipulation, Bathing, Rlce.triclty, Food, 
Bleep, Exercise, Marriage, etc .etc It lra little ency- 
Kdla of Information on the .ubiccU including tho 

aophy. of Cure, and a brief but comprehensive 
summing up of Clairvoyance, P.ycho-ogy, Btatuvolencc. 
laychbmelry. Physiognomy. Bareognoiny. Mc»meriam, 
Magneto-ilymnastlcs, P.yptuphy.lcs, Paychutnany, 
which last Includes the vkrioua nhaaca of Magnetic 
Healing with directions for wielding the Oner soul 
[earned ***'  *U*,fu| for th® «clenllflc And for the an.

PBICK • 1.00

■ ? r°f M)e *ï"lè»le  and «"*11  by Ü>o Rellglo-Phlto. 
•opblexl Publi.hing Hou«e, Ad*m«  6t. *nd  Fifth Ara. 
Chicago. • '

.DR-. GARVIN’S
CATARRH POWDER 
A Safe and Reliable tesudy for the Core sf 

. Catarrh in Jhe'(lead.
Dr. LoavitL a celebrated pby»lciin of this city «an*.  

" 1 'would not uko flvo thomsitf dollar« for an ouaco 
of this Powder In c««o 1 could liot^rocuro knr more," 
I wm reduced very low with Catarrh and IL cared m®. 
Mailed post-paid al these prion:
’ ............;.................................ht t oo

For aal® wholesale and retail by the ReHjrf^ni’o- 
ctSregq. PabU,t‘cs Uoase, Adam« »troct and Ftfth Av®.,

A.jp/rr


;•

A_ H. KNIGHT.

WHAT DOCTORS SAY WHAT WOMEN SAY•>

No More Headache, Neu

DU, L. IIAKK8, CVw*. N. Y.
Negative Powders CureConsumption,

Blindness, Deafness,

CJurod
Loss of Smell,

Paralysis, Lameness,

Typhoid and Typhus Fever.of doro fula.-(R. McRae, Fat- 

of Hear* JL Lepper was affllctod with 
flora By«« for M.oraJ year», Mach

DR. A. J. CORKY, Ureal flmJ. Fa.
I think there 1» no m.dlcln. □ th. world 

Ilka the PoaiUvo and Negative Powdera.
MR«. Dll. GARHIMON, Nnrton. N.J* 

In Ague and CiilllB I consider them uy.qual-

. • ®

PROF.-PÁITOH SPENGE, M.D.
188 EAST 16TH BTRŒT, 

New Ywk Otty.
Foa aeu. auto n ■. ■. Jcoa, Goa. Adams Bns 

ABD Fam AVX, OMMW.
Vl-

Tha POSITIVBS cure Mwvmauha. Uoadacha, 
0YUXYUT, 

all Fs- 
Orampa.

Jf.rjmta, 
IBFLAM- 

a a no««. acata or chronic, of th. Hdwya. Llrer, 
Lunga, Womb, lead dar, or any uthar argan of Um 
body : Cavalla. (tonysuaptiOD, Bxnraaarm, Oougha, 
(tolda, Bobofvla. Narvrmnaaa, Àima./ac.—it f 
iiM, etc.

Th. NKOA'riVKI cure Fabaltim. or Palay. 
wbeUar of Um Moadre ox of Um mxmm, m la Buioiaaa. 
Duyrw.kM of usta, «mail. feallag ar modera; al! 
Utw Parere, «neh m Um Tttbocd and Uta Trraoa.
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Clairvoyant and Moinelle

St K tvx ht
Newark

Radlcul Lei-ture».
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Wtat again
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MR8. M. A. MERGER

A Haunted Saw Mill.

EXCELSI9R

Lw sprmkuT

Bahtam’s Joubmal, Vol 8, No. lt la for 
•alo at this offloe. Prioo. by mail, 80 oents.

LaXME WALK

RELIGIO-PI11 M )SOPI IIGAL JOURNAT

SAMUEL MAXWEIJ

Ilrallng in>!ltuie aud Gymnaslum

£44 W»..»h Av«kvi. (’moaeo.
Chronic <|i»«'a"c. Inddmt to both >cxe« ■» .peel» 

tor /I'alth Jour-uü. mailed frer DC MON
DAR K. M l> and DELLA K DAKS ‘

Y|HB*E HMITII, TT7 Mulberry Hi, Newark. N J. 
1VL an.wcr« qde.Uon« on bu.lnea. or health with 
apiri! communication» and le«!« Braird letter« fl t’n 
reeled |1 Hplrlt prc.ertptlon» 11 rent« Head for Cir
cular.. vldnstf

SAALXD LKTTKIB AN8WKHED BY K FLINT 
n W«| Uth hl. New York Term« I» and three | 

rent PiMtage Htamp* Money refunded If not anawered.

MAUNKTIC PIIYHI41IAN, AND DKVKL- 
OPINO .vtKDivn.

No. 837 Wat Madison Htroct. Room 17, 
CnicAoo.

HOLE AGENTE FOH THE

EXCELSIOR
Lhwn

IxOCTOK W A FI.ANDKKI. KCI.Ri-'TIC AND 
/ Clairvoyant Pbyelelan, <• (><-rforrnl'>< wonderful 
earc« at Kahn'. European IL>u>L No 149 Dearborn 81., 

Chicago, the dt.t Ove day.of va'h month . and at Kale 
mawcr. Jacaaon, Detroit, Toledo Coldwater. Baath 
Bend and La Porte. Ind

For wonderful t<—I end -tartllng rare« -end for a clr 
cater, to W. A. FLANDERS. M D , Kalamaioo. Mich.

. vt«r.91M

Tho Mnsatlon of Muskegon, Mich., at pres
ent is a haunted mill. They arc oflerlng ton 
dollars per night, it is said, for night watch
men in Ilackloy's mill, and cannot gel any one 
to tako up tbo odor. It. seems that tho rest
less ghost of old Mr. Htckloy takes possession 
of tho premises.after twoivo o’clock, and 
amuses itself by running the mill. It is ac
tually told, on pretty good authority, that con
siderable lumber has been found cut ono or 
two mornings. Six mon wont there to watch 
tho other night- thoy waited till twelve, when 
all at once the mill was flllod with a supernatu
ral light,-tbo «¡nglno commenced to work, -tho 
gang and circular saws were In motion, the 
aawdust began to fly; a shadowy form was seen 
at work handling logs and lumber. Tho men 
g»y th.cy were soaUrtled al first that they could 
do nothing; but presently ono rallied to the 
extent of firing at tho phantom, which dis
solved tho charm and-left the mill in darkness. 
It la said that Mr. Charley Hackley says he hag' 
seen bls father several timoa alnce his death— 
Cdt» Oo. RfpubUtan, DotMffiac, Mick., May 
1874.

M I)., 

Pbytifian, 

4011 West Randolph Nt . Chicago 111 
.Smd for CVetAtor. vlSnHlf

Mr. Editor:—1 »hall visit the
next aUYkmn. Societies or Individuals desir- 
kng loclurcu by mo next season, should address 
me this »umnier. The following i* a Hal of 
inc subjects oh which 1 *m prepared to »peak 
—subjects iu which Spiritualists should be, and 
I thluk are, as mucli Interested M any other 
class of Liberals

1 —The Triumphs of Liberal Thought and 
the Duties of Liberal Minds.

if - What Liberalism ofkrs as a Substitute for 
/he Dogmas of Christianity.

3 -/The Cosmic Conception of the Cui verse. 
- 4 Evolution vs. Creation.

.%—Darwinism— What It la and the Proofs in 
Eavor of It.

fl—The Origiu aud Development of Lan- 
7.-rxr logy vs. Theology.

S.—The Influence of Cbristtanlly.
9.—Tho Crimes and Cruellies of Christianity.

10, —Popular -Arguments for the Uiblo Ex
amined. ‘

11. Popular Objections to " Inlldcllty" An
swered.

12 —Prophecies of the Blblo Falsified by the
Facts of History.

13 Judaism and Christianity Outgrowth» of 
Pre existent Heathenism.

kT -JI'ho Gospels Tested by tho Common 
Canons of Historical Criticism.

13 —Fallacies and Assumptions of Theologian» 
Regarding the Blblo and Christianity.

10 —Tho French Revolution of '92.
17 —Thomas l’alne, tho Piouocr of Free

Thought in America.
Th© following lectures will be repeated when 

desired:
18 —A Plea for Modern Materialism (publish-

In tn© Index, lnwtligatvr and London Of- 
former.)

19 - A True Man vs A Tru© Christian, (pub
lished in tho Chicago Daily 7'tmrt and tho 
Rkligio-Philosophical Journal )

.20 — Cnristianity and lutelioct*i*l Progress, 
(published In th© Invrtli/jalor, Chicago 
Dady 7'imc4 and london iltformef.)

21. —Fancies and FaJlacte» about Goo, (pub
lished In the Rkuoio-Phiuisoiihical 

. Journal)
22. —Materialism va Buperoalurallstn, (pub-

> llshod in tho Chicago Daily Timet.)
I Address B. F. Underwood, 81 Washington 
at, Boston, Mass

MCLEANSBORO, 11.!..- Wm Casey writes 1 
herewith rucióse you tb)rty-«li «ul'Scrlbcra I am 
no ortliodox In my religious vh-w»; In fací, I 
doubt there being any higher intelligence .than 
man, yet the Journal Í» food for rnymihjdí^ioid I 
wish my neighbor» to read and be b*p}>$ 1 have
no doubt but Chat lean eend yaU :«»> «ubr* ribera 
in it very short time. ' I like your philosophy be
cause Il aflorda no- an opportunity bi think and 
read

Thank«, Brother, w< will must cheerfully «ebi'-- 
thr Jut-RNAL three month» to all »u. Ii .ubst-rlbcrs. 
A new era I» opening up In 8plrltuali«ni Tbc nert 
twelve tuoulh. 1« going to develop mor«- marvelous 
truths In th© phenomena of Spiritualism than h*L 
ever yet been drcampt of In our philosophy, aXa 
tho Itai.raio-l'iiiLOKoriiii ai. Journal Is golnj^to 
carry the glad tiding, to tbc homes of thousands 
who to day »cout the very ngr.v- of Spirit
ualism.

The angei-world la In earliest iu tlila In this glor
ious work, and millions will thank heaven for the 
bold stand this paper has taken In defence oj true 
aud pure Spiritualism.

Please send on tho full number and may thous 
ends of (.tbers follow your example.

TULE RIVER. CAI.-Ge.o. W. 8. l’ear.o 
writes.—There are a great many Spiritualist» In 

Tbl? Southern-laud, and uiaiiy excellent mediums 
of all grades of development, aud utarly all phase» 
of phenomena. It has been ray fortune during ray 
rambles upon tbe Pacific coast, to »en much that 
was, tome, so strange aud Incomprehensible, be
cause to much al variance with «y'previous Ide«» 
and leachings aa to measurably change ray atheist
ic scntlujcnU, and develop tbc more pleasant and 
rational belief of a future refined or Spiritual ex
istence. Tbc most powerful levcrago that tended 
to «-licet so great a change of aeulhnent and opin
ion, I» a partial clairvoyant right, developed In 
spite of my own will, and Independent of any 
mesmeric or magnet!© aid by »lllhig at table«, cir
cles or otherwise. Tbo «pirita of our brother«, 
our staters, our relatives and friends are working 
In innumerable ways with tbe beat agente they 
can get or command, to bring about that- great 
revolution in tbo religious teaching*, and dogmat 
Ic opinions, which ha^ enslaved the minds of 
men since the earlleat agrs. Tbc settlement of 
the American continent u » land of frc«Mom, both, 
civil and religious, w.. the opening wedgo dooiDet) 
to split that monstrous block of fanarictanT'anir 
priestly oppression, which has »o Ion/ rested like 
a night maie upon the bralnwnd hearts of man
kind. And as tho wedge descend* w\th suchpow- 
erfu\blow from tbc 8plrit-world, thd rotten seg
ment« topple over and will fall upon and crush all 
those wbo helped to rear that Insecuri? and finely 
devised plnco of mechanism apd all lho»q stubborn 
and mentally polluted fools whd by pleaching, 
seek to prop It up. I wu»l a clrclo last/evening 
with loma friends of inioe.'r Mr. andxMr*. Vin
cent, who have been medium« for the past twenty 
Sears. Mr. V. under control said, “1 can Seo a 

irgo barrel, iron hooped, but tbc top hoop« ore off 
and tbobeaitTi. out. Now 1 seo a great many of 
these barfels, some large and «orno small; lomo 
aro not larger than keg*, but all are In tho «amo 
dilapidated condition, top hoop« off and heads 

knocked In, and don't look as I bajigh they could 
«Und. They are labeled and branded 'Gold and" 
Bllver Coin.’ 1 looked Into theso casks and keg«, 
and lol they aro empty—nothing but cob web«, 
where was «aid to be stored so much precious 
metal." Boon ho gavo the meaning: "The«e 
cask» and keg« no tbo ditlerent creed» apd doc
triné« of men. Botha *f them build largo one«, 
and othert small—juat in proportion to the capac

ity andcallbor of tbo builder*, and the gullibility of 
tbe Community. I see a ladder or pair of stalra, 

• one aldo has fallen off and tbe step« aro hanging 
i°Jhe^her ,lde- yo« lrx 11 y°u *u‘ 
fall. The ladder ia doi very high.* and if yon foil 
J0“ not fall fáí. Tbl» tbe Theological 
ladder. I see a lot of new banal»; they are very 
largo upon tbo ground, and you Can’t upset them

FitiKND .Ionhh: Tbc old fugle« of \(-wnrk 
have bion yiiilc t'xriiUd by lln-advent of K.g 
jn>r Gm-rncllt»(Rn«l I. ly iasuuk <1 iiatm-» prob
ably j Tney 'hi-l I <lnrg «taw on the «tag., 
shl’ibk-d by the Aiuerhmn tl.g During thru 
nightb (he audience fniiub.:rcd >.buut fi ly per- 
eons e-ivh evening Prior to ttiu third ©veil
ing, h iwever, he played bin trump card m me 
way of ndvfrliBiug, and Huh «ccuicd Lur full 
houses and a n<»l>>riely uncqr.a ed by any un 
diuma wbo have uter oceo >u our city. Dur 
log his exbibiliuu on th© eecoud evening, a 
puricciii.vij brought a No. 1 pair of hnnacuils 

-<Dd put them upon him, bill only a ininutc or 
tw<> aufilled load hltu free Thu next after 
noon he went to police headquarter«, and w"b 
his band« securely pinioned uchlud him, w«e 
pul into a cell with tbe door locked with two 
padlocks Iu Juat four iiriaulce he walked 
out free to tbe astoniahment of a crowd who 
ranxioualy awaited outaido.

During three exhibitions to full houses in a 
large hall, be has astonished the audience and 
Jeligtycd even his opponent« by bls skill and 
dexterity under tho best led fcondilious. Liat 
evening dlllered but slightly from tUo prcced 
lug While securely lied, three men on tbc 
committee stllrmod that they each hpld a hand, 
warm and real llcnb and blood, and passing 
their hands along, me arm«, staled to the 
audience that tbe arms cam© from his should 

Bera. ?.t this time bulb mediums were liexl se
curely A coat waa burrowed from a man iu 
tbe audience, bung upon tire cbmr of tbc .Sig
nor, tho lights lowered less than one - minute, 
and the coal was placed upon th© lady.. The 
lighU again lowered and Ins^tnler it paS4<x! to 
bun The committee man «Landing by him 
rcportctl that he was «till tied, tbai tho coat 
was on his left arm, and bung loosely upon bis 
right shoulder, but while ho held H llru.ly it 
passed on to the medium's right arm without 
any apparent movement on his part. Lights 
out again and the coal passed to th© lady and 
lay on her lap.

Thu ring feat in various forms, tying and 
untying, banjo taken from cominltUxi man, 
circulating aud playing TTverhuad and return 
log to the man from whom taken, bolls ring
ing, etc, are performed Ho was tied with 
aash cord, and ulierod for n wager of 11 fly 
dollars to allow himself to L. 'led with any 
kind of cord or string. In puo.ic Au is rather 
non committal about spirits but .positively 
asscrLs tnat he Is assisted by a power outside 
of hiniiMlf that first sets free his hands, and 
then ho helps himself. He says moreover that 
he has no control over thia power, nnd that it 
always gives a signal if able to help him. If 
thia power does not give tho signal, ho can not' 
perform.

Perhaps you know more about him than wo ■ 
©udonkJs tho Davenpprta, says in pub- , 

-Wtnat be has followed them up in Europe. 
and that they never failed there only when 
they were mobbed. Ho claims to beat them. 
Hih exhibition here was a decided

Yours,
G. (

Dial Mti-TOUR FOMITI VH AND NBUATIVB POWDKRSare crmUng a great exdMmeal 
itera Ir cau truly Itoeatd. In my own perenti, that tbo Blind eoo, the Lamo walk, end the Leper '* -'-»-ft-« | |
the Leproey for thirty year« In my lega, arma, beati, and nearly kll over my body After taking your FuelU»*  
lowdor« about four day« I ibovod up mg elAvo u»^eo bow ray arm looked, and to my utter axtor.Ubraanl the 
acabe would cImvooO <>aal|y and leave <11 itnooth; and ray bead and body are dean. The Catarrh tn ay 
bead I. arrowed. They cured ray lang*,  that -ore lied up with Pkl.gaa and Coagk. The llhoiwallua 
tn ray moACloo comraencod many you. ago, and by dogreoe ox tended all over mo w that I could not ralee ray 
rigid »ria to my head, or put on my voet. I can now bold II In anv poaliura. H y lags I eeald ealy .with 
alfflcuitv gel off any way. I now travel quite eaally. By overdoing laat fill, I brought on a Paia 
«boat the Heart, and II would beat a few beau and tbon .lop and «tart again. I could not lie an 11 klL TM 
towdare have »cl It all right. Bevoral yoar» ago, from ovor«lralnlng ora. oye and a blow on the other 1 became 
Hlind, •> that I could not know . ¡»reon in tho aamo n<im. Now I can read tbo large worda tn your Llreulari 
yet I took only two Boxe« of NegaUv<«k-On Tburmlay I called on Mr. Dowlee, wbo had been «lek »boat two year.i 
ar.d hl« Wife wa» elek from taking oalomel. Iler limb, were .welled to her bedy. 
»be ctoqld not do anything or k «boat the bóa«< I could not prevail un hítalo are the Puwdore. Un aj wav 
there I met Mr. Woodward, who I. ecqualnted with tho Powder«, having a»cd then» and «een tbelr good effect. 1 
:« him have • Box. He wont to Mr Bowie.', that night, and after much poreaaaton got Mr*.  Bowlm to lake one 
of tho I owdere Lad night my neighbor came in and «aid be had now. for mo-namely, Utal be wu at Mr. Bowie.“« 
tn the morning, and «aw Mr*.  Ifcrelceoal on tbo plaaaa al work. He waa greatly «arpriaed, a*  Inquiry abe aald «be 
took onoof Btxrace'. PoelUve Powder*  tbo night before: It eased all her Pilra, and .he .li.pl UK. a 
pig. Ho .aid bo cover aim two pereun. ro dated In hl« Ufa. P'.oAe read mo Hix Doma more Boxea

1 ‘ Your*  truly.

tn tbo couree of a largo ox perl once With tho PodUre 
and Negative Powder*,  I have found thorn ulmoat 
Inftallll.lo In all aeule dl.oa.ee, particularly 
F.ver. of all ktnda. aneb a*  the. Ililloae Inflam
matory, Typhoid, Congestion of the 
Longa, flcarlot F.T.ft etc. 1 hare also found 
them Infallible in How.l ‘(romplatnt. and Narw- 
mo Headache. I bareatau proved the Ointment 
reexanmended to be made of th. Positive Powder, 
(according to Halo tho tenth) to be magical in It*  effect*  
era all kind« of Mor «»a and Ery.lpela., 
DR. VI. K. JKNKS, formerly of North Adami. 
now of Am/eSwy. Mtui.

One box of your Positive Powder*  curod Devld Will
ington of a pain in bU «totnach of 8’ yoava' 
■ landing. Mra g. tTtaflio wm cured bythoNog- 
■tlre Powder, of Numbneea, or I'alwy, of II year.' 
duration. Tbo Puwdor*  cured Mra IL Claflin of 
N.nraltfla. They also cured a lady of PalnfUl 
VIen.trnation jbeffgiven up upeat care. In caeca 
of I'lartarltlgn (Child birth), I cnnaldor them of 
great value. '

DR. JULIA W ILLI ATI«, PrecU<^ Midwife, 
HrMr^rA. IT

myrelf hare bcaa aDICUd with Hkaaaaatlam 
acil ll.arl Dl.aaae for three yoar» daring which 
time I bate aot been able to labor. 1 hare takon two 
txtxoa and a half of yoar Positive i'owd.ra. My Rboam 
atlam la xum and tbo Uoart Dteoare ranch rollered.

J. P- WAY, M.D., ÖreuTO, ¡U.
Your Positive and Negative Powdara aoexn to be q ■ (t«' 

a my.l.ry-no marked action—yet they core. 1 ha», 
•orno patlonta who can't lira witboat thana, u 
nothlnx elaehaa ever bene fl tod them.
O. D. 11. KIRK, M.D., F«rn /fpringi. MU,.

They are peculiarly adapted to th. f*  anal a aon- 
atitutlon.

SCROFULA AND CATARRH
/

Jane Worloy waa cured of Scrofula of 15y.au 
atandlDg with 4 Boxre.of your PoalUve Powdora. Ln 
throe wacks, having had five Doctora before. Her anidM 
were awollch. and in running rorre; In fact. It was all 
over her body. - (Maith Womilt, <V«w FtUriinrg, 
OAAfl») -1*

Four Boxes of PodUre Powder*  have- cured a little 
girl Of a very bad cae 
tUedUt. N. C.)

Tbo daughter of H. .
ftcrofUlouw Hora By«« for........... .__________
cf tbo limo aho could not boar the light, and had to bo 
abut up tn a dark room. Kin .ho had taken I Boxce of 
yvur PoelUvo Pen. dem, her oyee, to <11 aupcarancc, were 
well, and have remained ao,—(Hoaaar Thoma«, Outo, 
Minn.}

I bad running Scrofulous noPaa on me for I 
year*,  and could gel no cure.' I tried all tbo modldnce I 
could gel, but no cure or help until I took your PoelUvo 
Fowdara. I am now about well—(Joai W. Kudall 
ZMAel, Jfa.)

I hare cured Mr*.  Anna Wright of Inherited 
Scrofula with I Boxes of the PoriUre Powder*. - 
(Emma PaxieiJB, fiwcvr Dam. Wto.)

Mother bad the Catarrh In bar bead ao bad that, 
when lying down, aho could boar It go drip, drip, or a ring
ing, Your Poalllre Powder*  cured her. They have cur
ed ay Catarrh tn the bead aiaa—(Miae X. M. 
Biav«*,  NvrUnjton. N. J.)

I have raised on« man from the dead with two Boxes 
of yoar PoelUvo Powder*.  Il la J. W. Nolll« of thia 
place, who had what tbo Doctor*  called th. Con*  
■uaaptlon. They aald bo could not lire long. II. la 
now at work for a», a wail mad.-(G. W. Hau, A'na 
¿foam, /nd.»

TL’rinmphant Victory
• OVD

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

I kava

My dauihUr, Martha, baa bean cured Ok 
ur.a.aA Man.traallon by the ose of UMPtMltTw 
Powder«.—<J. (too r as, 8L Johna. Ark.)

Your Positiv« Powdera have cured me of Dropav 
ortho Wonab of ano year'« «Unding. The tend
ency to was Inherited.—(Maa. Raia Miar,
Brooklyn, N.

A woman wl foar MUcarrlogo« Kt a
box of IXwlUvo of me, xml the» took bar
through her next Pregnancy ail r'.gtL -<O. liwy, 
Hand Suring. Iowa» . •

My wife la now altolabt In bar monthly perioda. Aal 
•aid before, the bad «uffered a gréai deal from Ir
regularity and flood In**.  »he had Apo- 
tcred with *6ir.n  different DocUtn for three but
there la nothing aa good aa yvui Powder*.  —<W. IL 
Kaur, Braith Crook. Mich.)

Yôur Pudtire and Negative Powder*  hare cured a - 
caret of Milk L¿K vri« poara' atina In«, 
alu a caret of Kheumauam. a case of Palling Blrkn— 
Pile, and a cau of Djaentrey. -(Itowau. Halloom, 
Yorkville, ILL»

Ml»« Una Atutln waa taken with Itoyyuo el 
the Pariodlanla, acoampanled by great dlaireee La 
tha bead, and coldneaa of the timba »be waa treated 
with your Positive Puwdara, and has entirely rxorored.

<H«a L Uuaa, PardoovÜle, WU)

ralgia, of Rheumatism.
I have boon trytíbíod »C,lh tbc No-;r»lata fur th. Un II 

year», and al lima, have boon laid vp with for «lx week*  
j.l • lima I bare oaod yoar PoelUvo Powder*  for 
' Neuralgia and Hick lleadaebe.-tLreaf*  O. 

H*  a bitt. W\Ui HÏU», Oonn.}
I have been nfferini nearly 40 yeare with 

Chronic Headache, and often rreorted to Chlor
oform to got temporary relief ; bat tbo i aro x] un» would 
return a*  «on aa th. effect of the Chloroform wore off. 
But afutr P«iag yoar PuelUre Itowder*.  I can aay with 
olber./Wt Utov camo like an angel of mercy In the night 
Umo. i (Max. H. A. MaahgT. /MxarUe. ¡M.}

I h*l  a «ovare attack of Neuralgia laat week, and 
>Mapped It in 10 piinaloe with year Pu« 11 re Powder*. — 
(JaoobB. K1VTIA. HiMT Btfl' OWo.)

When I commenced Uklng roar Itowder*,  I hag 
SpluakCenaplalnt of near’./ M year, rtandlngi 
alau DlabeLuw,'. Nciutlcu, Hheamatlem 
and l£ryelp«la4*  1 vn now Wall of *iL  Oh. 1 do 
think ibotnlhelboet wuedt-rf al modi doe or« given to 
men. Will, on a vlMLtdmy Hater io IXrrer .be told me 
that ibero bad been alrao.1 a mired, wrought with her 
tn a terrible care of Neuralgia with tbe PoelUH 
Powdera. Bbe Induced me to try them myealf. 1 did 
>£| with wonderful .utceea (M. Uvmtut, Nord

Loss of Taste, 
Loss of Voice.

dl.oa.ee
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' TKRUs 0FfSubscription.
Om copy, one year, IX ad t»«> ce . •

•• '• •• at Ito end of the year
Th/M moolha on trl^, to New Subwribcr»

»1 oo
1 60

50
Bsllste rhlloaoptxlcal Publlyhln« llouac.

AD tetter« *n<i  commanlcMkni« «honld b*  *4dr>--~-<1  t« 
EE Joxm. OonMr Fifth Av« a used AdMUtSt.ChlrA«-» 

■ ■■ —V ----------- —=
DKCIS IOS'S.

L Any peraon who Ukr» • nsprr rcgulA/ly from tb« 
whether directed to bi. or toother*«,  or 

whether h« hi» »abaertbed or cot-!» rtrponelb!*  for th« 
saywaat.
I If sny perron order»hl*  p»oer dJwonilnordAe man 

My «11 arreAragcr, or th« pubtiahrr may «oniinar tn «end 
ft. «Atll payment 1» mlde. and collect the whole amount 
whether the paper la taken from the eft re or not

S. Th« eoartv ha»« decided that refuting to tAke new»- 
>*»cr«  And periodic»!» from the ¡-»t^ifUce. nr r< rno*lt>K  
and leaving them uncalled for. 1» prima /□.-!*  «»Idctirv of 
la tenllonal fraud

1« DU.klntj'f*tn)tunre»  for «abocription, alway" procure 
a draft 00/Sew York, <>r ¡■»•T-OrrtoR Monk» Okuiii, If 

»./When neither of thee«» can be procured, »«-nd 
ley, hot. In a RffUlertd Letter. Tbo regt» 
fee h*a  been reduced to flfp-en cent*,  and tho

pewent ta*!*tratlou  • •■t-in has been found, by the postal 
Krtlca, to bo virtually an absolute protection aK-aln»t 

by null. All Foal master« am obliged to regtatcr 
when reqtfcrted to do eo.

gW Tboae »ending money to thl»office for the Jornwat. 
Bbon!d-t>«'ean-fcl to »tat« whether Ji b« for a re-«ekr«*,  or 
• new /uZacrir^ion. and writ« *1)  proper aarae»

Paper« are forwarded until an explicit order 1« rveel«ed 
by lb« pabllaber for their dlecocllntuDce. and ontt) pay- 
■ent of all arrearage» la made, a*  req aired by law

No name« xvrrnxn on tb*  »ub«cHptlon book», wtthonl 
tba flr»t payment In advance.

look to root •caacrumoan.
8nb»cribcra are particularly r»qne»tcd to note the ex- 

plratlop*  of tlwlr anbaerlptfona. and to forward what 1« 
du« for tho enaolng year, without further reminder fr<>tn 
thl*  office.

Upon tho margin of each paper»br upon the w-rapi-er, 
Will b« found a atalerai-nt of the time to which payriwnt 
haa been made. For ln»Unce. If John Smith ba« paid to 
I Dec. Itni, Il will 1.« malh-d, "J. Hrnilh 1 Dm- I ” K he 
haa only paid to I Dec ISTO. It will Hand tbu»: "J. 
Baa!th 1 Doc 0."

CHICAGO. HATURDA'*.  JULY 1- 1Ä7«

A Mirror fur Self-constltnted l^npirre to 
See Themselves In. >

Z — < 
Whereas, Brother E Wilu^ &**  now 

closed an engagement of five Su^ays w-ftbais, 
and having commenced lhe same under pecu
liar circumstances, in consequence of dam
aging report«, emanating a*  wc must beliovo, 
either from Joalouely or erroneous Impressions, 
calculated It not Intended tb irjurc him in the 
oitlmation of those who know him not, and 
after listening to the able, interesting and 
practical elucidation of the various subject*  
under consideration, we Spiritualists, meeting 
in Robinson Hall, New York City, deem It a 
pleasing duly io give'publlc expression to our 
sentiment*  with regard to him; therefore, 

Rf»olr<d, That, in our opinion, few, if any, 
of the many speaker occupying spiritual plat 
forms, fill them better than Bro. Wilson, and 
wo do most cordlallv and sincerely recommend 
him as an able and logical expounder of the 
truo Spiritual Philosophy.

Tho above resolution was unanimously 
adopted bv the First Society of Bpiritualists of 
tho Now York, at a meeting la Robinson Hall, 
on tho ovenlng of Bunday, May 31st, 1874.

Henry J. Newton, Pres’t of tho Board of 
Trustees.

J. A. Cosino, Bcc'y F. B. of 8.
Our readers aro generally well advised of the 

roasons.why E. V. Wilson commenced and 
now persist*  In misrepresenting tho objects 
this paper had in vlow when hl*  department 
was closed.

It la known that,he has always pursued 
* similar course, of misrepresentation and bluff 
toward*  all antagonist*.

Not long sluce he got a few individuals to 
indorse him In lhe ñame of lhe "officers of tho 
First Bocicty of Bpiritualists of Chicago." 
Nolthcr hero nor abroad did that Indorsement 
glvo character. r

Il Is an old and true saying that a stream can 
not rise aliove Its fountain—a bitter fountain 
does not send forth sweet waters.

Now ho gel*  an indorsement, and if ho did 
not write lhe preamble and resolutions him
self, and gel tho "officers” of that society to 
adopt them, some one or more of equal egot- 
is¿ and folly did, thereby compelling us again 
to place a few of lhe many fact*  in regard 
to lhe coure«. of lhe great egotist before 
the mbllc. By *o  doing, every reader will 
see*,  oo injustice and impropriety of thcdcclar 
ations pul forth In lhe foregoing prcamblo 
and resolutions.

If thoy had been content to resolve simply 
upon his conduct and lectures whilo thoro, 
po person would have complained, and It 
would have been gladly received as evidence 
that ho like others, had begun to understand 
that ’bo "nine-tenths of the BplrilusJisls of 
America" are not in sympathy wlttj''*8ocial  
Freodom."

But when they assume the province of self
constituted umpires to .determine tho fact, that 
th oto who differ from Wilson are actuated by 
"JoaldUsy or erroneous Impressions," it makos 
It necessary for us to show tho matter up in it*  
truo light

What of "the damaging reports emanating," 
-*S  this society believes, " either from Jealousy 
or erroneous impressions, calculated, if not 
lntendod, to injure him in tho estimation of1 
those-who know him not"

If tho sagee who peaned the above, did not 
know of E V. Wilson, and were Hablo to bo 
mUled, thoy were certainly quite as Hablo 
to be deceived by his own version of a matter 
which thoy confess their Ignorance about

E. V. Wll*on  ha*  Bounded his own trumpet 
for year*  through the columns of a widely 
circulated paper, in which ho had a depart
ment

Havo the author*  of the abovi? prcamblo and 
roaolutlonh- 
so, why dij

Who has circulated any reporto against him 
"through Jealousy or erroneous Im pre* - 
-*Jon*r  Whom do they mean?

Tho RELioioPuiLosoMncAL Journal has 
nothing to bo Jealous of-Wilson for, nor can 
It la truth ba said it entertain*  f. erroneous 

. lmpreaaloa*,  calculated, if not intended, to in- 
Jara him." It know*  him like a book, and 
bat for the truth'*  sake, would never again 
mention hi*  p«*™*  In it*  column*.  •

Wilson, through his own puffing of himself

_____ »ovt prcamblo and 
over road hl*  dopanmont, and If 
they not know of him?

In the "Frontier Department" of the Jour
nal, has secured calls In almost all parts of 
.l>o United State*.  Ha had become no'ted. 
The Woodbull "social freedom" question was 
sprung upon Spiritualism during that time, 
and he very adroitly succeeded for a long 
lime, in running his craft between "social 
freedom” and true Spiritualism, so an to make 
thg poople of both sides believe ho was with 
them. . ;

But by anj-by the plot thickened—iho "so- 
eia! freedojfiit^*"  warned us that our /Vpirt- 

merl Perfori wbee with them, and that-we had 
belter fall into line. The Department editors 
were informed that their position must not bn 
left In doubt.

Dr. Child of IHiiladelphia and Dr. Babbitt 
of New Yorl<*Kftfjnce  responded, emphatically 
defining lheiX*<-o»iiion  In opposition lo the 
"social-freedom” infamy.

Wilson did not come to time When called 
upon by us to define his position, he claimed 
that hlo views were well enough known, and 
that it was not necefsary for him to define his 
position, and argued that nine tenths of t.\e 
Spiritualists were sympathizers with Mrs. 
Woodhull's doctrine, and that we were doing 
our paper great harm by denouncing "social 
freedom" as an infamous doctrine

Time-rolled on, and conventions were held 
al Rockford and at McHenry, Illinois, at 
which very few speaker», but "social freedom; 
Iles," look any part Wilson was present and 
affiliated with them as "hail fellow, well met" 
Indeed, be ran Mow meetings.

At tho Rackford Convention, ono hundred 
dollars was rained for Mrs. Woodhull to buy 
her a printing press, which was raised by tho 
solicitation of her admirers—Wilson and 
others, but not on© dollar of which was ever 
used or intended to be used for apy such pur
pose. Bui it was used in revelries and rxccM- 
es, which would make the cheeks of many of 
the donors blush with shame if they were to 
behold their doings.

Wilson's affiliations with that class aroused 
lhe iHdlgnation of the true Spirituallate to 
that extent, in different part*  of the country, 
that wo were constantly reminded that ho was 
no friend to that kind of Spiritualism which 
was unmixed with the pernicious doctrine of 
"social freedom."

All of these facts, and many more, com
pelled us to denftnd'Of Wilson an enspbatic 
Ignoring of Woodhullism under the positive 
assurance that his department in lhe paper 
would be closed if he did not do so. In this, 
on one occasion, we were seconded by his 
w|fo— she being present at thia Interview in 
our office.

After many groaÈs and sighs, and complain
ing« o/ being tired, be promised to write such 
an article for publication. It came the next 
day prefaced by extracts from a letter written 
by an old gentleman in Indiana, who warned 
him of tho general opinion that prevailed In 
thi>t.tttate, to the effect that ho, Wilson, was 
sympathizing and affiliating with frcelovcrs.

It will b« remembered that Wilson In that 
article denied, a*  we all understood II, such 
sympathy and affiliation.

A convention at Elgin, Illinois, was then in 
contemplation, but lhe people of that city and 
vicinity, notwithstanding his article, entirely 
refused to countenance lhe meeting If WAod- 
hull ism was to be advocated. And when Wil
son found that they were deeply in earnest, he 
resorted to his old trick of carrying water up
on both shoulder*.

Ho called the mooting, saying In the call,' 
that nothing would be discussed al that meet
ing but that which was germaln to Hplritual- 
ism, and when-the meeting commenced, he 
openly declared that "social freedom" was 
germatn to Spiritualism.

That avowal was equivalent to a confeaaion 
that bo made the gall with a limitation as a 
deceptive means of getting Spiritualists to at
tend, whom he knew would not otherwise do 
so.

A better class of people are nowhere to l»e 
found than the Spiritualist*  of Elgin Ind vi- 
clnity. To deceive, them Into co-operation 
with him In hoidinjpa meeting al that place, 
ho so worked the call as to lead pooplo to 

suppose that the advocacy of "social freedom" 
would be excludedzfroth the platform. There 
could have been no possible object In stating 
In lhe call that nothing would bo dlscnssod 
hut that which was "gennain to Spiritualism," 
If It w-v- not intended to make the Spiritualist*  
believe that which he had Just before declared 
In lhe "Frontier Department" of this pnpor,
vlx. that he had no sympathy for "social free
dom, C and that it would not be allowed to bo 
advocated at that meeting.
‘But, Ur deceive, and get pcoplo .to attend, 

was tho prime object; and It was apparent to 
all so soon as he announced from tho platform 
that "social freedom" and any thing and overy 
thing else was germsin to Spiritualism.

Judge Holbrook,’ Pkof. Shaw and a few oth
ers contended to tho contrary, bnt lo Bo elicci. 
Many true Spiritualist*  then left tho conven
tion.

The Mos^s-Woodhull I les were there with a 
preconcerted plan of their*,  with Wilson to 
cany every thing in that direction with a per
fect storm. They knew that tho true Spirit
ualists had already Ignored the meeting and 
would not attend. While Wilson mildly pro
fessed to differ with them on tomo polita, he 
In fact was a powerful ally, as ho was a do- 

•partmont editor of a paper out and out op
posed to "scoiai freedom." To gain such an
ally, they could well aflord to promise at least 
thirty pieces of silver.

The practical and open advocates of sexual 
freedom were there by preconcerted arrange- 
mqnt in force. First was Mrs. J. 8. Sever- 
ance, the first Vice-President, an open advo
cate and practical freelover. -Second, Wilson 
Who managed the meeting most emphatically 
to her liking; then Howard, their Preaident, 
who tofck it upon himself to have the Moses

Woodhull moetlng al Chicago last Fall, re
cord bls vote for Woodhull the day after she was 
elected, for fear that, everybody would not 
know that he iustalned her. Fourth,Blowart of 
Wisconsin, who in season and oub-of*  season 
stakes everything upon Woodhullism. Fifth, 
Jamieson, who offer*  to bet more money than 
ho ever had, that promiscuity was always 
practiced among leading Bpiritualists, and 
that Merci Bull was converted from a Second 
Advent pres« ter under bis teccblngr of that 
doctrine, fiixih, Cephas B Lynn, who then, 
as he now exprcsics II, was In those days psy
chologized into making a d------ d fool of him
self, but who now I*  turning away 7rum,lhe 

infamous doctrine, and like Dra. Randall, 
Fairfield, Randolph and Mrs. Parry, will soon 
ignore lhe whole tribe of frtclustcrs, unless be < 
is afraid WIIbor will call him a "whipped 
dug," a*  he did Drs. Fairfield, Randolph and 
Randall, for their recantations.

We believe Judge Holbr«x>k and Prof.'Bhaw 
.were the only gcnllcmvu who attempted to 
speak at thoso gnlhcringk, who protested 
againBt the infamous doclrlno of fcce|oVc^ 
anti Holbrook wa*  characterized by Wilson 
in his very chaste (!) report, as coming al 
him, Wilson, "like a bushel of soap." This 
wa*  in hi*  report of tho Elgin Convention, 
that he complains that • tho Journal re
fused to publish.

It was at that meeting that resolutions of 
greeting were sent to another Woodhull meet
ing, then being hold at Jackson, Michigan, 
where they resolved against all marriage 
laws, and against Ibis paper, liecauso it op
posed the "social freedom" doctrine.

That doctrine, Wilson declared to bo ger- 
main to Spiritualism.

The.people of Elgin and the true Bpiritual- 
ista throughout the North-west, were justly 
Incensed at such a doctrine, and repudiated it 
altogether as an exponent of true Spiritual
ism

Wilson soon after called al this «-fllce, and 
proceeded voluntarily to declare that be should 
make no more explanations In regard Lo his 
views upon lhe Woodhull question

We made no reply, whatever, nor did we 
care at that stage of lhe matter, to have him 
do s-o. Wo felt that ho had not only disgraced 
himeelf but our paper, by his course, long 
enough. But those thoughts we kept to our
self. Seeing that wo were not disposed to 
talk with him, he volunteered to say that he 
would come fc and pay up a bill of several 
hundred dollars, which he had been owing for 
a long time. We replied that we hoped he 
would do re. a*  we needed the money very 
muf h to use In our business

He then said, If ngrccablo to us, he would 
continue his department another year from lhe 
flrat of January, next ensuing, which wa*  
close at hand. To Ihif wo made no reply. He 
left, and we have not seen him since.

‘IIIIb department was closed with the j^ar. 
Wc were disposed to close It In silence. But 
Mr. Wilson commenced, Immediately After wc 
closed the department, telling the people al 
his meetings, that he had withdrawn iron'» lhe 
Journal on account of Its personalities I This 
doubtless was an amusing reason to those who 
had been in the habit of reading his article*  in 
the Frontier Department, whicj» always 
teemed wi’b personal abuse towards those 
with whom ho differed, to say nothing of his 
habit of perverting facts when the "Gentle" 
Wilson could be lionized thereby.

As a matter of necessity we havo boon com 
polled to Aubllsh fact*  whon tho man unbluah- 
Ingly fftlsiflca'hls wholo record for his own 
benefit, before a society who assume to think 
that remebody is "jiLous of his popularity."

Our cotempnrary says "Ibis gentleman" 
(alluding to the "Gintlo" Wilson) "ha*
been lecturing to tho general acceptance. J 
of his hearers." All this may be true. One 
of h«s hearers in a private letters says 
to us, “You forced him to pul himself upon 
his good behavior, and he well knew it would 
not do for him to fellowship Moses-Woeylhull- 
ism; hence ho berated Woodhull. Moses Hull, 
and the wholo tribo of ‘social froedonjtc* ’ in 

his very ‘gentle’ style."
To those who have boon familiar with his 

peculiar mode of conducting mcetlbgs, this 
piece of news will excite no especial surprise. 
He had been advised of tho fact that he would 
not be retained for the second lecture if he in 
the least degree advocated "social freedom," 
hence he was fully prepared to pour from 
that jug which had stood upon his left shoulder 
so long unmolested.

This brought out the resolutions published 
at the commencement of this article, and as a 
necessary result compels us in view of several 
thousand new subscribers wo havo received 
within a few weeks, to shqw to them at least 
tbo fact*  in tho case, thereby- enabling the 
public to Judgo of tbo propriety of the pre
amble and resolutions of the self-constituted 
umpire*  __________ ________

The Spirit*  at Work.

- « 
freaks Boon after their arrival, and greatly 
to their astonishment, brickbats and plaster 
fell about tho room, and a smoothing iron, ly
ing under ^ho bed, camo flying out, and tumb
ling about struck a young lady on lhe fooL 
Tho visitor*  stood aghast at this strange and 
Invlslblo agency, as no living human being 
could bo soon or found except those crowded 
togothor In a room through fear and curiosity, 
and up lo this date tho whole affair to them > room will bo tilted out with a spittoon of 100 
still remains a mystery.

In conclusion the A>«m says To admit lhai 
it was tho work of somo departed spirit com
mit*  ns to Spiritualism, and to deDy that it 
was tho work of a superna’ural agency, is lo 
contradict tho evidence of some ortho parties 
present, so wo will not express an opinion »_• 
to whether It was a supernatural or naturrl 
agency which caused those flying missiles to 
invado tho prívalo sanctuaries of our country 
neighbor. Perhaps if H in n spirit of the dead, 
it will reveal Itoolf In a manner bo unmistaka
ble, that even the blind will recognize Ito 
presence. But should il prove a natural agen
cy, It may again attempt Ito capera at somo 
.other place, and will eventually be caught and 
dealt with In a manner nol very delightful to 
expericnco. Wo -ibail await further develop
ment*.

And now comes lhe '.Ven.phu Appeal, and 
relate*  tho ca*c  of Coal Oil Charley's ghost, 
as follows:

Oar readers will remember the story of Coal 
Qil Charley. It wm ho a*  was unjustly cup- 
posed who aidod in causing the death, at an 
Interior town, of a Loutovlllo drummer Boated 
beside him nt tho table. A coal oil lamp was 
overturned by ono or Iho other of the drum
mer’s frionds, ho wm robbed of bls money on 
tho spot, and died not many day*  after in un
utterable anguish. Coal Oil Charléy waa tried 
at Corinth and properly acquitted of participa
tion in tho crime of murder and roouery, and 
some months after his liberation at Corinth, 
Charley was sitting in the midst of his family 
in his modest litllo homo in Macon, Miss. Hi*  
wife, step daughter, a MUBible, attractive, well- 
reared girl of sixteen, and lhe other children, 
were sitting about lhe fireside. Charley was 
very near an open window, and lhe cool, fresh 
evening winds »f that delightful climate, 
burdened with perfume of roses and pomegran
ates, fanned his face, a bright light burned 
urton the labio beside him. There was asud- 
dell flash and llamo from a niuskel acroa*  the 
rooib, (’barley never spoke or lifted up hia 
face, br oponed his oye». Ten buckshot pierced

'T'hcro wa*  much excitement, and Macon 
thoroughly aroused Charley’s widow and 
s’.ep daughter and two little children survived 
him. Not many days ago, as our correspondent 
writes, Charley’s widow became very sick. 
Two of the best physicians of lhe village’were 
In frequent attendance at her bedside. Medi
cal art and unremitting attention on the part 
of neighboring families were unavailing, and 
the hapless woman^ma dying. In any event, 
she knew her end wl*  approaching, and said 
to throe" ladles and her daughter, that Charley 
had promised was coming to see her. She 
was then, and had tx-cn al all time*,  perfectly 
nano. Al half past throo o'clock, in the bright, 
kunny aflernoou, ono of the attendant physl 
clan*  wont IQ lhe collage. Ho bad been hastily 
summoned. When ho reached the doorway, 
lherc were throo ladies and the pretty step
child at tho gate crying, all very palo, and in 
a stale of wild excitement The doctor asked 
what had happened. He was answered in brok
en accents, and all speaking al the same in 
stant, " He lo there I He Is there ! We saw 
him ! Ho opoko to her I Ho waiked straight to 
her bedsido ojit of the room where there was 
□othing."

H'SKms that tho throo visiting women and 
tho step-daughter were seated near tho bedside 
of lhe sick woman. Tho affectionate daugh
ter hold the mqlhcr’B hand. The latter opened 
Ícr eye*  and said, "Charley Is coming, I 

new ho would. Ho promised me, and he 
never viólatela promlso," and then the poor 
dying woman suddenly Aat up in bed, and 
pointing to tho moot distant corner in iho room, 
nor oyes sblnzo and her face white, exclaimed,- 
" There he la I" z

" And sure enough, Charley, perfectly well 
known by every pno in the apartment, wjmt- 
slowly walking towan) the bedside, his eves 
fljed with an expression of unutterable tender- 
m?M upon tho face o'f his dying wife. The 
visitors fled. They dared not reenter lhe 
house until tho doctor came. When they went 

wife h¿í gono away with him. Her'body restul 
in dreamless sleep, and a soft, sweet smile still 
played about her lips, recently kissed, a*  sho 
fancied, no doubt, by her beloved Charley. 
There wm death and tho stiilnefl*  of death 
in tho deserted apartment, and lifo, loo, 
had deserted its marblo like tenement, and 
Chnrlcy’B widow did nol hear even tho wall

ring of her broken-hearted child."
All over the country tho must cheering news 

arrive*  In rcfcronco to lhe progresa of Spiritu
alism. Now mediums are being developed, 
and the demand for tho Reliuio Philosophi
cal JoVrnai. Is constantly incre^aipg.

The Newest Chicago Hotel.

A German paper—the National '¿¿lung, of 
Berlin—publishes tho following aecount of the 
very latent thing In Iho wáy of Chicago hotels. 
Il says:

" Tho latest*American  progress in buUding 
Mil bo Iho ‘mammoth hotel' soon to bo erect
ed in Chicago. Thia enormous hotel I*  to 
have a frontago of three English mile*  long, 
and a dcplh of six miles; lhe height of seventy 
seven stories will uicAsuro 3,486 (eel from tho 
ground floor to tbo r^of. Tho hotel wUl hayo 
no stairs, but 600 ballpons will always be ready 
to lake viriior*  up to 'tfcelr rooms. No room 
waiters are to be ompl but visitors will 
bo served by a nowly p*  automatic, put
up in overy bedroom, who will dothoshaviDg, 
shampooing, ©to., to tho guesiA by a very slm- 
plo and Ingenious mechanism. 'Supposing tho 
.guest require*  hot water, lhe -Automatic will 
bo ablo to call down" stairs, • 

water up’to room number 
thousand ono hundred 
water will bo up in aoven 
ed elevator. t

“ Half am hour before toile (Thete, Instead ’?/ 

lhe ringing of bells, a gun (24 pounder) will be

—by eight bands df seventy seven men each. 
For the convenience of visitors a railway will 
be built on each floor, as well as telegraph 
offices Tho price for one bed room will be 
from *1  to 110 The co*t  of this building 1*  
estimated to be (W,000,000. Tho billiard- 
room will contain V00 American, W French, 
and one English table, and.^no*l  of the vie- 
llors expected to be Americans; the billiard-

feel In circumference.”
Now, that description is no more Imagin

ative than one given of the translation of Eli
jah. There was a chariot of Are, and horses 
of Are, and likewise a driver of fire, who with 
a whip of lire, a bar new of Arc,, and words of 
fire, went upward with the translated Elijah, 
to a region of Are—no, heaven L-

We will lake stock in the proposed hotel,, 
but that chariot of Uro trb’a our credulity too 
much. Wo prefer being translated to heaven 
with a chariot of snow, horses of snow, a driver 
of »now, with a whip of snow, and a harncM of 
snow. Give us a tine rig of that character, 
instead of the team that accompanied Elijah. 
We prefer ice water to fire-water any time.

Mr*.  N. I). Miller.

The manifestations givcnxtbrough tho mo- 
diumsblpof this estimable lady, at our Bcance 
room, have excited a wide-spread ifitetest. Tho 
fact that chairs will be immediately suspended 
on her arms whon her hands are securely lied 
together rendering it utterly impossible for 
her to Bcparato them, la of Itself sufficient to 
convince any reasonable sk<^>ticthat there Is a 
power outside of herself that accomplishes tho 
remarkable feat. Then the facility and ap
parent ease by which It Is done, is really 
miraculous, and astonishes everybody that 
see*  II. The iron ring feat is indeed more ro- 
markablo than that, for the material is much 
more dense, and, of course, greater skill and 
care is required by the operating spirit» Those 
manifestations arc intended for the skeptic, 
and they are eminently well calculated to 
knock all the Ignorance and superstition out 
of him. ‘ j

Tlji spirits through her mediumship will 
lead tho Investigator along from one /oat lo 
another until ho becomes completely bewlld.- 
orctl, and his preconceived notions In regard to 
church creeds tremble like an aspen leaf. 
After she has performed the /Ing and chair 
feat, then musical instruments are played up
on, a handkerchief is exhibited at two aper
tures In different cabinets, ten feet apart; then 
she convey# you to ¿by object jou may think 
of in the room. Mr. Miller also accomplishes 
the samo remarkable feat

In private seances when a slate is put under 
a stand, the spirits materialize a- hand and 
write with great rapidity and case, and sign 
their respective names. At' one tlmo our 
father wrote bls name which tho medium did 
not know, and in bis own peculiar hand, 
which wiui Instantly recognized by us. Ha 
was highly pleased in finding a medium 
through whom he could communicate. Tho 
most curious part of all, however, wm a mes
sage from a slater who passed to splril-llfo be
fore we were boro. She manifested great de
light In her spirit home,and was inexpressibly 
happy in being-able to communicate to us

Thus tho good work goes on through tho 
mediumship af thii^ highly gifted ldily. Bho 
will remain in the city for somo time and will 
hold seances at our rooms, and then will be 
ready to respond to other engagements

——— V
Lotter from Janie*  Monroe.

in agaig, tho doctor leading the way, Charley 
j with him. Her body refill 

-- —.-----sleep, and a soft, sweet smile still

- 8. 8. Jones, Esq —Please notice lhe enclos
ed circular of Dr. Gordon, and inform us and 
the public if this is not the same Gordon 
who was once published and exposed as a 
trickster and counterfeiter in Spiritualism'

Hew to !ho line and lejtbe chips fly whore 
they will and give scoundrel*.

Yours fOr.liie truth.
\ James Monroe. 

Peoria, III., .lune 29t^, 1874.

We learn from the Prairie Nexee, that the 
spirits have been st workjn a gleeful manner 
at Okalona, Mississippi. Tho surrounding 
country was starred with the announce
ment that the spirits had been thus intruding 
upon one of the neighbors, cutting up all kinds 
of capers so astonishing as to cause the in
mates of the house to tremble with fear, and 
even to lesvo their homo at tho dead hour of 
midnight Brickbats, plocea (^plaster, boot
jacks, smoothing Irons, etc.,were made to 
fly through and across lify'fttems, hitting 
members of tho household on the back, head 
and ftet, which resulted in no serious-hurt, 

•only bruising a little now and then tho tender 
pyts, and causing them to move toother pool- »fired on each floor, to*  call the guests to get

Reply: The circular you send 1b from tho 
self same Dr. Gordon. Ho ha*  somo very 
remarkable mcdiumlatlc phases but lhe 
Journal Is no apologist for false protend- 
ori$knavca-or deceivers of any kind, bowover 
good mcdiumlatlc qualities thoy may havo 
in somo especial phase*.

There aro plenty of good straightforward 
peoplo being developed to most astonishing 
phases of mediumship. If our friend*  would 
keep them honest and'truthful, lot It be un
derstood that trickery will-be promptly expos
ed.

Encourage a knavo in deceiving an honest 
Investigator and ho or sho will sooner or later 
tantalize you with your credulity in his tricks, 
mi being of spirit origin. -

Still, wo advlso that charity which toachos 
that “while tho lamp bolds out to burn tho 
vilest «Inner," etc., etc.

Hence, wo say if you patmnlro Gordon, be 
aharp on tho lookout for tricks. He is a good

bucket, of hot 
o million throo 

seven,' and tbo 
onda by a patent-

rapping medium;
speak from evide Many can speak of hl*  
tricks to their sorrow, and his great disgrace.

than that wo can not

Returned Papers Seldom Reach thin Office.

tloQi. As soon as thia startling- announce
ment wu made public, several of the citizens 
of Okalona repaired to the aceno of brickbat« 
and plaster, to 
to exaxnlnb In

the premise*, and 
of theae Btratígo

ready for their jjxeala. The table*  in tho din- 
lng'rooms will measure four mligs each, at
tendance to be performed by twelve waiter*  
on horseback, on either aide of the table. 
Music during faifc d'hote will be played—gratis

It Is wrong to write on a newspaper, saying
Il la seldom tfiat snch a paper pver 

k to tho office from which it Is pub
lished. If It doe*,  tho publisher has no means 
of dctcrmlnlng. the place to which It was sent; 
hence the papet la con Untied to the subscriber. 
It nothing I*  due to the publisher the proper 
course is to send a ¡^sial-card Ordering the 
paper to be dlacontlnued. If the subscriber I*  
owing the publisher ever so small a sum. then 
the proper way Is to figure up the amount, re- 

'mil dues, order the paper discontinued and 
will be dona. Honesty I*  always the best 
policy, and tho cheapest in tho long run.
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Swbwoj.tiarn-ill l-c jv. n»»d »nd 'nay )»> obtain'd
at wholesale of retail, at 6j« Race Si.. Philadelphia

i.EcrriiE.

By Robert Itair Owen, DellYered nt Lincoln 
Hall, Philadelphia,Jane Slut, |M74.

(PhonograpIUcally reported Jut ihl» depa'Unviit of 
Jo« ma«., by Ihr Editor i

Kallo King presented herself at tho aperture 
of Ibe cabinet at Mr. and Mr« Holmes'« and 
asked Mrs Holme*  for a «heel of paper This 
wmi given io her and Bhc beckoned to mo lo 
come up. Handing tne p»per lo mo, Kstio 
•aid, "put your private mark upon it, Mr. 
Owen." I took/tbo paper and examined it 
very carefully; then wrote three German words 
on it, m I handed it to hor, with a pendl Hho 
Baid, " An English friend wlshc*  to write to 
you." 1 cunfe«« I ijjd not ;my a great deal of 
nttunUon to that, but two ur threo minutt’a ar- 
lerwardi*  I noticed alright obyjct at the other 
ajH-rture of the cabinet. Il wm a detached 
baud, luminous, &nd white like Katie'«, but 
larger, finely anil delicately formed, It wm 
brilliant to look upon; it held my pencil m we 
do. Just in the fr ml there floated in the air 
the paper The side mil to tho hand wm 
quire luminous, m if it had bccu rubbed with 
phosphorus. There wm tiu visible support. 
It Eectned to float in th- sir of cuurie there 
must have t>een *ome  power bolding it. The 
hand approached it and began Urwritc nw 
the lop of the page. It wrote the full page, 
taking about four minute», then the papir 
turned over, and 1 «aw the hand begin to write 
■ gain, and wrote about half way down, then 
the hand held the paper out to me ami I took 
it It proved tu be a communication <11 
dacite character, signed by Fred W R »bert 
son

The Rev Frederick W. Rubt-.rtBim. an Eng
lish clergyman, im urnbeul of Trinity (‘iiapiil, 
Brighton, England i man very eclunnited In 
hl*  day xn an eloquent preacln-r Episcopal
ian of tho liberal Bcbuol. he died about twin 
ly year« ago. I had occasion in "Tne Dobat 
able Land" lo speak it him in term*  of com 
moudallon I look the paper down- to the 
Franklin Library the n-xt day,—and through 
lhe kindne»k_or the Librarian I found an 
English editiMbof " Life and Letters of Fred
rick W It ibertson, M A . edited by Stopforri 
A. Brooke, M A " In it« second volume 
there k ti copy of a bust.<>f Mr Robertson and 
underneath it a fac simile of 'tola signature 
Mr. Lloyd P Smith and 1 compared the signa 
lure on my paper with that in ^he book, and 
they were almost identical. It wa*  not the 
handwriting upon the wa)). but fl wm rather 
better; 1 have had it photographed «nd shall 
publish it in my next book

The substance of what I have endeavored to 
lay before you today, is this I consider that 
primitive Christianity,—the Christianity of 
the g<i»|H<lH fairly Interpreted, In the bent evi
dence of M nlern Spiritualism; Hint primitive 
Christianity BUp|><»rta modern Bpirltualhm. 
while modern Spiritualism'B'upporl« primitive 
Christianity. ,

The following question» were submitted to 
Mr Gwen

<2 What phase» of mediuniBhlpfalo you 
consider the highest rd<I most important!

A. - I do not assume to decide, but if you 
wish to kn iw what Paul says, the’e are hi*  
word« "Follow after charity aud desire spirit 
ual gift», but rather that ye may prophesy " 
He const.lerc-d prophecy tho highest, and ho 
may be right.

Q - Whal were Robert Dale Owen's rolig 
iuus view» m former dajs*

A ly lhe Jnly- number of th»- .-DLirtfie 
V<Ai^< which hu just appeared’, I have given 
an account of my life for four years—when 
Frances Wright and I published life weekly 
paper called 7'Az Inquirer In that aril 
clo you will find not only my religious views 
but hers Mv article In the next number of 
lhe Athmlie ifonthly. »ball be In answer to the 
question, how I came to Biudy the »plrltual 
phenomena.

Q. -Have any communications In any ago 
ever comodirectly from God to man*

A —Only by natural laws, and from «pirit*  
or spiritURT*p<-wer;  »o far m I have ha! eyi- 
donee, never. I believe that in tho spiritual 
world tho eame law prevail» ss here. In both 
wo receive indirectly through our fellow crea 
lures A» to infallibility I do not bellcre In 
IL If a teaching came directly from God, it 
would upset the economy of the world. If 
sumo received infallible communications and 
other*  did not, it would place the receivers in 
the B&rnc situation that the Catholic church 
MBUincs.now, that all truth la within their 
church /and nothing without It This would 
Justify those who destroy those who difler 
from,them.

—How do spirit*  see matter!
A -I puppoBC I «hall know more about that 

when I get on the other Bide. I don't know 
much about it now.

< Q,—How inky wo know when Impressions 
) from spirits, and when from other causes! 
A.—I don’t think wo can always know that, 
lave sometimes writton what seeme<l to n!c 

from Impression, and at other times 1 have 
been entirely unable lo write. I have found 
that If I wrote when I did not feci "like It, 
probably lhe next morning I would throw It 
In lhe Arc. I think almost all of us have «Ca
sons when we aro favored, and otheroccmIors 
whyTv^aro not.

Ibu

- (CONTINUKI» FROM LAST WEEK >

Speaking of the similarity between the mani
festations of lhe Aral century and IhoMirrscnl 
day, he said: v

Lei us Laki- une foj illustration We are 
told lhat lhe disciples of Christ saw him vydk 
on tho water. Most persona have said Ibi» wm 
a miracle. I want to tell you what happened 
more than thirty years ago, m related to me 
by » inost trustworthy i>er*on,  a physician who 
Is not n Spiritualist, but whose ninno I prom 
Iscd not to use. He live« on Htnten hlnnd, 
New York, and has been there as n physician 
for thirty years. I believe there I*  im physi
cian iiQ the Island more respected than he In 
for profcHHlunal skill, and for truth and up 
rightness, aud if that Imi a rccoiniiiendatlon, 
he I» a member or an orthodox church lie 
tokl me that when he was about twenty five 
Years of age, he wm msIslant physician in n 
large hospital in one of the Swiss cantons, bur 
dcring on Like-Constance It wrb the ho*pital  
of the Canton, and received charity patient« 
Among olhera, they had a woman, about 
thirty lo thirty five years of age, who had been 
more or less ailing all her life, ebiyly trim 
nervous dcrangemcnL She way subject to ’Ita, 
and she wm a natural somnambulist. Abe 
walked about in her sleep Hur relatives Aad 
boon very much alarmed- al this, fcaring/thal 
some day she would break her neck.xgt-tting 
on lhe tops uf houses and afi

Of course a patient li m watched a
good dea’. Tho d^ d me that hu paid
particular attention to her case. When in a 
*lat«jof Bomnani'iullsni, she wm able. M Is 
ofteiithc.iiaM, to predict crises of her dlscMC. 
wi\en rim would Iw taken, bow long she would 
l>c sick, and somcliuiea what they should du 
This last the doctor said he received only if it 
agreed with his own opinion On one orca 
sion she predicted lhat the next day she would 
walk on the water Tbe ductor related this to 
the nhyslclan-in-chief, who sal.!, you must 
watch her to morrow, Ikxsuso she will, If «he 
falls Into the state, probably walk Into tho 
lake and be drowned.

The next day she wa*  In the somnambulic 
state, and tried to gel out of the house, tho 
chief physician, my. informant, and two or 
three olii era followed her to see what would 
happen, keeping pretty close to her II wm 
considered best never to attempt to wake bur 
when she wm in that state. She walked upto 
the edge of the lake, and Mood there a little 
while looking at it, and When they were al>out 
to arrest her, she stepped out on to the water 
ami did walk out some thirty or forty yard« 
where it wm much beyond hor depth, and 
then turned around and walkod back and 
stepped on to the shbYc, as from a ¡¡platform. 
When the doctor related Ibi» lo me and came 
to the principal point, ho said, Mr. Owen, I 
don’t like to tell this story. I don’t wish to i»o 
considered a man who »pealuLXlntriiths, or, 
who is subject to hallucinations. Perhaps my 
audience may consider tills story all -a rublo, 
but let me say if such things happened 1 h<M) 
years ago, 1 do not see why they should not 
happen now.

Let us lake another illustration. The greatest 
of Christ's power*  wm the gift of healing. 
When 3<>hn, m you know, sent to Inquire 
»bout Christ, he said go teli John whal is hap 
pening; tho dumb speak, the deaf hcar.the 
lame walk and the aick are healed. ’The gift 
of healing 1« a gift among us. I can testify to 
that, because I have experienced it in my own 
Srson, and we have overwhelming ovldcnco 

regard lo It.
Take another example, “ Conic and see a 

man who told me all things that ever 1 did," 
said the woman of Samarin, spoaking of Jesus. 
To-day wo havo many among us who can look 
buck through our lives and describe ninny of 
lhe incident*  thereof. Ono of tho most re
markable examples is lhat of lh-j Gorman, 
Heinrich Zachokkc. He relate» the caso of i, 
young man whom bo accidentally met in a'- 
company, and who greatly ridiculed the pow
er Zscbokke began to describe his Carly Ute, 
and went on until he reached a point where 
lhe youth had stolen some money from bls em
ployer. He said lo tho young man, shall I tell 
H all, to which he aasented. He then said, ycu 
went into a private parlor, where you were an 
apprentice, and took from a strong box, bo- 
longing lo your employer, a certain amount uf 
money, naming it. Tne youth frankly con
fessori tho truth of the oarratiop.

There is another power which hM been 
cliBned from the days of Melchiscdeck, that 
of prophocy. Snail I givo you an oxamnlo of 
prophecy, a modern one, quite recent. Many 
of you have seen jho /ae nmih of the writing 
of a baby. Doctor Child hM shown you that 
In Ihl# hall. The result of this strango oho- 

/homona has boen to excite throughout Europe 
tho greatest surprise.

Mr. Jencken bu already recelvori from Rus
sia and Germany, and from Holland, loiters of 
Inquiry in regard to this wonderful baby, Mk- 
ing hinvlo test it*  powers, and ho very properly 
replied, m ho inform*  us, that his medical ad- 
riser forbids him to do so on pain pf Injuring 
lhe little child. I think this is onouf'thu mo*p'  
remarkable phenomena of our day, and this 
»»cl wm prophesied. There are friends of 
mino living on Madboir Avenue, New York 
city, Mr. and Mrs. Townsend; they feld mo 
lhat in the winter of 18À9-70, four years «go,. 
before Kate Fox had the slightest I dea of- gt> 
ing lo Europe, Mrs. Townsend bad Inrited her 
lo »pend the ChristmM holiday» wjth them. 
Ono night the went up lo Kate Fox's |o whom 
tho guest's chamber had boen sMlg&ed, and 
spent lhe night with her, hoping 0 obtain 
manifestations. Waking before day, thpy got 
to talking, m ladies will do. Mrs. Townsend 
said, " Kate, you are a strango creature, /You 
will nover get married. You will bo «tire lo 
die an old maid." There camo a loud rap on 
tho hc&d-bdard, end there wm apellod oht 
through the raps: '*  Kato will be married, and 
will bear a child who will bo the wonder of tho 
world. Kate herself will be a cypher In com
parison. Bho will only be remembered m his 
mother." ” Hi» mother,"»aid Mra-Town»end; 
*• Il is to be a boy." It wm not said that sho 
wm to go to Europe; that wm a mistake, m , 
published in soma Earopesn paper».

This wm related to several friends of Mr». 
Townsend's long before Kate went lo Europe. 
I doni think it necesaary te go Into further 
details. Tbo facts are that Kato went to Eu
rope; wm married to a blrrister of high stand
ing, whom she had never hoard of, and this 
celebrated baby is their child.

Andn.you recollect that handwriting on tho 
wall of the temple. LmI Mohdly afternoon, 

x ihi

T|ie Experience of John King (Sir 
Henry Morgan), given through 

Henry T. Child, M. I).

' EXPERIENCE IN 8TIR1T I.IFE.

Much hM been «aid of a day of judgment, 
and a great Judge. I soon found that thil day 
was all the lime, and that judge was tho con
science in the interior depths of my own soul. 
Il Is true that thia had boon so long burlod 
beneath the accumulstions of - crime that it 
burned dimly and llko a flickering lamp gave 
but little light, the atmosphere In which I 
lived could not support any flame, and yet 
that lamp, dim and uncertain m wore Its foo- 
blerays, wm as inextinguishable m God him
self.

I have told you that I wm irresistibly im
pelled to arrange and classify all my lifo ac
tions. The eflucta of these were all st*mpod  
upon mo, m they al way» are upon every one.' 
The causes, however, I wm compelled to 
search OQt and have them set- before me In all 
their painful-realities. I will only detain you 
to Illustrate the pnEtlcal working» of a few 
inalanccE./ First, that of the little boy already 
referred to—one of the companions of my sar- 
ly days. I «aw clearly now that my unjust 
and cruel treatment had shortened hl» day» in 
earth-life, and at times I wm filled with an in
tense desire to go to him and Mk his forgfve- 

-neiteL. I had no difficulty In seeing him, bull 
could hot get to him. I knew that he oould

como to me, but how to induce him to do that 
I know not. Like Dives and Laxafus, "there 
wm an impassible gulf between us "

Aa time pasted on, I felt the desire to con
verse with him'continually increasing. By a 
law In spirit-life, the desires of all spirits may 
be Been by those on the same plane or above
them, whenever a good result will flow there 
from I hogan to realize litis, and the hope 
sprung up in i >y breast that, »ope one. who 
h.J rcci.-bs to t >e young [nan, would bo moved 
to Intercede for me. I- win qjilte Impatient
then, but 1 see now that there are law« govern 
ing all theta things, and that until the right 
time came, | 
there would lie no communication taken from 
one to the other, by those who could at iyiy 
time <1o this, nor would' either of us have a 
consciousn« as of the otLer'H thought« and con 
dltlons. At length after much weariness and 
intense «uttering. Eitie Mid Io rue, at a time 
when 1 WM not thinking about it. "Father, we 
have known how much you desired t<> rue that 
lad, and we saw how necessary it <■ for you to 
meet when the right time comes and have an 
und« rslanding oa the relation« which subsist 
Irctwoen you, and of the dcbt'yuu owe to him 
for the injury you have done him The desire 
you have to we him I- a beginning in the right 
direction, a preparation fur the work you hike 
to'do for him and for yourself, but it must bo 
ripened ami Intensified into a eunditlun that 
will enable you to do all that m required for 
both Thu longer he romnitie In the «uttering, 
statu you soo him, the morn difficult It will be 
for you to remove that, but you ran not hanton 
that time by Impatience, the right lime Is 
lixt- I by the laws govurning these conditions, 
ami If a meeting were to take-place boforotbat 
time, it would only be a failure, and throw 
you further back. A reconciliation that Is 
nut thorough is a loss to both parties.

" How often in earth life do we sou wounds 
covered up m. as to become corroding uHore 
by apologies, pretended acknowledgements, 
hasty and insincere actions "

I waited m patiently as 1 could, and wm 
learning that which we*  a very importaut and 
cMcntial lesson for one like myself, who had 
been accustomed to brook o<i restraint, but, 
in the full exorcise of a mighty will, pursue 
any course which seemed to give me pleasure

At length, after long «uttering nod waiting, 
the time came, when we were permitted to 
meet I found him to bo an innocent and in 
ollunrivo young man, very much like the child 
that he had been on earth Hu had not ru 
lamed any malice toward mo; it mm not in 
hi» nalnru to do ho. ! related lo him without 
any afloctation, Just how I felt about him. ami 
about wltnl 1 had done to him lie seemed 
a little surprised, and was not at all 
disposed lo condemn me This actually hurl 
me more than if he-had, fur the wr >itg »iiirhw 
I bad done him was more clearly revealed to 
me than ever, and I saw very plainly that it 
wa" not »by yindictive feeling on hi.’ part of 
an injured person that caused autkrmg to the 
one who La*  injured them, but the act itsoif. 
and the sutlcrlng was more intense, though 
perhaps nut so |-£< Continued where tbal viu 
tfirjive fueling «1<>s not exist

I found that 1 bad been the means of keep 
mg bint in a greater degree of igiioram c, and 
thiL it wnfhecessary that 1 should sbow to 

Atpt wharwrong 1’had done to unn, and how 
l bad kepi litm back tn his car« pr

Thm waft.t very difficult and vmbarraMing 
task for mu to accomplish, for there was a 
strong disposition mi my part to let him re 
main Just m be wad, when I found that he did 
not blame me.

For a long time I was engaged in helping 
him onward in bin lite j 'urncy, doing mhuji 
things which I wan prompted lo by Katie and 

zulhers, so that he might go forward as nearly 
In the line he would have walked if I had not 
crossed bis path, oa it was possible, and.I must 
«ay it was wijh reelings of regTel that, after I 
bad accomplished my work and wo had bo 
come so much interested In each other Mcom
panion«, that he passed on and loft mo con 
«clou« of being far behind him, a feeling 
which though not desirable, was fur my own 
good

both for him and mo to mcc>< morning.

2hr .Spirit World.

[for aw time t<aat my rptrtt friend» have born nrgli g 
me u> add to the Philadelphia Deptrlmeut. one tn whlrh 
they may have the opportunity or ecndlofftbrlr thought« 
to the world The oxtenaed circulation of the Journal 
fuml*bea  the moan« of reaching more individual» than 
any oilier paper on 8plr1tn*)l»m

Hplrlta Itavo expro»»ed ad<-»lro that I should not only 
«end forthtjie communication«which ttioy are «bio from 
time to time to give through my organlam, but «elect 
aoino that I m»» report as given through other medlhma, 
whoeo name« will be given with their communication«.

!! T. V.)

A NARK ATI VE

/

I

CuiiiiiiiiliiratlOiiN througli Katie B.
Kobinnou of Plilhulvlphhb »

One of her guides said wo Intend to glvo 
communications from tncn and women from 
different part*  of tbo world, Napoleon the 
Third will say a few words at this seance. 
Those spirit« gather in America and como I«» 
our mculuiuB, and when the world's |>coplo 
understand that they come m individuals with 
out any title or pretensions, they will welcomo 
thorn a« men and women, not as emperors, 
kings ur queens, and will realize that they 
have an interest m the workings of the pro
gressive religion and Philosophy of Spirit- 
uadism.

I have been invited this morning by a class 
of good and noble spirit friends, who are en
gaged In giving to the people some thoughts 
concerning the progress of Spiritualism, and 
by a circle of noble men and women of your 
nation, I was InviloJ/to give something for

I,’Napoleon, wm a Spiritualist and a medi

um, fully believing that tho spirit of my undo, 
Napoleon the First, was my guide, who watch
ed over mo, and 1 rwognlzoa that his power 
wm not as in olden limos, that of an ambition 
to conquer the whole world and mako every 
nation bow at bis feet. Physically I had In
herited aomelhlng.of th/jjiamD I0nd bf feeling, 
but I know my guide always endeavored to 
Impress me lo bo a truo spiritual ma^, and in 
my doallngs with tho French peoplo to act a 
noblo part. When I commenced my career, 
I endeavored todo so, and Laki I followed the 
impreaalons I" revived from spirit-guldo*  In
stead of the impulses of my nature, I might 
havt^ieen at the he.u! of the nation ycL The 
peoplo of my laod are an excitablo peoplb; 
they aro very generally subject» spirit influ
ences. aMd I doubt whether the?'are now able 
lo govern themselves long al a Ume.

Lafayette and your glorious Washington, 
with others, have often helicouncils In regard 
lo this suyocL It will bo through Spiritual
ism that France will Opme to bo a republic. 
1 should be much'pleased to ace freedom and 
harmony there under tho guidance of spiritual 
truth and power as it must be, u tho minds 
of my pooplo come to receive thbse truth«. It 
was rather tho weakness of my nature than 
any fault that led mo little by little into thoso 
disasters which terminated my government as 
a man and my life, .

If 1 had obeyed my kplrit-guldes—If I had 
strictly kopt watch of all that they told mo, I 
should have been saved from the disastrous 
downfall, and peace and happiness would havo 
crowned tho last yea»» of my life, and my 
beloved Trance would have boon much more 
happy'and prosperous.

I believe all these things are dostinv, and 
everything was to take phoo asildlCand 
until mankind can grow out of the Ignorance 
and superstition, tho theological blindness that 
now* envelopes them, they can not escape 

.1 want to see my beloved Franoo a free and. 
Independent nation 
meat of the fullc*t  
feelings of bittern« 
and peace and love 
all her poople.

It h the alpi of many i 
through pdr mediums to <?ay 
people to avoid all strife und 
act and apeak for the go____ _

•piri»K In conversing 
lo :?sv to advise the 

fe and contention ; lo 
„ kkJ ¿f each one, «o that 

in the end peacefan be brought about. Hirerty 
and truth prevail in the minds of the people, 
and wars and fightings cease forever . then 
slim!) peace and love reign triumphant over all 
lands and among ail people.

OKN ItollKHT LEE
By invitation of a number of spirita who 

wore my friends In earth-life, 1 bave come

Good morning. I must say that this Ji now 
business fur me. but like all spirits I am ahx 
Ions tn return and speak to my friends, arid 
therefore gladly accept the invitation. My 
name la Robert Lee, V.tc commander of Die 
S luthern L>rc«a, 1 have come to speak. n< I 
only to <mr beloved South, Hut to all the conn 
try I ran «re t:»al tne seeds of spiritual 
truth are being scattered ail over the laud, and 
1 wi*h  to do my part • f this wrirk I un<!er 
stand something of tne Spiritual Philosophy 
but like tu-M men in public life, nn mind w» 7 
engrouid Ao full) th.il I paid very little alien 
lion to it N.nce I came here, seeing that the 
door was opened for Lincoln and others. I am 
glad to avail, myself of thiB opportuiniy lo 
send u word to xny friends, especially to thus«! 
who mourn over me a« lost io them You 
know I wm educated for war I have no 
word uf (lufensc for it now I know llmt 
there were noble mid true men whoVnigbl, 
and died far their country. Many of tiSdinvo 
met here, not an foe*  who crw#sed tiiuirlhofa 
tile hladeson inrih, hut m friends. Boulhern 
generals and Northern general«, .Southern 
soldiers and Nurttieru noldier«, and laying 
wide all the bitter feelings of antagonism, we 
can talk over the familiar scene*  of the past 
We form a part of rhe grand army of spirit 
life, who arc gathering up thoughts, truth« 
and principles, and m we concentrate our 
forces, we shall march forward tu victory , I 
rejoice to know that the time ia at hand*  when 
we snail stand forth materialized, and be 
rocognuod by our friend», the dear one» whom 
we h»vv left behind

1 have met Lincoln an<! Sumner, and we 
greeted each ether as brothers, thanking Gtxl 
that the feelings which pervaded-£o many 
breasts In tne late War Lave passed mj', and 
the North >« recogoizujg tbnt there are*  noble 
mill in the 8 lUtb, and the South that there 
aru llie tame in the North Now it nhall be 
seen by all nation« that we van stand loguthor 
firm an«l decided to defend, our country 1 
mn happy I fuel ll.al ttjcVe |r a great deal to 
do I am not prepired to Bay 1 mn a Spirit 
UmUhI, but 1 am an individual spirit, desiring the 
progress of thia religion, seeing what gixxl II 
is to do f<*r  humanity I with many others, 
»han continue to come to the tyAhrtxH «>v 
Lioiir. ami here tnd at other place*  where 
we fee! that wc can du good I go back to 
my beloved 8<»uih and watch and nope for it» 
ristug to pruepcrity and greaiatsa i trust 
that anger and jealousy shall never again ariso 
t<i diAlract onr t*el«<vcd  country, and that her 
flag may wave in peace over all the land

Ifffii often with my old friend Hloncwall 
Jackson He was a medium in bit lifo. lie 
thought it was r^gbt lo defend our home«, and 
so did I, but it seems that destiny was against 
the Bomb, and now we see it was for the lx*at,  
mid we look back from the spirit land with 
feelings of love and a prayer oaruesl and dbep 
that th '* '• ■ “
with

i

¡10 South may rise and bloom Hgaln' 
prosperity and peace.
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not merely sound like singing, iu 
rhyming Of the words.

the power that stirs the spirit, a« 
morning wakes the birds;

AD the sound that «wells the ocean, and 
music of the brtxze.

And the spirit*»  deep emotion, like the sway 
ing of the tree«;

All the fragrance uf the flower», and the life uf 
bird and bee,

Are but fragment*  naturo gives us of her per
fect poetry.

‘Tis the Joy of life's best feeling singing a/tbo 
dawn or even',

"I’ls the soul of hopo rovcaUng through the 
clouds, the cate of heaven,

Or life's niuhlc that Is deepest, sweetest, and 1« 
«till unspoken.

For to give it full expression all the harp 
Htnogs would be broken;

Bo within tho life of mortals silence with its 
poetry.

Waiting till the life Immortal gjvca It angel, 
minstrelsy.

PASSINO AWAT.

On every thing that h around u«, In the night 
and in the day.

Yet is written thia expression, al) thia life must 
paaa away

Yil it dleth not, but changes—changes through 
its Joy or strife,

And through all its many change« hath a 
higher phase of life

Life la passing, Ils not dying I It ia born for 
higher spheres,

Where the angola sweet replying, 
thtMLlBiama of tears.

dry ó th all

in the still-

relict of a 
------ abad

A WISH OliATIFIRI»

A lady writes, walking one day 
□cm of a summer evening :—

" When the hazy clouds, pale 
recent storm, had driwn their thin gray shad
ow« out upon the sky. and curtained It in 
beauty, my eyes were attracted to the beautiful 
blue of the southern «ky. against which wa*  a 
fleecy, «livery cloud, and In the warm blood 
of sixteen, I wishedT had a drew just llko that 
Time passed on. and one day a box arrived 
from an aunt, six hundred mile« away ; her 
■later bad died and she sent to her neices throe 
new silk dresses. Imagine my. feeling« when 
mother held np a blue «liver «ilk dress, sad 
read from a »lip on it, * For Katy.' My thought 
was, an angel heard my wi«b. and inclined her 
heart to send it. to me. Blnce then I have 
loved the angels of God. Moral: look to boav
en for aid."
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<Coctlaa«d rroa tad p*<«  i -
**1 have seen a tn ah otan y table, having a 

center leg, and with a lamp burning upon II. 
lifted from the fl wr at least a foot, tn spile of 
the <■ florts of thoae present, and shaken back
ward and.forward m one would shake a gob
let In bis hand, and tbe lamo retain its place, 
though its claas pendaMts rsn> again

"1 havo known a Inahnaady chair thrown 
ou its side and mov/d swiftly back aod forth 
on tbo floor, n» «riío touching il. through a 
room where there ^ere at least s doxen people 
silting, yet no one' wm touched; nnd II mm 
rcpcaiMly stopped *,lthin  a few.lnchca of me, 
when it was coming iwlth a violcnfc whlr-b, 
if not arrested, must have breken my leg« "

L Having aalbfied hltdself of the reality of the 
' physical phenomena, ho cmi.c to tbc question 

of wbonco comes tbc lotdUgence that was so 
remarkably connected with them Ho says

"Preparatory to meeting a circle, I have sat 
< down alone In my room, and carefully pre 

pared a series of questions to bp propounded, 
and I havo been surprised to find my queatloos 
answered, and In the precise «»rder in which I 
wrote them, without my even taking my mcm 
orandum out of my pocket, and when not a 
person present knew that 1 had prepared 
Saestionsz'0»uch lees what they were. My 

lost secret thoughts, tho»o which I have nev
er uttered to portal man or woman, havo been 
freely spoken to as If I had uttered them; and 
I’ havs been admonished that my every 
thought was known to, and could be disclosed 
by, the latelligtnce which was thus manifest

"Still the question occurred. ‘May not rR 

this have been, by some mysterious operetion, 
the mere reflex of tbe mind of some one prca- 
ent!’ The answer was. that facts were com- 
muni os ted which were unknown then but 
afterwards found to be true; like this, for in
stance: when I was absent last winter In Cen
tral America, my friends In town heard of my 
whereabouts and of the stalc-^of ¡ny health 
several times; and on my return, by comparing 
their Information with tbo entries In myjourn 
a), It wm found to bo Invariably correct, ft.) 
thoughts havo l>oen uttered <>u suljcots not 
thon In my mlud and utterly at variance with 
my own jiolloili. This Iim often happened to 
mo and to others, so m fully to establish tbo 
fact that It was not our minds that gave forth 
or affected tho communication."

Those few extracts sufllclentiy abo hat tbe 
writer wm aware of the poaatble rces of 
error In such an Inquiry, and the de i given 
Id the letters prove that he was 
his guard against them. He bi 
daughter beca mo mediums; so that he aflc 
wards obtained personal confirmation of many 
of the phenomena by himself alone. Hut all 
the phenomena referred'to In the letters and 
"Appeal" occurred to him In the presence of 
othera, who testified to thorn m well, and thus 
remove the possibility that the phenomena 
were Bubjeclivo.

We have yol to add a notice of what will be 
perhaps, to many pcropns, tho most startling 

-and convincing of all the Judge's experiences. 
Hfa own daughter became a mediumXor speak
ing foreign languages of which she was totally 
ignorant, tlesavs: "Bhe knows no languege 
but her own. and a little smattering of board
ing-school French; yet she has spoken In nine 
or ten difierenl tongues, often for an hour al a 
time, with the ease and fluency of a nativo. 
It is not unfrtquont that foreigners converso 
with their splnt-frlends through her in their 
own languago." Ono of thc»c caaes must lie 
given:

"Ono oveulng, when some twelve or fifteen 
persons wore In my parlor, Mr. E. 1), Green, 
an artist of this city, wm shown in, accompan
ied by a gentleman whom ho introduced m Mr. 
Evangelldos, of Greece. Ere long a spirit 
spoke to him through Laura, In Eugllsh, and 
said so many things to him that be Identified 
him aa a friend who had died at bls house a 
Tew years before, of whom none of us had ever 
heard. Occasionally, througb'Laura, the spirit 
would speak a word or a' sentence in Greek 
until Mr. E. tequired Ifhecooldbo understood 
if he spoke Greek? Tbe residue of the oun 
▼creation for more than an hour was, on his 
part, entirely in Greek, and on hers sometimes 
in Greek and sometimes In English. Al limes 
Laura would not understand what was the 
Idea oonvcyod either by her or him'. Al other 
times she would understand him, thqpgh he 
Soko In Greek, and hereelf while uttering 

reek words."
Beveral other cases are mentioned, and It is 

stated that this lady has spoken Spanish, 
French, Greek Italian, Portugués«, Latin, 
Hungarian, Indian; and other languages which 
were unknown to any person present.

Thia La by no meana an Isolated case, but II 
Is giren as being on most Unexceptionable 
authority. A man must know whether hit 
own daughter has learned, w u to speak 
fluently, eight languages besides her own, or 
not.. Those who carry on tho conversation 
must know whether tho language. Is spoken or 
not; and In several Cases—m the Latin, Bpan- 
lab, and Indian—the Judgo himself understood 
the language. And tho phenomenon Is *con-  

■ noclbd with Spiritualism by tho speaking bo- 
thenamo of, and purporting to como 
Kimi deceased person, and the subject 

being characteristic of that pe.-sou. 
Such a case m this, which hu been published 

‘ sixteen years, ought to have been noticed and 
explained by those who profess to enlighten 
tho public oo the subject of Spiritualism

Our next example is one of the most rtr<nt, 
but at tbo same Hom ode of the moat useful, 
converts to the truth of Spiritualism. Dr. 
George Boxion, M D.. M. A., L L. D was 

Tür m*hny  years the coadjutor of Mr. Bred- 
laugh, and ono of tho most earnest and ener
getic of the oecularist teachers. The celebra
ted Robert Owen first called his attention to 
the subiect of Bplrliuallsm about twenty years 
ago. Ho read books, he saw a good deal of 
tbo ordinary physical manifestations, but ho 

ways "auspocuxl that tho mediums played 
tricks,*  and that the wholo ailolr. was nothing 
but clover conjuring by moans of concealed 
machinery." He gave several lectures against 
Spiritualism in the usual style of non-believers, 

’ dwelling much on tho absurdity and triviality 
of the phenomena, and ridiculed tho Idea that 
they wore tho work of spirits. Then camo 
another old friend and fellow secularist, Mr. 
Turley, who, after Investigating the subject for 

* the purpose uf exposing it, became a firm be
liever. Dr. flexion laughed-al this conversion, 
yet it made a deep Impreeelon on his mind. 
Ten years passed away, and his next important 
lnvc*ilgalion  was with the Davenport broth
ers-, and it will bo well for those who sneer al 
these much abused young men to U^e note of 
the following account of Dr. Sexton’s proceed- 
Logs with thSta, and especially of tho fact that 
they chreiful.y submitted to every test tho

might reiPy do all that was don«. Wa there
fore only reqaevtid two to come They ua 
hesiutiagiy complied with all three re- 

1 Quests.
.y'We formed a circle, consisting entirely of 
members of our own families and a few pri
vate friends, with the bare < iceptlon of Mrs 
Fay. In tbe circle wc all ) viced bands, and 
sa Sira Fay sal at one end *bc  Lad qua of her 
bands free, while I had bold of tbc oiler 
Tnlnklnu that she might l»c ablet > naaiBt with 

‘ the hand that was thus free, J naked, nn it 
faver, that 1 might be allowed to hold both her 
hands—a proposition which she nt uu co Agree«! 
to. Now, without entering hero at all into 
what took X>lice, iufllce il to ray that we 
bound the mMiutns with our own rop« *.  
placed their fccrupon sheets of writing pv|>er 
and drew Hues around their b Hits, so that If 
they moved their fpcl H about«! be Impoasibla 
for them to place them again in the ssnio posi
tion-. we laid pence bn their toes, sealed the 
ropre, and In every way took precaution 
agaikat their O’hring Oo tbo occasion to 
which 1 now V^r, Mr. liradlaugb and Mr. 
Charles Watts were present, and whrn Mr. 
Fay’s coal bad been taken olT, tho ropes still 
remaining on bis bands, Mr. Ilradlaugh ro- 
Jucated that bls coat might be placed on Mr.

ay, which was immediately done, tho rones 
still remaining fastened. Wo got, on this 
occasion, all the pbenomon« that usually oc( 
currcd in the presence of there extraordinary 
men, particulars of which 1 shall probably 
give on another occasion. Dr. Barker be
came a believer In Spiritualism from the 
lime that the Brothers visited at bis boa»« I 
did not ret that any proof bad been given that 
disembodied spirits bad any band Inoroduclng*  
the phenomena; but 1 was convinced that no 
tricks had been played, aud that, therefore, 
these extraordinary physical manifestations 
were the result of some occult force In Nature 
which 1 had no means of explaining In the 
present slate of my knowledge. All tbe phy- 
al cal phenomena that I had seen now catflo 
clear to mo; (hey were not accomplished by 
trickery, as I bad formerly supposed, but wore 
tho result of some undiscovered law of Nature, 
which It wm the bueincre of tho man of sol- 
once to use his utmost endeavors to «11*-  
cover."

WhL'c he war maintaining U?is ground, 
8plritusli»M often asked him bow be ex
plained the intelligence that was manifested; 
and ho Invariably replied that bo had not \cl 
seen proofs of any Intelligence other than what 

<2nlgbl be that of the medium or of some person 
rent in the circle, ending, that aa soon as 

did see proofs of such Intelligence ho 
should tfecomo a Spiritualist. In this position 
he stood for many years, till he naturally be
lieved he should never see cause to chango bis 
opinion. Ho continued the inquiry, however, 
and In 18d5 beean to hold seances at homo; but 
it waa years before any meutal phenomena 
occurred which were, absolutely conclusive, 
although they were often of sd startling a ua 
lure as would havq satisfied any one leu skep
tical. At length, after flficen yean of cnfyht 
ened skepticism—a skepticism nut founded 
upon ignorance, but which refused to go <>ne 
step beyond what the facts so diligently pur
sued absolutely demonstrated-the needful 
evidence came:

•'The proofs that I did ultimately receive 
are. many of them, of a character that 1 can 
not describe minutely to a public audience, 
nor Indeed have I Sime to -do so. Bafltcc II to 
saf, that 1 got in my own house, In tho absence 
of all medium other than those members of 
my own family and intimate private friends 
In whom modiumlBtic powers bccaino «level« 
oped, evidence of an irresistible ehnrseter that 
tbo communications came from ikcoam<l 
frleti/a and relatives. Intelligence wan again 
and »gain displayed which could not possibly' 
havu tad anj other origin than that which H 
professed to have. Facts were named known 
to no one in the circle, and left to be verified 
afterwards. The Identity of the spirlta com 
munlcaling wu proven In a hundred dllicr- 
ent way a Our dear departed one« made them 
selves palpable both to feeling and to sight; 
and the doctrine of spirit communion wm 
Kved beyond the shadow of adoubL I aooh 

nd mvself in the position of Dr. Fenwick 
in Lord Lytton's -Strange Story.' 'Doyou be
lieve,’ asked the female al tend ant of Mar 
Eave, 'in that which yoa seek!' '1 have no 

lief,' was the answer. 'True science hu 
none; true science questions all things, and 
lakes nothing on credit. It knows but three 
slates of mind—denial, conviction, and tho 
vol interval oetween tbe two. which Is not 
belief, but the suspension of Judgment.' This 
describes exactly the phases through which my 
mind hu passed."

Since Dr Sexton has become a Spiritualist 
he has been u energetic an advocate for Ils 
truths u he had been before for the negations 
of seoulariam. Ills experience and ability as 
a lecturer, with his long schooling in every 
form of manifestation, render him ono of tho 
most valuable promulgators of tu teachings. 
He has also done excellent servlco In exposing 
tho pretensions of those cop I u rent who pnrfeu 
to expose Spiritualism. ‘This ho does in tho 
most practical way, not on)y by explaining 
how tho professed foliations of spiritual 
manifestations Vo performed, but by actually 
performing them before his audience; and al 
tho ume limo pointing-out the Important 
dlflerences between What these pooplo do and 
what occurs at good seances Abyonojtho 
wishes to comprehend how Dr. Lynn. Meuro 
Mukelyne and Cook, and Harr Doblsr per 
form some of their most curious feaU have 
only to read his lecture, entitled, “ Spirit Me
diums and Corjirers," before going to wlt- 
neu their entertainments. Wo can hardly be
lieve that the man who does thia, and who 
during fifteen years of observation and experi
ment belH out against the spiritual thoory, la 
one orthose who, as Lord Amberley tells us. 
"fall s victim to the most patent frauds, and 
are Imposed upon bv Jugglery of the most 
vulgar order;" or who, u vicwod from l’rof. 
Tyndall’s high scientific stand-point, are Io a 
frame of mind before which sclonoo la utterly 
pbweripsa— "dupes beyond tho reach of proof, 
who like to believe and do not like to bo undo 
celved." These bo brave mortis; but wo leave 
our readers to Judge whether they dome with 
a very good grace from men who have the 
most slender and inadequate knowledge of the 
subject they are criticising, and no knowlodgo 
at all of the long-continued and conscientious 
Investigations of many who are Includod in 
thrir wholesale anlmadverolona.

Yet ono more wltucos to these marvelous 
phenomena wo must bring before our readers 
—a trained and experienced physicist, who 
hu experimented in nls own laboratory, and 
hu applied tests and measurements of tho 
moat rigid And conclusive character. When 
Mr. Crookes— the discoverer of tho molsl 
thallium, and a Fellow of tho Royal Society— 
drot announced that he wu going to Investl- 
gat^ocalled spiritual phenomena, many pub
lic writers were all approval; for tbe co mb lain t 
had long been that mtn of science wore no*,  
permitted by mediums to Inquire too scrupul- 
ously into the facts. Oss expreuod "pro
found aallsfacUoa that the*  subject was about 
to bo ihvesligjied by a man oo well qualified;" 
another wu "grsufled to learn that too matter 
la now receiving tho atuaUoa of oool and 
dear headed -men of rooognlxsd position In 
science;" while a third declared that "no ono

%

They un
could doubt Mr. C rook o' s ability to conduct 
the Investigation with rigid philosophical Im 
partiality.,r But those expressions were evi 
ueatly*  insincere, and were only meant to ap
ply In case the result was in accordance with 
the writers’ notions of what it ought to be. 
Of-course a "ac'ientiflc iovcnigaUqu"’would 
explode.the whole thing. Had nut Faraday 
cxplcdcd table turning! They hailed Mr. 
Crookes m tbc Daniel <^>me to Judgment—as 
the prophet who would curso their enemy, 
Spiritualiam, by detecting imposlurfi and Hlu 
sIod But when the Judge, after a patient 
trial lasting several ycsYa, decided against 
Ihcjn, and their accepted prophet blessed the 
bated thing m an undoubted truth, their tono 
changed; aud they began to »uspcctthe Judge's 
ability» and to pick holes iu the evidence on 
which he founded his j idgmcnt.

In Mr Crook«s’* latest paper» publlfc\^d.-1n 
the Quarterly Juarnal of Huncr for January 
laat, wc arc informed that lie has pursued tbc 
inquiry fur four years; and besides attending 
seaoccs elsewhere, hu bad the opportunity of 
making numeroua experiments in bls own 
house with tbc two remarkable mediums al- 
ready referred to, Mr. D. D. Homo and Mlu 
Kate Fox. These experiments were almost 
exclusively made in tbc light, under conditions 
of his own arranging, am’ v'th bls own 
friends m witno&scs, such hhenomena M per
cussive sounds; alteration of tho weight «>f 
bodies; the rising of heavy bodies In thc-atr 
without contact by any one; the levitation of 
human beings; luminous appearances of var
ious kinds; the appearance of hands which 
lift small objects, yet are not tbe bands of any 
one present; direct writing bjr a luminous de 
tach«d hand or by the pencil' alone, phantom 
forms and faces; and various mental phenom 
ena—have all been tested so variously snd so 
repeatsily that Mr. Crookes is thoroughly 
satisfied of their object I vc reality. These pb« 
numena are given In outlino in the psper 
abovo referred to. and they will bo detailed iu 
full in a volume now preparing. I will not, 
therefore, weary my rcafiera by repeating them 
here, but will remark, that theso experiments 
have a weight m evidence VMlly greater than 
would he duo to them on resting on the test- 
Itnouy of any man of sciancc, however dlstln- 
gulahod, because they arc. In almost every 
case, confirmations of what previous witnesses 
in Immense numbers have testified to, In var
ious places, and under various conditions, 
daring the last twenty years in every other 
experimental inijuiry, without exception, con
firmation of the facts uf an earlier observer is 
held to add so greatly to their value, that uo 
one treats them with the same Incredulity 
with which he might have received them the 
first tlmo*  they were announced. And wJhjd 
the confirmation hu been repeated by three or 
four Independent observers under favoreblo 
conditions, and there Is nothing but theory or 
negative cvidenco against them, the facte arc 
admitted—at least provisionally, and until dis 
proved by a greater weight of evidence or by 
discovering tbo exact source of the fallacy of 
preceding observers.

Bat here, a totally diflerent—a most unrea 
sonable and a most onphtloaophlcal—course 
is pursued. Each fresh observation, confirm 
log previous evidence, is treated u though it 
were now pul forth for the first lime; and 
fresh confirmation Is asked of It Ahd when 
this fresh and independent confirmation comes, 
yet more confirmation is Mkod for. and so on 
without end. This Is a very clover way to ig 
norc and stifle a new truth; but tho facts of 
Bplrilualiam are ubluuitqjis In tbclr occurrence 
and of so indisputable" a nature, m to compel 
wnvlctlon In every earnosl Inquirer. It thus 
oappona that although every fresh convert re
quires a largo proportion or tbo sorlos of dem
onstrative facte to bo reproduced before ho 

.will give bls assent to them, tho number of 
such converts hu gono on steadily Increasing 
for a «luarter of a century. Clergymen of all 
sects, literary men and lawyers, physicians-io 
large numbers, men of science not a few, sec 
ulariits, philosophical skeptics, pure material
ists, all have become converts through tbe 
overwhelming logic of the phenomena which 
Spiritualism Las brought before the tn. And 
what have we f<r amtraf Neither science nor 
pblloaopby, neither skepticism nor religion, 
hu ever yet in this quarter of a century inode 
ono Bingle convert from the ranks of Spiritual
ism! This being the case, and fully appreciat
ing the amount of candor and fairness, and 
knowledge of tbe subject, that hu been exhib
ited by their opponents, is il to be wondered 
al lbsl alarge proportion of Spiritualists are 
aow profoundly indl^rent to the oploioft of 
men of science, and would not go one step out 
of their way to convtnco them.! They say, 
that the movement is fcolng on quite fut 
enough; that It is spreading by its own inher
ent force of truth, and slowly permextifig all 
clasaca of society, it hu thriven in spite of 
abuse and persecution, ridicule and argument, 
and will continue to «±rlvc whether endorsed 
by great names or not Men of science, like 
all olh-ore, are welcome to enter its ranks; but 
they .must satisfy themselves by their «rn 
persevering researches, not expect to have lte 
proofs laid beforv them. Their rcjcctlop of 
lte truths Is their own loss, but can not in tho 
slightest degree allcct the progress of Spirit 
u al lam. Tbo attacks and criticisms of tho 
press are borno good humoredly, and Seldom 
oxclte other foellngs than pity for the willful 
ignorance and contempt for tho overwhelming 
presumption of their writers. Buch are tho 
sentiments that are continually expressed by 
Spiritualists; and il is aa well, perhaps, that 
tbo outer world, to whom tho literature of tho 
movement is as much puknown as the Vedaa, 
should be made acquainted with them.

INVKanUATlON BT TUB DIAUCCTICAL COM
MITTKK

There are many other Investigators who 
ought to be noticed in any complete sketch of 
tho subject, bat we have now only spaed to 
•alludo briefly to tho "Report of tho Committee 
of tho Dialoctical Society." Of. this commit
tee, consisting of tbirty-threo acting members, 
only eight were, st the commencement, believ
ers in the reality of the phenomena, while not 
more than four accepted tho spiritual theory. 
During tho course of th<J Inquiry at loMt twelve 
of the complete skeptics became oopvlnced of 
the reality of many of the physical*  phenom
ena through attending the experimental sub
committees, and almost wholly by mean*  of 
the mediumship of members of the committee. 
At least threo members who were previously 
skeptics pursued their investigations outside 
the committee mootings, and in consequnqco 
have become thorough Spiritualists. My oWn 
observation as a member of the oommiltoe and 
of the Largest and most sell to sub-commUtoc, 
enables me to state that the degree of convic
tion produced fa the minds of lh«r various 
members was, allowing for marked dlflerences 
of character, to
the amount ot on the
investigation. This fact, whicbXa R^st occurs 
in all inveeti gallon Into theee pfitnomena, is a 
characteristic rewult of the examination into 
any naiaral phenomena. The examination 
into an imposture or delusion has, invariably, 
exactly opposite results: those who have 
slender experience being deceived, while those 
who pereeveripgiy continue tbe inquiry in
evitably And out the source of the deception 
or the delusion. If this were doC so, the dls- 
oovery of truth and^the yf -error

would be Alike Impossible. The reaulLbf this 
Inquiry on the member« of the cotomittee 
themselves Is. therefore, of more Importance 
then the Aetna) phenomena they witneeeed. 
•Ince three were far lew striking th a a many 
of tho facta,already mentioned Bat they are 
a!ao of Importance as confirming, by » body 
of Intelligent and unprejudiced men. the re 
suite obtained by previous Individual in 
qulrera .

Before leaving thia report, I must call alien 
tl<»n to tho cvldcnco II furnishes of the »talc of 
opinion among men of education in France. 
M Camille Flammarion. the well known 
Mtronomer, rent a communication to the com 
mlttce which dciervca special conalderatioo 
Bcsldca declaring hie own acceptance of the 
ot jf’ctlvc reality of tho phenomena after ion 
years of Investigation, he makes the following 
statement

" My learned teacher and friend. M. Babinel, 
of tho Institute, who has endeavored, with M. 
E. Llals (now I).rector of th. Observatory of 
Itrard), and several others of my ollcagucsof 
the Observatory of Paris, to ascertain their na
ture and causo. Is not fully convinced of the 
Intervention of sjdrite in their production, 
though thia- hypothesis, by which alone cor 
tain categories of theso phenomena would 
seem to be explicable, has been adopted by 
many« of our most esteemed mmh!», among 
others by Dr H«i*flio,  the learned author of 
tho 'History of Chemistry,’ and the 'General 
Buryclopn-1 la f an«l by the diligent laborer in 
the field of astronomic discovery whose death 
we have recently bad to deplore, M. Hermann 
Goldschmidt, the discoverer of fourteen 
planets "

It thus appears that In France, m well as In 
America and In this country, men of science 
ot no mean rank have investigated these phe
nomena and havo found them to bo realities; 
while so mo of the moot eminent bold tho 
spiritual theory to bo the'only ono that will 
explain them

This Booms tho proper piece to notice 
tho astounding assort Ion of certain writers, 
that thoro Is not "a particle of evidence" to 
support the spiritual theory; that those who 
accept II betray "hopeless inability to discrim
inate between adequate and Inadequate proof 
of tho facts;" that the theory Is "formed apart 
from facts," and that those who accept II arc 
so unablo to reason m to "Jump to the couclu 
lion" that tt must be spirits that move tables, 
merely hoc a use they do not know how cfsc 
they can to moved. The preceding account 
of how converts to Spiritualism nave been 
made la a sufficient answer to a'.l this Ignorant 
assertion. Tho spiritual theory, as a rule, has 
only bren adopted as a last resource, when all 
other theories have hopelessly broken down; 

rn tact after fact, pnenomc'na after 
ma, has presented itself, giving direct 

forf tho so-called dead arc still alive 

llual thoory is the logical outcome « f

i
either from Ignorance or disbelief, leave half 
the facts out of view.
of many almost e«|ually conclusive) of Mr. 
Livermore, who, during five years, on hun 
dreds of occasions, saw, felt and heard The 
movements of the figure of bis dead wife in 
absolute, unmistakable, living form -*  form 
which could move objects, and which repeat
edly wrote to him in her own handwriting and 
her own languago, on^Caxds which remained 
after tho figure had disappeared, a form which 
was equally visible and taoglblo lotwo friends; 
which appeared In his own bouae. In a room 
absolutely necured, with tho presence of only 
a young girl, tho medium, Had these three 
men "not n particle of evidence" f ir the spir
itual theory» Is It, In fact, possible tocon 
cclvo or suggest any more complete proof! 
The facts must be got rid of before you can 
abolish the theory, and almplo denial or dis 
belief docs not gel rid of facts tealided during 
a space of five years by tbree witnesses, all 
men In responsible positions, and carrying on 
their alTalrs during tho whole period in a man
ner to win tho respect and confidence of their 
fellow cilir.-n» •*  *

•Tb*  vb«Uon will bcr» l*»»itoblj  be nude •• The**  
<ro«4erfaJ thlat« *)•*,•  bappea it. America. When 
they vccar Io K. (land It wUl ba Un»« ecojrh to tcailre 
lot*,  them " Kln(ulaalr «nuagb. after al» article-a» 
*̂r««»lb.  Baal t*-I  wm ubtaln*d.  which dejnuu- 

tb*  <<cai«uce ot »Imllar phenomena In Loodoo. 
I «tatemeal may, therefore, be Inlere-tlng for 

lbo«e who ran But »t Amvmaa evidence. For »ome 
year« a young lad>7*Ml««  Florence Oouk, ha« exbiblcd 
remarkable medlomsblp, which latterly catainatcd In 
the prvdoctloa of an cnilr*  female form pox port! t( Io be 
»plritaaJ, «nd which appeared barefooted and In white 
flowing robe« whll*  «ba lay entranced. In dark clothing 
and «ecorely b-und. In a cabinet or adj weal room. Nut 
w1tb.tax.dlni that tratabf an apparently ooocloalve char
acter w«r*  employed, uiaoy 
a« «kepUe« rot ib« laprwMtOQ that aU wu not as II 
•aould be. »win«, in part, Uj lh>reeemblatc*  of the «op 
pored «ptrtI to Mu. Cook, and «J«o to the fact that U. 
two cvold not be «era al the Um« lime Some .appo*  
ed that Ml»*  C. • a. an Impua.uv. who tssr.agtd to con
ceal a white rob*  «boot her (dtbongb .b*  waa often 
«•arcbed). ai.d -bo. although abe was .ecarrly lied w th 
tape, anifrealrd. wa. able to ret ouhof her bond«, dree*  
and ocidiBM b*r**lf.  and get lolo Uwra a^aln, all tn the 
dark, and In «u cuniuotc and aklllful a manner as to de
fy dctecUon. Other« thought that the »plrli released 
her. pruvldvd her with a White die.«, and sent her forth 
tu p«r«onaui a gho.t Th« belief that therv wa« «ome- 

. thin« wrong led uu« gootloman—an irucat Hplrl.aaltst- 
lu .. ire tliu •,ippo*«l  .pirn and endeavor u> hold It, In 
tho hup*  th.I euine ottii r p*raoa  would open tho cabinet- 
door wnd If Mia« i«<ik waa really there. Thl« wa«, 
unfortunately, uut <kne, but the great reremblanco of 
the being b*  mIi.U to Ml«« Coos, It« perfect .ojtdlty. 
and U>« .l|[un>u« «trugglc. It made to ercapc from him. 
couvtnc*d  thl« genU.mau tbu It was M<a« Cook herwelf, 
although th*  real of to*  company, a few talnatee after 
w.nl., f.xuid her bound and «aleo Ja.t aa Xie bad te*a  
1«ft an hour befur*.  Tu drtarra.ee tb< noe»tlOQ coo- 
clo.lrtly, viprrlKi ute bat*  bc«n taada fettolo a« teat 
f*w  vr.li by Iwofct.uUBc men. Mr. <. F. Varley. F. 
K b . lb*  «toetridsa. mad« nA ofagalvaalc
battery and csbl« terUng apparels«.aad paha«*  a carr«£l 
thrvagb Mb. *MMk  . Udy (tty fa«l<aUg >»«r«tgtto 
•oldlbvd^ wW to b*f  arm«) Ta*  appar^t. waa «•» 
drkeste^pu any mjr*m«ut  whatever waa Instantly In
dicated. whll. Il wm IrajKWvlb.e for the juQLg lady to 
dirw and act a« a gbuat wit but breaking tn. circuit. 
Yet aodrr thr«^ foodlUoc. th*  «puit foca old appear, 
exhibited Ito ana«, «pua*.  wrote, and to «Used «evrrsl 
pcrwMo^axxl tbl« happened, b*  Il rem^nbered. not du lb*  
medium • own boo.*,  hot In that ot a prtvat*  rcnUenxaa 
tn tbe W«*t  And of 1. >aaoo. Fw nearly aa boar the 
circuit wm n«v.r bruhan, ana al thoconcldrioo Mim 
Cook was found In a deep trance, blrce >bl« nmark 
able expertm. nt Mr. M'ldiaxa c ruokea, F it Iim ob- 
IsluM If puaalbl«, «Uli more aatlifactory tvldeoce. Ho 
Contrived a pbtwpborua lamb, and. armtd wlUilclr, waa 
allowed to gu Into tb« dark room accompanied by th« 
Sil, and lhei« aaw and felt Mi«« Cook, dr.iscd In 

:k vrdvrt. lying |u a Irene*  oa the fluor, while th*  
•plril form. In whll*  rube«, «food clow bcwlde her. Dur
ing thaavanlng mi« «pint-form bad been for nearly aa 
hour walking aad talking wfth ue company; and Mr. 
Crook «a, by peretlMku. cle»p<d tta flgar*  la hto arm«, 
and fuaod it to b*.  «ppareduy, a t 
M tMtkyuUrel gMlhman bag d« 
oot that <4 MlaaUuok, nor uf'ak 
•lac*  It appear*  i and dl«appear\l 
houa*  as completely a« in th»t 
Th*  fall «tai<m«nl of Mmsx«. Varlr 
a maaa of Interfiling detail oa th*  «ub 
lb« "BplniuaJI»t" . *w«pa;er  la March 
aad they aarva to ahoar teat whatever 
Amaries can b*  reproduced herv, and I 
ar*  not precluded from lnv«aUganag 
with KlttDUfle ln«t/um*nt*  aa<f by ■ 
In th*  coacJadlng part of thia paper wo 
abor that another chw*  of mantfvatauoi 
ated la America-that of the ao ceded «pl

„Special flotitts.
Attention Opium Kaloral

Mrs. A. H. Robinson has Just been fur
nished with a sure and harmleu .peclflc foe 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar
cotics, by the Board of Chemists, in sptriV 
life, who have heretofore given her tho noccs- 
sary antidote for curing tho appetite for to- 

J»acco, and tbo proper IngrvdlcnU for respir
ing hair Ut all bfld heads, no matter of how 

long standing.
Mro Robinson will furnish tho rernody, and 

send II by mall or expreu to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on tho receipt of /!•< d^n (tho simple cost 
of the ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund tho money, If directions 
accompanying each psckago artf strictly fol

lowed,
Tho rernody Is harmloss, and not unpala- 

table,
Bho makes this generous ofler for the doublo 

purpoao of Introducing tho rernody, and for. 
bringing the curt within the reach of the poor
est people who use tho pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
tho cost of the drug for continuing ths dsle- 
terious habit oos month!

Addreu Mrs. A_ U. Roblqsoa, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, ilL

Wo have so much confidence tn the ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson's modlumahip, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of tho abovo proposition.— (Kd. Joda- 
NAL.
------------------------------------ ----------- i------------------------- -

Holl & Chamberlain’s 

Magnetic and Electric Powders. 

-Jig!.
« wi lie of tho facts. Tnusc who deny it. n 

Instane« with which I am acquainted.

Take the one case (out

f ir tbo splr-

GREAT JI ERTINE AND REGULATOR.
A Completai nd tellable Family Medidor.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For ine Carr «fall lM«*a**a  that cau tw carol by MMI- 

tío*.  Max»cU«m. or JCecIrfcJty.

Magnelic and Electric Uterine Walers!
I.oral Treatment for Feaaale lljaraica 

Mailed Poatpald il Box, ............ 1.00
il UxwPHHKliiU lloxoa, . .5.00 

AGKNTB U AÌTEp BVKHYWIIBHh.
CIRCULARA, and Aerato'Terna. a«r4 FHBB. to any 

allr’M upon application to proprietor«
Addre«*  HULL & Cll AMUKHLAIN,

131 Hawi 18lb Str**l,  Naw York (liy. 
PHOPBB C. niLL,

MaeneUe Phyriclaa.
OrricB.inRaa*.  HWhBt

AddIc Lord Chimberlkli,
IJmrcii Orrum,

vrrivB, i.• ISO Wairan A’«,nuo,
(Nnai Union aq.)N.York (Noax Union FarhHhlraxp, I1L 

,■ .Fur aalu wholetale and «alali at tbo office or itila

vitami
■ • - 

p*p<r

R. H. CURRAN & CO., 
'*  School Street. Bo«tonK .Mass., Publlsbera of 
TUI OH FU ANS’ KE*«  Cl 
urrà morning and kvkning 
Till DAWNING LIGHT

Tlx**  beasUfol bted Hal*  labrarte«*  b*!na  op!**  
flew

J 08 K I'll JOHN* ’ URKAT PAINTINOS. 
ar*  »ent by mall. po*ta<*  paid, warrant«! aafalr throagh 
aod aaUrfaeUoo fiaranteed AùdrrM ai abor*.  wd 
Ips to rrdaterrd l*Wer.  P. O. order or drafl. al oar rtii. 
D^erijdJ»*  clnalar» and of HydwvUI« **nt  trr*  on
application. RII. (X A CO.

nioTif

»!• tor«, »pirita*  l»t*  M wr'l- - *5<s Hty. and will

Thr Pcnn Medicai (’nlvernlty*  
of PMIadèlpbla

Wlll Ortnoencelt« renlax Ooor«*  or IxKtar*«.  oo Moo- 
da». Dì L Slh. >*7L

Tarn laatllaUoa alta II« p«r«ua« ot *aeh  «ex oo u 
««I aallty. aod wtil mila'alo thè !ote<rttT of Ih*  prof»« 
•toc IO all lb*  reqxlrtmeote or nadaitloo F«w paxtle 
alar« addreee K D BUUKMAN. M D.. l<B0»px1n< 
Gardto Hi. PMUdtlphla.
_______ ___________________ «lenisti*

HOME LIFE ur.n!«.
DH. MAKCH'H LAA'D'A.'prTÌKHT BOOK

• A BtlrrtPii. InatrocUTO anA Marnlflcent Volata*."  
"Fall or Truib« p««loa» ,a*  ((«tn»^ “A e botte hook 
ror o»cry ramliy." Bice) Kkiravlim« worth |« CWO 
Ho*e  llnled l>a(Mr. Itlch blndlr. Hapld ««le*  Itaxe 
rliance tur Ax'iit*.  Clcr<nnei>/ Teacnvr». Yirang rn«n 
ond Ladlr« inatto 1’6 tu A100 per monili. Wrtlo U»
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Plans of Salvation
FBOVKD BY ajClJCCTIOAS FIIOM TUR NAW TMTA- 

MJLNT WmtbVT (XIMMKNT AI AO SXIJtCTIONa 
FROM TUB KAMA WORK ON SBYKHAb 

important sunJBcre.
A tetter ttDowMf*  of tb*  root TM«ll»n of u*  N«w 

T**tem*nt  raa te obtain«! fro® tbla UlU*  wort la oo*  
boar than Io juji by tb*  ordinary mXbod of raodlas tb*  
Bai pions.

Price, 10 cts.; postage free.
For «ale whole«*]*  and retail br tho H*l1rt»l'bl)o.  

C&u F,blto“a« Adam' ®Ut “4 HrUAva,

BIUICAL CHRONOLOGY | 
CONTRAFTINO TUB CURONOUMJT COMrUTATIONS 
OF TUB IIBBMBW AND »»»rVAOINT VERSIONS 
FROM ADAM TO CHIUST WITH A CMTHCAL 
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Garden of Eden
Uf M. 11 CRAVBR.
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MIW. A. II. ROBINSON
Hcalioa Psychometric & Business leiiim, 

CoRhKH Adami Ht., A &th Avi, Caicaeo.

I'lIF.HIK rKOttra Ill’fiBIUCM- 
Hy Ann H Btephcn». a new book bv thia ere: popolar 
author, a bn baa written roch book» a» Fa*hkm arti 
Famine. Rejected Wife. eU. •«• Price |1_7S.

All order., With the price of book» 
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Davenport Brother»- their Remar Labi» and In 

torvrdrg Hlrtraj
D!«wrai*.  by H*e  lUbert Tayk*.  writton by Un 

while Imprfwcxd fra blan froy Tte» wwk 
!» an account of the origin, -rtdeara, and early 
htotoey of Chriadanlly

Day of Doran, a lVctical Dv-aeripUifc ofXto 
Groat and Irat Judgment, with rahexTÍwma. 
frora the «¡»th edition of |1)5

Devtl'» PultCL by Rev Robert Taykr. with 
Sketch of th*  Aathra-*  Uf*

teu*e  Intere*«  to sargreerd v*  
people

Death and th*  After Uf*.  by A. J. Davi», pepar 
Cloth .... ............................................

DebatabGIar.d. lion H D Owen.
Dtokk»- A. J Dart» 

Cloth. .
Paper,

Dialogue*  for Children. Cloth, 
Devil arti b!» Maker
■may jn Man ft?*,  «1« JOUt . 
ftror*  of the »Me. DrwtrateU^ed by the Trato*  

of Nature, by Henry C WngfcL Paper
luiyi by FrulLIcgkam. Wet«» ar.d o toe re 
Barane*  of Ite Iglòn. I. FmcroartL Parar 

Cfoth
Exeter liall. a Theological Romance. Cloth
Rapire of th*  Mother over the Cuaractor and 

Deettoy of th» Race, by 11. 0. Wright i**p*r  
Cloth . .....................................

Koctrica) r»ychology, Doda .................
Flaahra of Light from tho Ht*!r1t  Land ; through 

the mcdlamahlp of Mra J. H. Conant........
Footfall» on the Boundary of Another World, by 

Robert Da!» Given
Freo Tbouxbt*  tkmcaralng Religion, or Naira*.  

•*.Tbeo¿<y,  by A.J.Davt» ¿¿largedEd 1 liras 
Cloth.............................
Paper...........................

Fountain, by A. J. Dart*
FuluroUf*.s

•cm■real ri», s VoU. via:
Vol. yticun; voi. I. The Taanhet ¡
VoL A Th*  Heer; Vol A Th*  Herramer: VoL 
St The Thinker. Bach ...................................

•od Idea In Hletrav, by Hadaoc TutUe ,
•od the "atoer and Man the Image of God, by
H-cn^bmii c*  Gloanlng» fruui the Piti, by Ó. 
a Slewart.........................................................

Harbinger of Health, by A. J. Davi»......... . ........
Harmonlal Man. or Thought*  for tbe Age, by A.

w w 
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by J. W Drap«. M.D., I^LD. pp.
>12^1«: a Pc*»»-  CortL V.Tappto,
How to PainL Oardncr. .. _.........
ni.tory of lb*  Man called Chrlat. by Thoma*

LJJOUI........ ...............................la ttorv a Devili Tba'arriment Pro'ññd 
iMklrer e Teil Brad, by^totort Onocw. T" 
¡editatn ay Ufa. lrvt -rie*,  D B.

Henne. Introduci!« by Joda*  fdraced*. ... 
UAtoL^or UqelWa Ten Book, by Hoben 
U it^Dmiwlr of Sdetce, by W. D. Oenaia^ 
tffvprweelble Ckmaict and lb*  ( ally of Ood. tw 

la^VTOjmturee Jmma IDrdlage and T, 
¡¿ESSTJSi O—.

William Deatou Taper' 
ladnence 'of ^kriñtlñnl t v on Ci ruination, by IL 

.................... •’ Faü# the Àè- 
and the Dad»

XM

Moran, with explanatory Boto*,  by Gerege Bala 
SVa.rOpn. Brat edition yti publlahed....

Buran. w1ln Lifo of Mohammed, tranalgrad by 
LUorre Hale. Gent II mro. «Tipp.

Ufe of Tb«*na*  Palee, with critical and a »¡Jan 
atcry obeervaôœ» of hl*  writing», by G. Vaia 

•jre of Jreua by R«an
Love and the Mwtcr Faralob.by Dr p It Ran

dolph .. .................
Uttar« to Btir» Mlle» Grank by Rev, Mora*  
Holl
Living ProeenV- Dewá Pam. by H. Ü. Wright 

Paper
Ctoth ...........................

Lra#**.»  fra CMldrew Al-nt TLcmrelvra By 
A. R Newton. (loth.

Life of Wm Denum by! II. Powtil- 
Lh lie Harry'» Wl»h a rax»k for children 
Mer.uuXcdlcIne, Rvana.
Mar.'» True Havtor*  Deoton
Maywee«! Hloeeraa*.  by IgM» Walibrooker 
MlElatry of Ar.gr;» (Ceallrad. by A K Newton 
Maina) fra ChBdrck (fra Lyceam»!. by A. J. 

Davi» Huth
My Affinity, and other Htorire, by Lulo Dolan 
Mwllnm.hlp, it» I-»"» and (krndlHon*.  with Brief

In»truct1on» fra the F orina Um of Hptrtt Clr 
tie*,  by J 11 PuweU

Moravi.. Rieron Day. at T R llaxard 
M<-n>. r .m Hplrit jall.tn. Witchcraft, and Ml: 

axle, by Allen Putnam
Modern American Hptrtt Jdl’tn—IMA IBM. 

w1lt«jul th» eugra>1tig«
Morning l-ratore*.  iTwvuly Dt»e«>ar*re)  by A. 

J IHvH
Medlcrt« and Med! ora .hip; by T. R llaxard 
MeV'aJ «*3«.
My Weeding Girt. Plain. 

Gilt.
Manomln, a ryt: mica) romance ofMInnraola 

atti Ui» Great Rebellion
Mura, aid th. 1-re-lRe*  M Man-on
Maxt) rd»ai uf Mar.
Nelly a Hsenu by A Putnam tlolh.
Nature'» Law*  tn Human Life: an kxf-wiuot 

of HpIritMall.ra
Natur»'» Divine Revelation« by A. J Davi» 
New i'Lv.'oguomy I«*«»  IlluatraUon» H 

Welt» Main « «O Giri. .
Serve-«Bd Ur Ncfvon- Dr Hal'ch 
Uld Ttwavkicy lun.e-d tljw'tie Duwn, by T

Taylor, a n. Cloth 
Paver

Ortbudoiy Palra, tine*  Hplrit.-ialirm I» True, by 
Wm. D<»t«ei

Origin of Hpccle*.  by Darwin
Origin of dnllxauon arti Primitiv» «katilUun 

/Man. by Air J Lobb.*»
On*  R< ll<1<" Many Creed«.
Orfhan »Hliuggle a b*--k  for children 
Phhraphy pf Hix-cial Providence», by A. J, 

Davi. Cloth
I’et-'r •

Paine - Political Wrak». I vol*. . of about 500 
t-agr. each

PMI«—«t>hlcti Dtctlraary of Vo!taire? Fifth 
America:. Rdltkm, 87A «laro tag*»,  two .u«-l 
plate*  larg< «t and miei correct edltlrai In 
the KigIGh |gu.guatfv Conlain» more matter 
than tbe London Edition ••Lieb »ell. for |IO

Paalsu of Life, by J 3 Adam» Pat-< rcov<r 
B»arfi

l‘cr*«*re  arti Event*,  by A J Dari» 
Planchet!«*  the Ix-.pa'r of Udente, by 

Sutten*
P*<r.«  trulla bv A J Dan.
|*n-.»«l-u<»  of iJf*-  A '■■»k of drop Hu 
IVuclp!.»*'/ Naiarv t.v Mr» M M Kit*  
|Swm- « Itnt r«rkhur»< KaU 1E»L
P«« t>» fr*«»  'he Inter L-'fr. by Lu¿<- Ih. 

Gtll
Pill« —-i tiy of «'r> \C.ui bv ru®u l,alnn,— 

ri_rvn"’i H**nw.  W<-’d Mrej -ua. (loth.
Paiwi

l'œm-of Prevre*«  L>x*le  Ih-toa. 
Gilt.

Part-_ti-1ot> wt’h«ret Path M L il<JL:«ok. ■ D. 
P« ntatourh Abstract of < «1cT.»o
¡•Mn» of H«-llg1ou- M*  a. through Hucceralv. 

Agv. bv J. Maria «lililí ifi V<>’. )
Phyel.a) Man. hl« 1'rlgln arid AnL'quRy, by 

' Hadron Tnlilc
Prog/v Mlve H« «geler
Fl.'. .*»*>pLy  * f Fptrtoal lurarcuotra, by A J 

Dart», cloth
PtvnounclBg Han
Radical Dlarourro*.  r.y th l.t.«i>
R< view of < l.rki- on 
Radical Kh/nra
RBle-JawT.HrtnL .
KraiTifv to spin« 1-aml. br Mr» Mar.a M Ktog 
Spirti Uofk*.  Rea), but uut MlrecBtoaa 

Alien Putnam
«tool Affinity, A. II. Child
Halao. Biography of. Bv K Grave« 
Hcrutou from Hhak.^are ■ TeiL Den Um 
rUc:--l Crai«!» of Arabo!*.  A J Dav!», doth 

full gilt
Oraamen*al  covet» 

nabbatb Uuertion A K Olle*  
Munday N<*1  the Sabbath
Bernai FbyatoloRy, by IL T. Trail. M l) 
Strang*  Vlritore, IMcUtrel through a Clairvoyant 
Hplritoal Harp

Abridged ¿lUho
Self AtwegaUonB«; ra th*  tra» King and «Ja**a.  

by II <r WflrtL Paner .
ftoul of Thing*,  bv KllM>>rth and Wm. Itontoo 
Hou) of Thing» Vol. ». Prof. Denk«

Spiritual Fhüoeupby rr IMabollam. by Mra. M. 
M Kin*

Spiritual HooxA by 8. W Tue «ex 
Spirit Uf*  oCrtredra» Fuker. thrvogB the Ma- 

dlumd.lp«if Mia» R Ramedell
Hoven lloar Hy»tem of Otuunit. by Frof. D. P. 

Howe
Paper

fr!cac*  of <vU. by Joti Muody 
Hrntaufix. ,
Byrteai of Nalare. or law. of to» m«»a¡ aiti 

Fbyrica) World, bv Baron IF Haibach
Htartl'M Obo*tStor1**  from Aatfrrtff Source*  

Imtractor In Phrenology Faj-rf,
Cloth- 
fri/ Cento adicUoc» of th- tn ble,

Entual!» a Tert ut Chrtrilaxlty b W Hail 
raa or lb*  Manta) Qm^tcUon. by Arthur

»Sritualtom DlM¿»ti¿n'«ti’j’ <¿ H»h A T. IL 
,/1>aan......................... ,

^finapw. an tnt« rc«l!ng flam*  of Care!«
Storte» of Infinity, fre m th*  French of ('amili*  

N Flammuton a ringoiar and tot-re« ting 
work.....

Rplri’ua>1»m- W«wdman'a Reply to Dwight 
tiplrilQallam A Vol of Tract», hy Judge Ed

mond»
Blading Fart» In M<«!orti HpIrllUkllam. N. IL 

Wulf». M I).
Tbe Paet and Future of Our Planet, by Wm. 

Dento*  .......
Twct Uf Vre<*  on lb*  Wing J. M. 8s-ar .. 
Taiktomy Faller.I*  bv Mr*  C- IL Gieaeco, M.D. 
Th*  VeeUi. by Mr*.  M J Wllfoxroa
Treat-.**  on th*  Inttilectuti. mraal, and *c<!a)  

man, ■ valoabtowurk by H. PoweU..............
Trie of a Phy »Ulan, by A. J. Davi*  
Paper (Ynri ........................

n**  Merit*  of Jara*  Ckriti and tbe M«tito of 
Tbocre-. Pato*  a*  a 8« bet) to to fra Marito la 
other»; What I» lb*  Difference between them! 
by B. G WrtgM

The Inn«' Myvtery, aa In*pHaüacti  Poma, by 
Uxtia Duran

The Vetera, by Warren Burnt« Bartow. GUI 
Plain ........................................................

TheutoglcaJ and MlaceUaaeoa*  Writing*  of 
Tbraaa*  Fato*

Tobacco and II*  Effort*,  by IL Olbbou*,  M.D 
The Templo; or. Dt»ea*o*  of tbo Brain and 

Nervra A. J.'Devi*.
rbo*?aboo.  a Satirical Rhatwody 
Th*  Gud Proprwed. by Denton,... 
ToMorrow of Death .................
Threw PI«.*  <rf Halvalkm............
The Hereafter, Hull, Cloth........
-V Paper,' .......... a..........

Tb«<'tock ditrock On*.  ...........
Totora. Gam» fur Children-.........

if*,  a atogular work from a rayaienuoi

Icraa*  Child, by Urary (X WrtgbL r*per  

... of Prever. by Bartow
^•wtlre*  cf Cro*Ucc  
VltoJ MagraUc Cure.
Vital Forcé. How Warted aad How Freeerved, 

bvB. P. MUtor. M.D ruwMwal*  OoU
Voíáry.» Raisa; or Medluttoca oa tbe Revota- 

tico*  o.' Bmptrea, with bto<npMcti ac«ke by 
Ckxinl Darn

Vlvtd Trato», by A. B. Church, dealing »eve»« 
blow*  with tolling *ff*ct...i

Volney'*  N«w fraeaicbe* .......
Whiting. £ R. BkmMy «Í..
Wbo are Cbriatlana. D*atot>  ...........

Why I Wa*  Bxcomm unica ted (Torn th» Proaby- 
ierren CbMrcA Frof. IL Barnard.

Which 8ptr1l**a*m  or Chrirtlaalty. Ctoth.....

Thia wQw and atrangrly >reti(A4 rallcry, of I'rn- 
i’ll rnlntlnKH*  cun»l»t» of *4  Ilf*  »tor boat }-irtralt» 
ti
Pre Historic and Ancient Spirits
With many of the grand*»!  tbln)t''V> and »ctor« uf hl» 
(«■rtt Um*.  I'lu- -orb 1« « »ipil»llr and < hull. ufc-.. th*  
Admiration <>f critic« In art. and ih< >•' ..n>»hm« ..i of nil 
bchoM. r« Not a Huhltuall.i In 
to poaaraa thia, th*  Wr*Af««t  <X«vl 
X a’-.-VM AMf-.mM a«U <*■»•

AUKNTB WANTID D»W TUB

HI8TORY QF THE 
Grange Movement 

uR TUB
nsim*  WiR AGAIMT tOIOPOLIEl

Beluga follarti anther tic.acconta <>f th*  »trncgiee of 
tbe American Farmer ag«m«l tbe extortion» of th» Hall 
road Orapan!*».  with • • »!<<y ..» ’he rt«e ar.d 
of the Order if Pairo*.«  ««f Ile «hattiry, H» o’-J-e'» »nd 
pnapect*  It Mil» al rfgia Hr nd fra «tocltnei. ja^ra 
and terra*  to Arent- aidaee - .» It - 11» f--«.r than 
any uth.r b.«ik AdJrow JO.NBH BROS A th l«1 
•nd lAlM'tark *L.  Chicago III vlfittitlS

Photographs-
•i

*ti th*  pi 
*.f
each, f*«r  
h Farli. 
I. r ih«*lr  I-

Wa ar*  happy to anrnranre io war numeroa» natiere 
that vr n»Cv made «rraiixi□>> «>(• I» .oppiteli »Uh 
the v.-ry brat low run in M|r'l<««M vpRj. that «re 
Zittii factor*  d Th-—• •• an- now baitiltng Law u«>ne 

d <>t It, m>«t «h. aj- arar.» 
They ar*  made <>f 'be vvav aa.v a,a<> rial*.  

<p *i«ari,  aid »re noi only well
«Tal.

Th-- 
it tbe drflrlrr,»’.«. «.
Kop
•r«- finitore) In M<- 
utaptol for r.a '«ill «ft- a>m> “«>>■

No. MIAS ’ll! HOKOPH, lira»«

MRS ROBINSON. wh'leondM »pirli control, a*  rw
C*irfr.<  a lock of balr of a «!■ k^,a,!¿nt. w1lldta<Doee 

the dleea— m<>et t-rfecUy. and piVeirlbeNh/» proper re
medy Yet,»» tbem.ot n—U cere la lb*  enee*  Ual oh- 

«ratify Idi*  cariutty. the 
with » X**  rt •I at»! 

r «be 
nr »r.t.'.-t •*  ar,.

u i<iQ>b*illy

r<>!.‘<b>, ytll.i Gv-tl Ag«'M foi «il ll.i '! >"pb'« Work»
Tbe pWiare olthl» celebrated-aib- r g e*  a» a premi 

1Q to th- »'ib^rtb. r fra ’■*  * tw-'k«
Tee t.ltboa-aad I«erari» all »ab.er«'.-.l for. arti an 

Mb«f will Iwie al «»nr*  Agent*  Hibtcrfbcra. 1L~»k 
Miter» aiti l'aava»«er» »«• re f. rred ««>«:.< Hyucpti» abova 
DCX.UOB'4

Tba f.'L wtoz !• from «fe gr< •«.»I i.in<t n F--t.n«y 
raxda, atti tb. able»! I'ting Atara'c*«.  < r th. JuilN P 
i AFP. K>«i f Min'ury

" Th- r. met.'. ..f i M t»«k •• KI 1.11 ” arc reatainly 
will
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Kist ÜCI tbf Ohl. Ria» !i the

H 
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•1

ConUlm no Lie Bclfuom. oo 
Lkad, do Lituahob, no Nmun or Sil tam
ii not b health nor hair Ddtiiv<tivl

Article*  called by 11» name are J»~. and II I» well 
known that they drwtroy. UX tewtora, the hair.

TM1J* the ma**  and own» ram' raeüwaUra ever 4»

It !» a*  clear a*  cryrtal. tnra a*  amber—a daCrioc» 
waah ; barlag. however, a ».Ixht dati frraa tta perfuma

It keep« the hair frrah, molli, »oft, tractile.
It re»lure« gray hair to It*  original cok*  by th*  alapie 

procree of Cow growth.
Ua*  it »iralgbt along, and at innn you will bare lb*  

hair roa »ear at »avkavaa*  or v«um »ar-»*,  m It*  bA 
b'.tuil ato I» a certala preventive of faUlag off. baldxrraa. 
and gray t.a!r

It relieve«, and remoro» til tendency to UadocA«», 
which havu llko vaiiro.

taflnlutimal anlinalcnia. dlacoverabt*  only with a 
powerful alcroeeopo, Infrat Ute root*  of the human hair 
and »calp «ben neglected aad uah-tithy Tbe Hratorw 
Uve omitir.*  their perfect baao. tolectod from Ntiurob 
»toro n«>m». which Ingredient the i'atculra baa the »ole 
right too»*  It deatro ya tboae. remove» all lapurtlloa 
frucUfiea arti faUllMM th*  acalp -treaUng only canrei 
“Hing out (tie OIB, Ilin« !■ th*  N*w.«*

DR. U HMiTB ftkrtm Ayer. Maa*.  Prepared only 
by PROCTOR BROTHBKB. Gtoaraetoc, Baea

HF" Acad two three CMt rtamt« to Fa.«wv> Barrew- 
xu for a •' TroaUa*  <® the ll&maa Hair." Th» lafonsa- 
üoc It contain» '• wurth |YW to any perron.

For »ale ky Van ftchaack. ntevecnm A Reid, wtcrt wi r 
irzo"»I*.  Lake uti IMuboca Hi. CW-agu.

N R |*ra  .ale. who .eal- ud retail, u th*  office of ux 
H-Zgto PhLuw-pblcaJ rabilatitg Ho^e. Adami Btn«' 
and Fifth Avenue. Chicago. If yvur dnarteta due l 

• — « fur 11.50, fcr th*  
roar piare. Muit be encl

ÔV6À«

air*,  llobliianil'" ______ __________
(t«»t v.

Th*  above aamod rar*  remedy for tbe appeCle for to 
all lie forma, 1« for «ale at th)» office. Brat to 

country by nufil. on rocelpl of «LOX II 
core th*  raon inveterate amr of tn*  weed. 
lon*or«^c3  box ar*  followed N«w»pe 
■ will till von that th!» antidote 1» made 
out. It t» false. Gentian r«<t 1» co rvra 

edy for lb*  appetite iof tobacco. ba| Il 1» Injarioa» to 
health to am IL Mr» «'.'<»»*«•»  7btocro AntUct^ lone*  
op the »yirtom and reetor**  R to tla normal condition, a*  
It wan before Imbibing th*  hankering drerir*  for a poleoo 
oua weed. It la a remedy, proeented by a band of cheta 
Uta long In aplrtPUf*.  and la warranted lo be per fee Uy 
karmlea*.

Thia llooae will pay any cbenlet oar lAovecnd doUor« 
who will, open analyr.lr.g thia f?medy, had on*  part!cl*  
of rmtlan root, or an» other potaoDona drug in IL

Addreaa Rgueto-rniUMorKiaaL.l’vnuaBuiB llovwa, 
Adam» Hlroet and Fifth Avena*.  Chicago. 111., either fur 
wboleaa’* order*,  elngla hox*a  ar local agencle*.

latii i-t(. •* ’ a ili.l^i»». iii.trnmen'. 
aid «til raiciilatcd not only to 

■i « v ti ba*  • Him «riseti ’ are of 
'ui ir«i, an*  ti, ra >'/ <-f -t-rfii.u *«>  any aiixlr fra 

........... f , ' r*  »:>-.ti bu yui »la'-L*  < yr pLce or 
lrawoitt»' and 1-*  ■'•.<«« /-•«»• • - f dlflcrrat |--wero. 
• 1th “ | i<t>«i<<1 i aB ;-a<k<<1 In «• tirât v>o«<dcn 
tux ■ML till • »1.1 It !,»• • Magnifying t- wet
3f to*  «.ty «., I« I *«-  . -.re. -*r  W® •*.  tO.uk» time, «be area 

Wc can U artily r. * ura>.id eith. r of «he ahuvr (retro 
neu«, aad th»* — ■!*»  •annul afford lh' b <ber |-rtc«d 
Dtie rued r.*.|  L< d>t*tr*«t  frrau »*  itili» f«>r the otb«r. fra 
It Bill glvr Ihrrn |<erf<< 1 Mtlrfa« tluo, thoogh <“d admit
ting of ni ■Ide • range «>f ob»* r»atl«><> ai>«1 clora i'xaitiina- 
Uvn :

S«F" Thrre Mlin-wo|«« can be rant uni» by arpe«»; 
they ranno« p> In «he o.all« Üwr fricad» will pirare rec- 
ollrci ibi» «teli r.rd. ring and gl«» »bil ling direction» 

l'HKI’AltED OIUKiTH
We haw a l*rgr  van« «y «*f  object» tiratjy prenarvd and 

mount*  «1 on g)a>» papen-«! »tide- well calculated for rUb 
er of th« •'-.>. t,.tr iiuenl»,y'l,ri‘e |l *ri  pvf doran, or 
15 ceni» rach Mu»! L. XOcred by ■ ipr«»»

BXMig ilFThK MICROMOFK
An luterv.tler B>k>k ow the Mleroea^*,  with orar teC 

lUartratlore arti dlActh.n» fra colle*  Ung and prti<rin*  
the object, will br .int to any adilr*«.  on receipt of;« 
cent», or 50 cent. t.»'jl>..«c who buy the iniCIVKOpe. |

For »ah’ whole.al» «ml retail by Un» RbÛoio Pi««U>- 
rormrai IVbi lawix«» Hot1»», cnriwr of Adam» HUeel and 
Fifth Av«. • Lkw II)

Et tn view rather than to l 
Iter practice i» u> «-nd along 
brief rtaument of tbe aex, age I____

it,. I.f itli of Um« II.» |>al1«t,l 1^» bee 
will, wllliuul dola» i-’.nm a m<wt t-'lct 
f< i»™iy I"» cradlrallng tbe diroa»*,  i 
cnrlhy al» carabi*  ca—a

Uf brr-tf »b< Clalnia no knowledge Of It.*  
b»t wter her »Pütt guide» ve brvugtl m » 
a »Gh t-rro«. thrownb ter mcdtxmalia th*  
to five lmmedtau and permar.-nt relief, la ct 
through Ihr j—aLd ’orre*  latrai la th*
ryrt-ni and In nalaressZh!e prv « npLor. la —nt by mall, 
and b« It u> intcrwal or atfexUrati apiJkarioa, It »toold 
b.- rivet, or aii-Urd |-e**1»eiy  ae directed «br acnenp*  
nyttg Irrtrr <4 .brtracilora. buw.wr «.nple it may 
— . r»n..n»b-« •« 1» nut tte ç*.aaUty  uf the cua
lemnd. bbl 'he <b-«.lcal rfiec’ that la |.r ejvced, that 
»Clet«. >ak<ec..,n Itane*  «.r

One prr««1v’ioii I» usually raffirlrat, bkl It. <a»e lb*  
pall« ti I» not i-'ti-iero iiUy enrod by or.*  prraertpihm. tka 
atplkatlon for4 «..«.nd, «>r mot*  If requlrod. abualA be 
Viul«- lt> about ’n day» after th*  !a»t,, »cb Um*  MaUua . 
ar y rhanp.» that may be a;n«ront In th*  »ympUrna of 
th*  diera*«

Mm IL.atK».*  afro, through h»r m*dlum»hlp,  dlar 
no*»*.  Ito di»«» of any or.e wbo calla upon her at her 
retidrac*  Ttr facility with which the aplrit*  r»mtv»UlBg 
her r.eupUah the «ame. 1» doce a» weil »hm the arad 
cation la by J«ri<*r.  a*  when the i«'J«cl U |tverwL fier 
gift» »»• wry ramar kahle, me «jy U th*  Utilag art, bu 
a» a i«»<b>«.c’rie arti burtnra*  medium.
- Tapa» 0«.t««J arti firvt trracflMkm, glQt. eKh 
»tit«*-jo<«  t >>uc. I» Aï Pryt borne trie lkrllr**a<>«m  of 
cba/v’<r |S «0 A|.»wcriKg b<iMr>rM i*tt<ira,'SÀ(H  Tbe 
mmje» «bould arcomtiany th*  appllcaUor U> U,nn a rw- 
piy ►

» W llervafter til charity apt-llcathn.». to tarar*  a ra
pi y iB»»l c«*ta'u  ou*  dollar, to defray the eiprue*  of 
•rio'/« nWwiMumrte, arti («wiag*

N H Mo Roam«..« wW VraifUr rira wn 'y-rlNwC 
r|/rtA0» tu uApowe If privacy 1» r««iiilted, It ma»! be by 
l<’’.l« r a<<i>mj>ah1<>d with the ornai fee', and lern.» abov*  
■tauM. mol be »irteli y compile.! with, or no ta «U ce wtfl 
he takra of lotter» »raL

A flood 1 lend oí llair lio
Mtoreil by a Hjiirít 1 Vo- 

Hoription.
*Ibmtub Joraaat -Fc*  tbe betefit a my rriemi*  atd 

ue »rati. I detire to make thi*  brief »taU-s-euL
I havr torn alnu*t  enttrejy ba.'d for atout all year*  

Had tried airara’ « vcrphltg that I roo Id tear recces 
met.dvd, aid final y H-Ucvral 'bat rathlrg iraild regtore 
aj I air.

<•«. year »n- ibi» re.<.ih 1 wn>U M«a A H. Koblumm. 
th. favelli * e.diam. lai Fourth arát.w. Ch'«ago. a*  a 
la.tr« «uri or. rath. r. to ; ieara my wife

Nr» It. 'mr>»dlat«\y pttecrilxd fra me. I did r«ot got 
•)) 'h*  i vtvdktil» for li e Rrwloratlv*  otU! rom*  ('.nut In 
Jui C IN1| I Hell Commenced tia.i.x It v*  dii<*ctod,  and 
• a. rn<o «raged. »>• cao»c It va» the fir.’ applicant» that 
Ud l-.n felt nt.it> (!» .«tip.—It eaarilti • •«’-a^ieg rec 
.»• <<■ I <uct'>Q><S th*  -.re ot tLI» prct»»al'<*»  about 
lhr«r m»r «tefe hex. I '««Id roe 'be lair rfartirg tn »t-g*  
al) «ve» my brad Mti ’ bara a very cran fur ta ble 
head «•' balr. ro lek m<«ey rai.rxd bay. I am reked 
a)mo»l «very day t<-» It '.», and »».at I Lad urod to bring 
my hair 'ack. all agrreing »tjal It la • narcudutably 
ri tante, e'c , rtc Ard 1ère let me «tai®, that not < u« cf 
all «he crai« «ut 1-tiy.lclau I tad remauHrd bad g!v*r  
rij . t > unragvmr«,’ «-at on' lb*  cvvirary k.v'ir’ 
that I ta ver would gel a breyd uf Laif. X

1 c«r, fully •■ibrta.’iltatv th*  foregulng ’>> 10.000 wfr 
trete», if itccew-ary, aid will «i.rwcr r<>rr<*<l«e  d*Bl*  11 
dotired M K. Mbitw.

Springfield, Mo.

Mr Smith .rUcwcd a 1«> of h.( Lair v«g with it» 
above lattar. It la aiuti rae Inch to rngth. and of * 
dark brown color, aoft and il; val y a*  tbal uf a yuan« 
man of twenty. ‘

Mr*  Robin*«  d!a<iiodee the cam arti fute tabee it*  
KeewraUv*  c«c-p.»W «ent by *xp«*m  « by nail) « 
receipt of a letto» tn lb*  bandwritln« of th*  applicant 
or a lock of balr. Nb« 41agr,<«a*  com, and txrm- 
pound« th*  UMr to «nil lb*  lernparaaiunt of
each perron wboee balr la to b*  restored.

Tbe Reetoratlve «wear <o4U to reproduce a grati bead 
of hair tn tou (Am*  ora year. BO mallet bow totg U.a 
ai plKant may bar*  been bald.

Ad dr era Mra. A. 11. RoMnaon, oonun Adama »tree 
ar.d Sth Avenue Ch I raro. HL. Incloolnc IA 00, which 
cover» fall e I poi;>< of dlacnoalr.*,  remedy, and toetage 
or eipre«*a<e

vigliti

THE NEW FLORENCE.
an* of Are Xr.f rLM: 

.‘wir.ntf JfaeAtaMi XPKICR, •«> brio»» I 
V AI.TF, «30 above f
MAVKI». •&«» b, fiayt».«» lit torna

Fifty Dollars!

Q. W. Cadeteli & Co., Publisher^ 

NEW YORK..
EF.MALK IIEAI TV and th*  -Art cf Hew

ing. • frota the c-rrt-al French of I artc.t Faydean. The 
Ituiucnre |upu)aifiy « f til» book Id Part», win Ireur» It*

Ing widely read In H.I» cuanlry •.•Price |1 to

«'OMMdDOIIK IIOI I.IN«.I*IN-A  rich new 
’■■ik by .hr fammi. U e.t.rn hotn»ri»L * O mm» 

RU lr-Jpk." rouulrjug .Urie*.  ■»< tehee, ballad*,  
icu,. |*rov»<ly  HU.trated with laugha»4< 
•.•Price |l *0
LO\l l> III >l MADLY^-A deeply Id- 

ler»»liog and eicLlr-g «.«w not« I wbiibwbenuuceiraB- 
mrneed, will tot tw laid raid» actll finlrhcd. •.•?«£• 
|IU

DKKIti". UkLKlT NUVBLB-Tte'wM 
Bovtisof Ctorle» Dlrkvna. "<*arl*Um  » new Eloetraled 
ecHtloB.*!  to ten vulnme». WnUfnll» WuMxtito. bound, 

j to a handwitn*  l->x. Frit«, |15 COOs Jeta. 
U’t> volume« comprlM th*  moet frequently 

of IMcken»' work», and being a 
In lhemaelvee. to thewe who are look- 
at * moderara price, txchtog coati be

Mv'rry- machine warranted. 
Special (»rm« to elubw and dealer*.

Mend for rlrral»r» to tbe 
FlorrnrrW. 71. Co.. Flare nee, Mtaa, 

or to W. II. fiharpd Co-
MN Lake au Chleaao. III. vttattll

On*  box of Mr*.  A. II lUMnaon'a Tobacco Autldoto 
cured me fran th*  an*  of tobacco, and I tvartlly recon- 
mend It to ahy and all wb«»dc»!r*  to be cured. Thank 
God I am now free after Ming th*  weed over thirty 
year*.

Long a no Mnaaan.

I hereby certify that I have need tobacco over twenty 
year*  On*  box of Mr*.  A oil Robtnaoo'a Tobacco 
Aetldo’A baa afflectnally destroyed my appetite v detire 
for tobacco.

David O'Hara.

I beta nacd tobacco between foarteen and fifteen 
year». A boa I two f nt he rinc*.  I proeared a box of 
Mr*  A- 11. Robin«'. Tobaeco Antidote. It ba*  ©»red 
me, and 1 feel perfectly free from Ito om Have to de- 
•ir*  for IL

F. IL Bramu.

tacita y-ara Ona bol o 
baeco Antidote Caa ctred i 
delira or back«:iag'for IL

K'rbY
MACHINES

Self-Raking Reaper*!  
Combinaci Reaper*  dt Mowere ! 

TwtrWh»*!  Mrwarv !
A COMPLETE VARIETY 
From which ahclaaaeeof Farmer*  can 

select th*  Machine*  beet Bulled 
|o their wan la.

simplEi BTRONO ! 
DURABLE! LIGHT DRATTI 

PERFECT WORK 
Important Improvement*  1 

MAMÙcteidUÀSwi.V. T.
Breech O«ce» aad WarUeeraa at

CimLAMD. 0.. ET. IMM. M0.
OHICAGO, UX.

Adirmi D. JU OSBOBME A CO.,
FLACB.

FANItl BKHN-A «»mortal vol 
Parton. CUntalnlng a btorrapby of Mr*  Part 
Fern ) and aelecltoca fnan bar wrt Unga. with 111 
•.•Price, U SA

HO I*  KMT halu 
War;" or Twentyoerw 
By Robert Dale Owen, a
••th*  Daba tabla Land Let 
•.•Price, li sa
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BEWILDERING I

Strange form of Mediumship.

gusituss ^otk.ri

Fresh from the B$st Makers, 

of Rare Designs and Exquiaito 

Workmanship; Plain Orna

mental and Elegant Solid 

Silver & Plate Appropriate 

fur Wedding Presents and 

Housokoeping Purposes; 
American A Geneva Watches, 

Chains, French Clocks,

Opera Glasses, etc., etc.

"Hill's Manual of Social and Business Forma" 
la the title of a-new subscription book recently 
Issued. tlie objocl of which is to teach people 

how to write with beautiful penmanship, cor
rect spelling, capitalization and punctuation, 
any written document entering into the various 
transactions of life. In short, If tho writer 
wishes to indite a note of invitation to a party; 
a letter of introduction, a love letter; draft a 
set of resolution«; write a petition to a city 
council; a report of a convention; draw up an 
article of agreement; a will, or write any other 
of tho hundreds of forms shown in this Man
ual, the most approved copies for so doing are 
here given. The book la having a wonderfully 
large sale, and la meeting with great favor on 
every hand as shown in the following test
imonials-

"To pcrwE» who arr o>>t tn the habit of writing con- 
•tanUjr, *Ed »re. Iberrforc, •oDc'.'.hiea at aloes, thia Mac 
nal would be invaluable ” Hwfrrn Rural

•'Thia J" without doubt ti% nio»t d.alrabjn .Ingin rub 
nmn tor the Umci «ver ¡>ubliahc«i."- YorMUt A’.r.

"A marvel of t«"to and clcganco."—C'AiA»i» Inter 
Ocean

" Tho moat valuable book ot wteroncc tn our pofsM- 
•¿on."—fi/puWUin.

“The work la a marvel uf Ingenuity and Iridnatry, a 
prodigy of paucot and aklllfuJ labor." CUeago AYmlntf

goohs Brcrivnl for ftotirc.

THE BROOKLYN COUNCIL C|F l«i. Letter
missive. at »lenient And documents, logrtlicr 
with an offlelal phonographic report of tin- pro 
ccedlng« and tho result of council. New York 
Woolworth A Graham, 1874. price 12 00
The Advisory Council convenod in Brook

lyn, March 24th, 1874, w&a So largo In num
ber«, It included so many dlBtinguiahcd men. 
and was called to consider questions of such 
substantia) and enduring importance to the 
fraternity of Congregational Churches, that, 
beyond almost any similar body heretofore 
convened, it'attracted public attention ; and 
the more or leaa full account» of Its proceed
ing» which have been already published have 
boon widely reltd. In view, however, of the 
prominence and importance of the Council, 
a general desire has been expressed to have a 
more complete report ‘oKlta dlscnaalona than 
haa thus far appeared, prceentod ln,a volume 
for permanent preservation.

The publishers have spared nopal us to make 
the volume accurate and ♦atisfactory, in Its

All amount» rccelvod for this fund will be 
immediately sent to the abovo named person, 
who is not ablo to »ecuro his own support. • 
E. T. Blight, Watsonville, Cal................. 60

Angels will bless such noble deeds of char
ity

Il la better to »end direct to him al Stock
holm, Bl. Lawrence CcX*. N. Y.

The lb’ligio-l’hllosophlcal Society granted 
letters of fellowship to Bro. Augustus MorE’Aa, 
Breese, Greene Co., III., to J. T. Haugfaly, 
of Paola, Kan., and J. Dunlpn, of Anguna, 
Iowa, on the second day of July, constitut
ing them regular minister» of the gospel, 
and authorizing them to solemnize marriages 
according to law,

Mrs B. A. Roushs Hbydkh, tranco 
and inspirational speaker, would like to 
make engagements In tho South for an 
Autumn and Winter campaign on oc- 
count of tho extreme cold of the Now England 
States, Mr». II. being very scniilive to tho 
cold since her sickness. Her address la Hav
erhill. Maas, Box 125

That votornn in tho cause of Spiritualism, 
W Bakr, Esq . of Harrisburg, Pa . while on 
a visiting lour among his many friends in the 
North west, made Chicago a point, and gave uj 
•» fraternal call, long to be remembered lie 
had not only many kind words for us, but he 

^brought uw a long list of subscribers to the 
■Journal. Tho pood seed he is sowing will 
bring forth good fruit, and result In n rich 
harvest of Investigator» of the l'hilotoyhy of 
¡Aft.

Bro. Barr related many incidents in the me- 
, diumship of the celebrated Potts Bothers.

We expect he will write them up, erelong, 
for tho Journal He is Just the man to make up 
the page» in history, hereafter to be copied by 
the future historian, from tho columns of the 
Relkho PnuxntormcAL Journal.

Our frlonAs traveling through Harrisburg, 
shpuld ndl forget to call on Brother Barr ; his 
doors are ever open true Spiritualut», but 
he stands far above reproach upon those per
nicious doctrines which* have so unjustly 
disgraced true Spiritualism, for some time 
past. _________________________

Tub Spiritualists and Materialists of Den
ver, Iowa, hold a Ihfcc days Grove Meeting 
thclOth/.lUh and 12th of July, 1874 Speak
er»: R. (» Eccles, Kansas City. Mo ; Dr. C. 
P. Banford, Iowa City, Iowa, G. I,. Hender
son, Leroy, Minn . Mrs. H. Morse. Iowa All 
are invited.

Br/D. P. Kaynrr gave u» a fratcrnnl call 
last week on his way home to Bl. Charles, III. 
During the past tew wcekB ho has been cn 
gaged in making maps of di Here nt townships 
in Indiana. Judging from the one he exhibit 
cd to us, he ia one of the most skillful and 
correct tuaplsl» In the country. Next fall he 
will eater the lecturing held again Tho doc
tor is an excellent speaker and a superb clair 
voysnt, and being an educated physician, be 
meets with great success in the treatment of 
disease. Those desiring hi» aorvico next fall 
and winter should address him at Bl. Charles, 
Ill.

Frank Les lib’s Illustrated Newspaper fur 
July 11th contains a flnely illustrated history 
of tho laying of tho Corner-stone of tho Custom 
Home in this city on the 24th of June.

M. B Chavbn, of.’zRichbor^., Pa., well 
known to our readers as a successful author 
and close student, bus published several llltlo 
essays on subjocts of deep interest, in the form 
of trecta, for general distribution, he will be 
pleased to mail them to any address on receipt 
of a postage stamp. n17i2

PIIOTOOIIAI-IIH of those beautiful paintings 
of pre historic and auclent people, by the An
dersons are again ready for delivery nl".2.

"The Gons" and other lectures by Col. In
gersoll now ready, price |2 00.-----

Brittan’s Journal, Vol. 2, NO. 2, ha» 
arrived, and Is for sale at the office of this pa
per, for particular» see advertisement.

Bend for a copy of Edwin Brood complete, 
paper cover |1 00.

<hk Gons and other Lectures, by R G. 
Ingersoll. Jub'-^i we go to press tho publish
er sends us word that thia book will bo ready 
for delivery In two days. We arc therefore 
happy to announce to our readers th^t by tho 
lime they read this, we can supply the book In 
any quantity, and without delay,—and wo pre
dict for It the largest sale of any book ever 
published in thia city.- Price |2. Address 
the office of thl» paper.

Three Plans of Salvation.—This little 
pamphlet which hail been out of print foraomo 
weeks, 1c now In good supply m wo havo Jual 
Issued an edition from new plates. Bee ad
vertisement.

Three Months 25 cent Trial Bubcshif^ 

tionS ure u-’u-uy« duearttmued when tho limo is 
up, unless renowed under our very liberal ofler 
lokuch subscribers.

"Tho God» and other Lecture^' by Col. 
Ingersoll, for »alo at the ufllco ofzthls paper. 
Price. $9 00. '

Banner of Light for »alo at ttix ^ffice tff 
thiK»,panjr. . ' tf

Edwin Brood Comtletb.—We shall In a 
few days be.ablo to supply this rcmarkablo 
book, in paper covers, for |1. v
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